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fUESTBRPAY, inconfequence of an ad- 
 JJ vertifement from the Weftminfter commit. 

Y JT tee, Cgned by the honourable Cbarlei Jarnet 
W Pox, there wai a meeting of the inhabitant* 

f*JJl! of tbe city of Weftminfter, in Weftminfter. 
JJ. The princ pal perfon* who appeared on the tern- 
itary ta^e, eh -ted at the entrance into the common 

leai, were, the earl of Derby, the hon. Charles Fox, 
>u Watkin William* Wynne, Sir Watkin Lewet, get 
eral Burgoyne, Dr. Jebb, Mr. Wilkci, Mr. Edmond 

lurke, Mr. William Burke, Mr. fiyng, Mr. Polhill, 
|ir Richard Hotham, and Sir Jofeph Mawbey. The 

I wai very much crouded, and tho meeting remarka- 
ily rtfpeftaole. Upon the motion of Mr. Samuel Houfej 

r. Fox wat unaiumuufly voted to the chair. 
Mr. Fox rofe, and In a fhort fpeecb, lamenting the 

kallcn ftate of thii once flourifcicg empire, and pruving 
the right* of the people to petition, remoQltrate and 

ddred, piopofed to the committee, a rembnltiance, 
ititjon, and addrefi to the throne, at a meafure very

 flary in the prefent wretched crifii of paulic affairi, 
u ferving -to conduce to a reftoration of the hap- 

;!*, peace and commercial greatneft of thii country. 
le (aid, that the mcaiure* adopted in the prefent mi. 
lifteral fyllem, bad involved u* in a line ot miitortune* 

J dcfeati, and that our coafequcnce, which formerly 
epondcrafed id.the fcale of European politici, had 
nk under tbe enormou* weight of our difgraie*. 

Notwithstanding which, it wa* the royal determination, 
Vlivered from the throne in hi* majelly'i Ipeech, to 

ntiaue a war, Which had brought ruin and defola- 
on the empire. He touched upon our late loflc* 

t America, and concluded with laying, he would rt- 
rve himfelf tp enter more largely into our deplorable 
itua^on, and the neceflity of the ofopofed meafurc, 
intil gentlemen had heard the remonnrance, &c. read. 
Dr. Jebb warmly fcconded Mr. Fox \ be laid he fell
  tbe degraded Ctuition of Kngliimen, aitd declared 

I fear, that it wa* the intention of government, by 
aeani of (landing armjei, to annihilate the libeiiiet of 

i couajjry, fo glorioufly prefer veil an I handed down 
1o ui inviolate from our -anceltori. There WM, lie're. 

iked, great danger in truRing fleet* and arrnie* ta 
Den, who had brought u* to the very vergt ot de» 
Iruftion. He defcribcd the hardftipi impoled upon 

lour American brethren, and (heweo the neceflity of 
|*hhdiawing our fleet* and armie* from America j (he 

old never be beaten into a reconciliation, and con 
ciliatory meafuret were therefore roori likely, and he 
~«)iered the only meant of producing lo defirable an 
vent., He then read the remonttrance, which wa* 
ouched in term*, declaratory of the right* of a free 

I Mop! t to petition, rem»nftratc and addreft, and'breath- 
Ing a warm fpirit of EngliQ) freedom, expreffive of 
j their deep forrow* for tbe unfortunate conlcquence* 
I tbe meafuret of the piefent lulailtert were ftatcd to have 
I induced, .and befeeching hi* majefty to red red the 
| grievance* of hi* people, by removing t 
IV* men who had brought the character of the empire 
I to iti prtient fallen fituation, a«d tarnijhed the glory 
I ef hit reign. The petition wai nearfy tbe fane a* that 
I of the city of London.

The dofler then eaeved the addreft, which pafled 
linanimoufly.
I Mr. FOK once more came forward, and (aid he wat 
I hippy t« ind there w«t no diflentient voice to a mea- 
I fare which the utuation of thii' couatry at prefent de 

manded. He then entered iutp a minute inveftigatioa 
I e( the rife, caufe, and progreft ot the American war, 

I pathetically lamented that neceflity which reduced 
I tbe meeting to the diftidTed utuation of rtmonftrating 
| to their iovtreign, on the dangerou* error* of thole 

to whom he had committed the adminiftratioe of 
| afairti he had uniformly, from the tuft moment of ' 

thii tnhappy war, reprobated it, becaule he et>nticv«d 
I k to be, what the fatal confequencei proved, big with 
i eeftrudion to thi* country, though he acknowledged 
I there were many country gentlemen, who had, from a 
tenviftion of principle, agieed to the fatal commenc*- 

| Bint.of hoftilitiei with America, becaufe' they confi- 
dtrcd it bard for tbe burthen ot the gjorioui conquefti 

I ef tht late war to lit upon the people of thi* country, 
I without the participation of America, to eale the load 
tf Uxe* thence incurred. Now, faid he, thi* war ha* 

[ proceeded thu* far, hew do yeu feel yourfelvei t Are 
y«ur burthen* lightened t So far, he contended, were 
tfcofe cauftt of coaiplaint, which had influenced the 
teaduft of gentlemen, fiom being removed, thole caufe* 

I *«r* multiplied without alleviation > tax wat loaded 
IpM tax, and difgrace and difafter werrtht melancholy 
eonftlatian. To. preftrvt our Weft-Indian fettletaenti
*** this ynx begun. How ha* it (ucceeded r By the
**A of Tobago, Grenada, St. Vincenti, Domioico, and 
our other valuable tettlementi in that part of the werld, 
whith it wa* tht tlory of the laft war to acquire. To 

r Ktvant tht interference of Franc* with e\ar dominion 
| irAmerica waa one ot it* firft objeft*. It haa unfor- 

anfwcrid ell the eadi it wu iritiadt4 |o pro

tint. It ha* eftabliraed th# power of Franca in Atne- 
merica, and brought u* Lnfo thai melancholy fituitiort, 
which U hat been the endeavour of every king*of 
France, till now, without effect to attempt. lie then 
described our gloriou* (ucceflci, when lord Chatham 
had the direction of iffairi, and contrafttd hi* with the 
prefent adrainiftretiun. TLe dignity of (hit jiation, he 
faid, wa* in that timt railed to a degree of fuperior 
ctnfideratioQif never wai the far.tilh, name exalted to 
fuch a pitch of jare>erainence|, till now the purpolcj  { 
the crown of France were never effectually anfwered. 
When the g«ld of Lewi* XlV. bad an influence in En- 
gliflj council*, the crown ot France bad never been (• 
effeAually ferverf a* at the prefent time. In no age, in 
no reiga, wai political refinement carried to fuch ajiccli 
a* now. The' policy of France ha* turned all our mea> 
furcyfp it* advantage) tbe refinement, of it* fchemet 
bat turned our own dnant againft ourlelve*. la Lewi* 
JtlVth'* time, it wai the cuttom to bribe tbe tnlniUen 
with tht money of France j but now the crown of 
Franc* bribe* them with the money of England. The 
bnrtheni under which the people groan, tht taxei 
which ihey pay, bribe the miniitry to concur with all 
the view* ot France j the deftruciion of our power in 
America { the loft of our iflandi in the Weft-iqdietj 
UK arming ttaglithmen fgmjuft EngliQxmen in America v 
and tbe arming Englishmen agaiuft Dutchmen, their 
only natural allict in Europe-. Tbu* ha* the crown of 
Franca been gratified in all it* wilhe* | it ba* feen the 
dominion of England annihilated in Anirica j it ba* 
defpoiled her other molt valuable iAandi io the Wtft- 
Indjc*. And ty crown all, tbe link of proteflant con 
federacy in -Europe ha* bten levered by our war with 
the Dutch. Hi* duty a* a member of parliament, hi* 
anxiety for the libertiei of hi* country, and his atten. 
tion to the intereft of hi* cooftituentt, to whom he 
owed every gratetul acknowledgment, called for hi*
mod flrenHOu* exertion* i and h« pledged himfelf ever otre you for public property pa re ha fed. and we al 
tp be devoted }0lurefenrt Lit country'« rigbt* and liber- thought, that "dilcount wai go«*d pay," but fo

'*'!•• '
but proved an apoftatt to the caufe of hi* country and 
werit off with the enemy on their leaving Philadelphia. 
She wa» dcfigned to cruife in Delaware bay. Captiid 
Hylar, in cornijir off with hit prite, wu purfued by 
feveral armed vetiel*, and finding it impracticable to 
(ave her, blew her api but brought off the (aid White 
and about forty other prifoner*.

Thii ii another of the gallant enterpriiet pj captain 
Hylar, which add to Ki* reputation, and command the; 
eneem of hi* countrymen.

The following paragraph i* taken- from a Bofton 
paper, dated the nth inlUnti " Saturday laft'arrivtd 
here, after a paflage of nine week* and tnrte Hay*, from 
Holland, the brig Fire-Brand, captain Troirfaridge  By 
her we have an account, that Holland hat catered into 
an alliance with France, loan'd her fl>« milliont of 
florin* on account of the United. State* of America j 
and that France have enraged' to convoy the DWeJa 
trade, that they may protftt thtif own coaft**"

ANNAPOLIS, Jt>*.
TO the FBOPLE of MARYLAND.

W E hav* many caufe* of complaint againft yo*. 
Whether vou will grant u* red reft, or not, re 

main* with yourlwvct Moft of you, from your owa 
knowledge of o*r GtUation, can jadge of tht juftice OP 
mjuftice of our allegation!. The injured, certainly 
have a right to complain, 'even againft a whole Halt, 
provided it U done in decent language. We are nee 
verfed in the Inbliroe, but we art friend* to truth. We 
will proceed la our narrative. You have taken from 
ui our horfe*, our cattle, and many other thing* fot 
the public ufe. Thi» we did not complain of beca«f« 
the good of our country required it, and we expcfted 
to be paid full | rice. But when we apply- tor payment, 
you give ui fearccly one half, and teU ui'that wt muft 
accept of that half in full tf all demand*. Some of tit

alwa*

tie* inviolate, nc lecoramended to them to think on 
the unhappy coniequence* of a lace petition, which bad 
nearly involved thi* tnetropoiii in dettiiic^ioni He 
cautioned Lbem to bchaw with decency, propriety, and 
firmneb, but to avoid every kind of excel*} and he 
expUincd to them that firtnneli which their prelent 
fituation required. Their petition, he faid, fliould be 
conducted with a proper decorum in it* way to the 
throat; he mad* no doubt but hi* majvfty would re 
ceive.   and Iwd a gvat'iou* ear to their remonftrance. 
A princt who owed nil titit to the crow», to that right 
which hi* people have of gtin:ing it I a prince who 
reign* over a free people, a prince ot the houle of Brunf- 
wioc, under whole iliultiloui tamily England arrived to 
the greateft pitch 01 glory | aud who knowi, and muft 
feel thii power to be inherent ia hi* people, will never 
retufe to hear their complaint* in a petition urged 
with coofned, a remonHrance offered with decency, and 
an- addrt(* breathing at once the temper and fpirit of 
hi* people. It would be unjull in him, a* a luojeft, to 
fuppole hi* majefty would icfufo their petition, denyind befeeching hi* majefty to red red tbe fuppole hi* majefty would icfufo their petition, den 

of hi* people, ny removing from hi* council* their addred, or negleS their rtmonltrance. If, how
ever, it (hould lo happen, which he did not believe te 
be pofible, it t>ec»mc their duty ta reiterate, nor to 
ceale ontil they effected their purpofe.

1 he behaviour ot the afembly wa* remarkably quiet, 
end the whole bu'Cnef* of the meeting wai carried on 
whh a decency highly honourable to lo numcrou* aa 
aflembly. ^

C H A r*t< H A v M,
fxtraa tf* ItUtrfi-m Jftvt&U, J*ttd April 7.

" Thi* moment we received the difagrecable intelli. 
genet that the lavagei killed a- family of tht Smith* 
yettvrday abeut twelve o'clock, on the r'cnnfylvania 
fide ot the river, about twelve milci below thi* place- 
it it faid that the whole family, both parenti, children 
and workmen were all fcalped together."

Laft Friday a captain Hurdy, who wai taken by the 
refugee* in the block-houle at 1'om'i river, a* lateVy 
mentioned in thii paper, wu brought on (bore, near 
Squan, by a party of the oaufdcieri, ,and hung. Hi* 
will wa* Found ia hi* po«.ket, and a paper purporting 
tht occafioa of their executing him, which, wai, in re 
taliation for a refugee, who, being under guard, at 
tempting j.0 make hn clcape, our people had (hut.

A route", countrymen!' and fatter not thi* black aft 
to paf* with tmpunity ^ ' but let full atonement for hi* 
haplcf* life be made on thole hell hound* we have in 
our peiTefio*.

Since eur laft a fleet of forty odd fail of vefleli, with 
fome troopt oh board, moftly invalid* and ofEccri, ar. 
rivcd.(at New.York from Charlet-town. .

P H 1 I A D'Blt. P H I"A7 il>nir»i.
A gentltnua from BUxabtth.tewn inform* ut, that 

the celebrated captain Hylar, of Ntw-Brunfwick. with 
U thele few day* paft, ]  an open boat, boarded and 
took a Urgt cutter lying mar Sandy.Hook, alaaoft 
ready for lea, in ught of the Lion man of war of (4 
gun*. Thii veflal mounted twelve it pounderi, and 
WM ceomudtd by oac Whfte, formerly ef thjtcity,

-  
when we have received a fort of money of you at 
par with (pecie, and offer to pay you tin debt* that We 
 we i you refufe to take it, uijlel* at half the fun yoo 
charge uiTor it. borne of ui hatrt b*«n foldien in your 
fervice, and you haVe paid u* little or nothing. Othert 
have Arved you al (.ivil officer*, tor which you pronufed 
u* certain wagei, but /ou have often paid u* one naif 
in lieu of the whole, and lometiraei left, Wr know 
vou are jxxjr, bat that ought not to prevent you from 
being honeft. We are willing to give you a* long cre 
dit, for any thing that you owe a*, a* the nature of 
your circumftancel and our filiation will admit of, but 
wt cannot agree to lofe half our claSaa* unleli you de 
clare yourfelvc* bankrupr, and are never able to pay u«. 
We will alk you you a few quetliont. I* it ncceffary In 
carrying on a war to have officer* and foldienj u It 
neceflary for carrying on your civil government, 16 
have a governor, counsellor*, and other officer* r You 
anfwer_yj;i. Can you find men enough of great for* 
tunci amongyou, and who are good whigt, quiTTEed td 
fill every olflte in tht Hate, and who will accept ot the 
appointment! f We think you* will anfwer.no. la it 
poflible for .men of (mail fortunei (otherwile well qu»li- 
fied to ferve you) to continue iir your fervice \ipo» half 
wagei (^The ahfwer nctd not Ue menrioneU. It yoia 
aik what can we do mofcvihin we have done ? Attend, 
and we will gi»e_ our opinion. If you have more 
office* in the civil department than v: abfolutely ne<tf- 
jary for conducting vour publk a/Tair». fe t about a re- 
fornution in your form of government immediately, 
anoaboliih cv*ry~on* that it ufnccefl'ary. Such oflcet 
a* you cannot do wHhout, fill up with your bed citi- 
 eni of known abilitie* and induftry, and let their iala- 
riet be affurtd to them in fUch manner that they cannot 
lofc aay thing by your mode of payment. Thii will 
enable and induce them to devote their whole time to 
year fervice. Convince the world that you art deter- 
rained to do Uriel jeftice, and your delay* in payment 
of your debt* lor want of the mean*, will not be com 
plained of. Tbe honeft creditor, will never wifh te 
dinreli the honelt debtor. Should a merchant contraft 
with any of you for the purcbafc of any part of your 
.crept at a certain price, and afierwardt pay you one 
hall, and infill on a receipt in full, and from fome law 
afterward* made in hit favour, you could not recover 
more, would you not reproSate hn conduct, and never 
truft him again ? Certainly. What i* right with re- 
fpeft to contract between indivliluali, it certainly right 
with relpeit to public contract, and ought to be ad 
hered te in one cale, at itriftly a* In the other. Delay 
not to provide for your officer* and loldier*. Pay them 
a* much of their wagci, a* your diftrefled circbmttancn 
will poflibly adroit ot. (train every nerve iu or** to 

ceed their expectation, and what you can»<ft "payV 
immediately, lecure to them in fuch mannet that the*., 
naay fee plainly, you mean to do them juttice Thit 
will give fatiitaciion, and they will go through the 
arduou* talk they have undertaken, with pltaftiie, 
when they are convinced you have done all in your 
power lor them. At prclint our molt fin cere wiflitt 
are, to fee public credit rcftored, but we art convinced 
that U will never happrn while daily afti of fraud and
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iuftk««re committed W tbe public tinier the faaAien 'Office for confifcattd eftajef, Apnapbll*,.April it, 178*
I . __ . . T* * ^-*ta. SN M.T» n A ts V _:. J. 1.. ..:.._ «.**A.>*»ni-»<4 »|M» rf-rtt*t- 

of the Javri oY our Uad.
SEVERAL INHABITANT* or MARYLA*D 

April 19, i7*a,   ' .•**':•'
C ONTRARY wind* having prevented the com- 

miflioners arriving at the premifes, until it was too 
Ute h» hold tae ftk ofLloyd pulany't property on the 
day .appointed,'the time is adjourned until Monday the 
ittb (fay ot May, when it will certainly commence on 
tne term* formerly advertifed. The lot* on Kent Ma- 
not which remain unfold, will be offered for (ale at the 
fane time and place. <*      

By order, "JL* 'J& BAXTER nk»

\
'\ t

1

April t, i7ta. 
O U B,

Thorough bred from the beft ftock In England, a fine 
bay mow in hi* prime, near fixteen band* higft,
and looked upon by judge* to be one of the fineft  -      -   -        - -   - - 
horfes they ever (aw, . Office for eonfifcated eftate*, Aanapolw, April 3, i7««.

S
TANDS at my houfe in Weftraoretand county, *T)UR8UANT » an aft of the general aflembly 
Virginia, twehty mile* below Hooe'* ferry, and JJ7 pafled at the lad feflion, the comiuifiioner* hereby 

nearlv oppofiW «o Llewellen'* wareboufe, in St. Mary'i call on all perfon* who entered 
county, *ui this ftate, where be will cover mare* at fix. the late proprietary, or hi* commifiioneo, for the pur- 
pound* fpecie the (eafon. Pafturaee equal to any in chafe of manor land*, and who have not paid the 
the country gratis, and the greateft car* will be taken money by them agreed to be paid for fuch lands, to 
of the marei, but I will not be anfwerabjo for any ac- pay the money due upon fuch agreement* without deUy.

Atjhis money wa* intended by the legiQatute to-be ap 
propriated to the recruiting iervice, the necefiity of a 
Ipeedy payment need not be urged.

Tbe commiuioner* upon payment being being made 
to them will relcafe anJ convey the right of the ftate 
in the faid Ixnd* to the perlbn or perton* who con- 
traded for the purchafe of the fame, or thofe who claim

To be fold ;Vf the {ubfcr'ihee, on l&e fe*critlixJaj oil 
May next, wfcfe he now live*, in St. Mary'* connty, f

A VALUABLE tract of land, about four hr«.j 
dreU acres,, lying in Charier county, a ftw'nril> t j 

below Cedar.point, the land it level and rich, u 
plenty of weed, there i| fcarc* fuch a place to be fou _ 
for 6fh and wild fowl of all forts, and plenty of fit* j 
ovftcrs; a good apple orchard, and plenty oi fine cli< 
net and raoft other kind* of fruit, and never hurt wi 
froft j there i* a commodious dwelling boufe, with fvtir<| 
room* on a floor, a kitchen, and feveral other houfet^ 
pltafantly fituated en Swan-point and bank* of Pa to* 
mack, convenient for trade of any fort. I have a jt. 
neral warrantee from a good man, and will give ano.'UVIlllllllKVII^I * ..i..~v. lldm WAIlalll^^ 1J VUA • KWVU »l«ll, WIII4 T

into agreement* with* ther. Pofleffion may be bad immediately.
  tv _ . __ £*~ *U A « «   . » ;«_ ___rf * _ _'\t t.   /!_U  ^ /!._ _ __!_*_. ^

DANIEL M'CARTV.
1 taken in difchargc of the a- 

if the price can be agreed upon,

To be 6 O L D,

A L O T of ground oi one whole acre in the city of 
Annapolii, with a tan.yard thereon, and feveral 

valuable improvement*, lying on a good landing. Thi* 
lot of ground I look en ai the moft valuable lot in me 
city to a man of real befmeft, being fo well adapted for 
the bufinefie* of diftilling, brewing, or fugar-Uaking, 
tanning, &c. &c. the fpringt are numerout and the 
water excellent.

LikewUe an elegsnt brick houfe adjoining the church 
circle, in a dry and h»althy part of the city, thi* houfe 
i* too feet front, j ftory high, ha* 10 fire place*, the 
'rioini are moftly large aud well nnilhed, and i* one of 
Me firft houlu in the (Ute for ahoule of entertainment, 
{for which purpofe it wa* originally intended, but may 
very well lerve for two tenement*. Any perfon in 
clining 10 purchafe one or both the aforefaid prcmife* 

know the term, of fa.e by

uuder'tucm. .^ 6w
By order, a^J JO. BAXTER, elk.

Office for connlcated eftatet, Annapolis, April j, 1781.

P O R S U A N P to an act of the general alTembly, 
Monocacy manor will be told at Frederick town, 

on Monday the tothol June next. Thi* manor con- 
tain* upwards of 9000 acret of valuable land. Lie* 
within a few mile* of Frederick-town, 'and it rtfcin- 
ferior to any traft of land, of equal extent, in the ftate, 
for fertility of (oil, and healthfulnef* ol filiation. The 
whole is well improved, and will be laid off i*)to con 
venient farm*, as held by the prefent tenant*, including 
contiguous vacancies. Many of tbe farm* have ex 
cellent meadow* and orchards. A few of tne leale* 
are unexpired.

Certificate* granted to officer* and foldier* agreeably 
to an aft, entitled, an aft to fettle and adjuft the ac 
count* of the troop* of thi* ftate in the fervice of the 
United State*, and for other purpofet therein mention- 
ed, and other adh and relolvct fince pafled, and which 
were in the hands of the-per(bns to whom granted, (at 
the time of the pafflng the law directing this fale, which 
wa* at the laft Icflion of aiTembly begun in the mopth of 
November 1781) or in the hands of the legal repre- 
fentatives oF luch at have died j and certificate* grant 
ed to officer* and foldicr* fince the Itft mentioned aft 
agreeable to law , will be received a* fpecie in pay 
ment.

Purchafer* to give bond with good fecurlty, within 
twelve hours after the fale, conditioned for the payment 
of one feventh part of tbe purchafe money in specie or 
the certificates atorclaid within three month* alter pur 
chafe, and for payment of one (eventh part ol the pur 
chafe money, with intereft, in (pccie or certificate* alore- 
fiu'd, annually, until the whole i* discharged.

On Monday the »4th of June next, My lady's Ma 
nor in Baltimore, or Baltimore and Warlord countie*, 
containing feveral ihouland acret ol valuable land, will 
be parcelled out in tbe fame manner, and fold upon the 
fame term*, at Mr. fclade's tavern on the premifes.

By order, ^f*- JO. BAXTER, elk.

Likewlfe wilt be fold, at fame place and time, ttt j 
valuable negroes, a young man a blackfmith and com. < 
plete nailor, with.a let of Iraith't tools i two young wo. 
men well acquainted with work in doors or1 out; tm.; 
young itllow*,- three boy* about i» or »j,' and tm\ 
girl*; fixty he»d of (Leep, a few fat cattle, andfoafcj 
cow* and calye*. Tne whole will be fold for any (brii 
of ntoney at it* pitting value, or for tobaeco, but rh)l 
land may be had cheap for ready jnonry or tobace^ 
other wife credit may be had for all. For fuvher pi*. I 
ticular* apply to ^. V / wa     

2- X. ATHANAS1USTORD.

U N I O "
TANDS thi* fcafon at my d
and will cover at a guineas, and 7/5 red money t» 

the groom i any of the bill* «f credit will be taken \f\ 
pyment at the exchange. Union wa* bred by Dr. ' 
Thoroai Hamilton, be wa* got by the imported horft j 
Slim, hi* dam by Figure, hi* grand-iiam by Dove, bit 
great grand-dam by col. TaQcer'i Othelto on his int. 
ported mare Selima. Slim wa* got by Voung Bnbp. 
ham, hit dim by Roger*, hi* grand dam by Srdburj 
on lord Portmore'* Ebony. Sedbury wa* got by Pin- 1 
ner, hi* dam by Woodcock. Union is upwards rfl 
fifteen hand* high, a fine bay, with a black mane, tii, [ 
and legs, he i* one of tne firft running horlcs in tktl 
ftate. Good pafturage for mares at 3/9 per week, b*| 
will not be anlwerable for efcape* or other accidents.

RICHARDS. HALL.
N.vB. Tobacco or wheat will be taken in pay rotw 

at a price that may be agreed on. Q R. B. H.

dwelling plantation, 1 
d 7/5 red money tt:

*W. B. All perton* who have formerly had dealing* 
with rue, and their account*' are not yet fettled, I hope 
will call at my houfe in Annapoli* and difcharge the 
fame, or clofe their account* by paulng note* or bond* 
for their balance*, and tbofe who are indebted by any 
written obligatioa, are defired to difchargo the fame, or

Ky the initrell and renew their obligation* to their 
imble (ervant ' 9:L_ T. H.

T HE partnership of Wallace, Davidlon, and John- 
fon, having terminated Come time fince, it i* ab- 

folutely necelTai y that tbe transitions of that concern 
ihould be lettlcd i tbe fubfcriber* therefore earneftly 
call on all thoto who are indebted to the laid company 
for dealing* at Annapolis, Queen-Anne, and Notting 
ham, immediately to lettle their balance* by bond or 
Ikote. Bting well acquainted with the fcircity of mo 
ney, and other difficulties of the times, the lubfcriber* 
do not pref* for payment, but a lettleraent i and to 
ihow the world that they with to do a* they would be 
done by, they inform their creditor*, that they are 
willing to give their bond* for any juft claim* againft 
them, and to renew tho/e of an old date.

For the convenience oi their debtor*, they1 have em 
powered Mr. Edward Botelar. to fettle their Netting- 
Cam llore balance*, Mr. Samuel Tyler thole of Queen- 
Anne Score, and they will give conltant attendance at 
Annapolis for tbe purpofe of fettling the account* of _
that uoiej they hope no perfon concerned will negleA of this ftate, praying a divifion and paitition of the bier very remarkable. Whoever will give infornutw* I 
to comply with tk-i* very moderate requeft, (hoald there land* willed by Juftmian Cookfey,/ fen. deceafed, late to Mr. Quysn of the faid lock, fo a* it i* recovered, f

".*« > _ i _<er. i.t.j'. -tii _r.»'___ » ..i r t f • i t n i ft f f Alt •^"^ » « i.« *• • •^Ur" ••« •*) \(hall receive ei^ht dollar* fpecie reward. J

N OTICE i* hereby given, that the fubfcriber* 
intend to offer a petition to the general afltmWy

ARAB

STANDS thii feafonatmy plantation, adjoinhtjjI 
PKcataway. in Prince-Oeorge's, count), in big!] 

perfection, and cover* at one thouland pounds of net j 
crop tobacco for each mare, payable in not ft, and Mt| 
more than nine month* date. Good palhirage lor I 
mare* at »/S per week, and the greateft care takea of 
them, but will not be anlwerable in cafe of lofi. 
_____ w s 9, EDWARD EDELIN.

B A D O E R,

W ILL cove^r the enfuing feafon at Bellair, id 
Prince-George's county, at five pcrands nrfl 

money a mare, and a dollarto the groom. 'Badger dj 
a beautiful dapple gray, full 15 hand* and an inch! 
and allowed by judges to be a fine horfe. Hi* pedlpaf I 
(wldch is anrxceptionable) may be Teen at Bel)air. MM 
mare will be received unlef* the money U (em with her. I 
Good pafturage at a red dollar a week. ~

STOLEN out of Mr. Quynn'i (hop a large gatnl 
lock, the maJtar't name D. Moore engraven tfe*nv| 

on, a latU) behind the eock, and the make of the r»»K|

be any iucb, they may be allured that luits will be com 
menced againft them the moment the court* are opened 
without any lurthcr notice.
? . tf- ef C.WALI.ACE, 
~,   Z  J. DAVIDSON.

of this county, to the fubfcribm, and Samuel,Cookfey, 
fince all'o decvafed, and whole heir it ftill a minor. 

a JOHN COOK&EY, 
A- TCOMAB KEED COOKSRY.

March i«, 17!*. 
CK,

dwelling plantation, 
in Charle

ROEBU
TANDS at the fubfcriber'*
where Dr. Bate formerly lived, n Charlet county, 

about fix mile* from Benedict, and win cover this (ea 
fon at one thoufand pound* of crop tobacco a mare, 
and half a crown to the groom. Roebuck is four year* 
old next April, a beautiful bay, highly formed, and full 
f fteea hands and an hall high. Roebuck wa* got by 
Benjamin Dulany, E/quire't Othello, who wa* bred by 
col. Fitzhugh of Chatham, and got by Old Fearnought 
upon a thorough bred Morton Traveller mare. Roe 
buck * dam wa* got by col. Talker** Othello, who wa* 
got by Crab, bit grand-dam by Mortou'* Traveller, 
Jns great -grand -dam wat col. Talker's famous Selima. 

. who was got by the Godolphin Arabian. Good paf 
turage gratia, and particular care taken of inaict, bat 
,1 will not be anlwerable for accident* or efcape*.

Q WILLIAM M. W1LKINSON.

/" A R I E L,

W ILL cover mare* thi* fcafon at Mr. Philip 
Tbomat't, near Weft-river, for four filver dol 

lar* a mare, or red money at the exchange. Ariel wit 
ffMOl by Qld Tanner, hi* daae by Mr. Galloway'* fame-u* 

norfe Selim, and bis grand dim wa* a high bred im- 
jiortod nure. He it riUng fix year* old, neariv fifteen 
Jtandt high, a fine bay. and his figure equal to any 
lor/c in thi* ftate. $w O , 

N. B. Good pafturage lor mare* at i/l a week.

A FEW copie* of the VOTES and PRO 
CEEDINGS of the Hou«a of DELIOATI* 

«f the lart (cflion of aflembly, may be had at the print* 
tag-office.

NOTICE i* hertby given, 
to the next general aflimbly

that I intend to apply>app 
i act_ . general amniDiy, to paft an act to 

enable me to collect fumcient of tl>e debt* due in thi* 
ftate to Mr. Thoma* Pbilpot oi London, merchant, a* 
will difcdarge the debt* contracted and engagement* 
made by me, for and on account of the faid Thoma* 
Philpot.

PRANK LEEKE.

To be Ibid to the highcft bidJer^tn Wcdnelday the 
Hth day of May,

A T R A C T of land lying in Anne- Arundel coun 
ty, on Die great road that lead* from London- 

town to Queen-Anne, containing 176 acre*, about t 
acres of which i* excellent mcaJow. The foil i* rich, 
and well adapted either for planting or farming. Any 
perfon inclinable to purchafe may view the land before 
the day of fale, by applying to the fublcriber, living o« 
the lane). The term* to be'made known on the day 
of/ale, by o \Jf

** /***. THOMAS BEARD. 
N. B. The purchaser will have the liberty of putting 

of iinall giain, and pollcflion given on thein a crop
firft day ofDecVniber i.ext, by T, B.

Annapolu. April 16, 17(1.

LOST by the fubfcriber four certificate*, via. No. 
it, i«, and aoof ^.100 fpecie each, and No. n 

of £. j*l 15 6. They were iflued to me by Mr. Wil- 
kins, commiiHoner to fettle and adjuft the pay and de 

preciation due to the troop* of this ftate. A* they can 
be of no ufe to any other perfon, it U requeftea that 
whoever ha* found them, will return them to the fub. 
fcriber at Annapoli*, and for tfcrlr trouble thcyjhill 
receive a half joe,

n NATHANIEL RAM8BY.,

houfe lately occupied by Mr. George Mah'n'on ttol 
dock, and fohciti their cuAom. He allo intend* to ord- 1 
cure proper and convenient veffeU for 'the purport qf| 
ferrying tc^eteut-lland, Rock-Hall. Stc. w «

GILBERT M1DDLETOH..

FEW copie* of the LAWS of MAR* 
. L AND, paired laft Teuton ol agfmbly, nwyW 
at the Printiug-office. r~' J?

Printed by F. art G ^ B E N, at the f o3T.O/^c«,

TWO THOUSAND POUNDS OF TOBACCO]
REWARD. 

Prince-William, February 17, ijli.

R AN away from, the fubfcriber living in Prim*. 
William ceunry, in the ftate of Virginia. BOB, 

a negro man Cave, about fix feet high, well made, but 1 
large dent in one of hi* check*, and i* remarkably (boi 
of playing on the fiddle. The lubfcriber heard of hi 
being on Patuxent, in Maryland, foon after ben* 
away, and ha* good reafon to believe he wa* taken frM 
thence to the eafiern Short of Maryland by a cerUJa I 
Jame* Davii. Whoever apprehends and fecurc* the £1 
fl»ve, fo that the iubfcriber (hall get him into his p«f- 
feflioo, (hall receive the above-mentioned reward.

ij"* 6w JOHN HAM MITT.

W HEREAS I am empowered by Jofeph Itcvtat j 
to protect hi*, property in" the houfe where 1 1 

live, and alfp the garden he now tend* next adjoioiflf 
UBj° m% "d a* 8 re*1 d»nv»ge ha* been done thermite, 
and the lime from time to tune continuing} I do here 
by forewarn all perfon* whatfoever from coraniitdfl| 
 ny inifchief or ill upon, or about the (ame, as I «a 1 
determined t punilh thofe that offend according to I** 

*WILLIAM JOHNSON.,
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laajefty?* frigate the At 
Peroulie, and the Amazon. «pi»M«, «'»« «- 
euoyt,, anchored at Saady-point the ijth 
lnfi tcrnoort, with a convoy of' captain Lodowicki

men
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«M.»«utwr *« I "ft
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=nd the more fo, at tb« 8pan»rd. have »j 
« oa* troop* at H»vanna «r ir. Domingo, 
th^xpedhkin. We are likewife informed

in. '

Dtmarara propoftrl ' '?« 
t vrovidrf the officen were inftined what 
/ had on twardJ butMonl.de ICeriaot* captain of 
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JOHNSON.,

g A L E w » 
.   'fever*! privateer* belong ing to thi* 

tied ft+al Maitlnicu on. aa expedition againft Tortol*, 
_^»iojt, in the nigfet. »»«r-fcot tae port, and \be enemy 
MaW apprifcd of the defigs, the entenrift wa» laid 
laMe* The eiwmy, however,

ttA Ol their ^effel* ran pu* of the,. 
M.JI- lornurly *« Maccaroai privatwr
\ takea* ^ » *

.^tfo '||rw>khqo& we are informed, .that the
ajjtaiaV <&*Vn*a, and the Pilgrim, c~ 
have taken a (hip from Liverpool, 
loaded phiefiy with provirioni, 

...... Cox, arrived here from St. 1 ,
,1 admiral Rodney, with 10 fail of the line from Eng- 
ui, had joined the Britifh fleet in the Weft'Imtiee, i«r the whole, amounti - "-* -r "--': -- 

lyiogattt. Ladai that. _ 
», V*. tail of tat line, lay at Mtftinfco,
BOSTON,

A gentleman no* to town yefterday, who arrived 
t**m on T««Ci»y UaYin a Ojort panage Irom Mar 

,«, who inform*, that admiral Rodney Uttly ar< 
it. Barbado* from England, with n or i* Uil Of 
ie, where be joined admiral UpoU %* iquadroa, 

_ uniU4 force make 57 line ot nBkuipt, bebdea 
ot co gain, and a naniberof ingateljthat a French 

of about to UU of vefleli, having on board 5000 
pi, «ith thra* Jail, of the line and (bvtral frigate*, 
t (ale arrived at Mariinico from Prance, and the 
>k force of cooat de Grafts at that ifland, confifte4 
 7 iail of line of battle tap*, befide* frigate*) that 

il F reach mtn of war, bcudea thole at Martinico, 
gon* to Hilpauiola, whete they were to be j ined 

t&panUh fquadron, which would, m«ke «o tail of 
line, which, with .a large body, ot troop*, it wan

And on WedaefdV- /Pair Ame ught
m ireiapd, bound- to New-
i»; having been taken in the

Vineyard found.
S*tott day arfhr ig Han 

Clfimplin, fraa* 8t. Croix, in *o day*. 
Sa»t day lalled a flag for New.york.

I A R T F*JP |R D, April i*. 
Our laft advice* frocMBferapb awnfron, that the eat* 

beror of Otmany ba« lately ifaM order* for diltaaat- 
ling the Auftrum barrier, u it ha* been king called, 
the fortideU town^ of Urabanx,. in Klanderi, by whi«h 
the Untch troop*, who, accvrdiag to treaty, have gar- 
rifoiicd thole tu*n«, arc »t liberty te< ail el&wherc. All 
thi* look* like a pcifettly good aa4crftan4iag uttween 
the etpfKror and the court of VcriailUt, unce thole 
town* were meant at a barrier ^aintt the power of 
France.
£xtr*& a/ a ktlrf Jrtm a ffutlnuut. at Amftrttm, Jtittl

f1 The lateft rrtw* with u* i* the alliance we hive, jaft 
entered into with Franve, who will tee our racVchant 
i<rt* lare.y cooroyed} that by not bring obliged te- 
UiviJe our nuuitiiue forte*, we may alwayi have a f*. 
pciior cxie to the tnglitti in thete lea*, (o wiuth the 
Frepvh, if-needful, wUI add a certain number. We 
have iurt lent -fiva mllli.)n» of florin* to Prance fy A- 
nvcrKit, by wbicli you may luppol* that the 
be a ipe*dy aJluutce with your lUtxi."

N K W - Y O R

near Mon_ .. -,_i ;;cr 
Marloa, and in feme 
Tbxy hJve bublithed

82

ry and r. it were p<
under th nd of general
rrKafarv, : -d in the Ult.
a very pomp^ii* acwrtnt of it j »
fon'» report ii a very artlul one; one won ^ne
front reading it, tbvvgh he rcpeiti that he cannot af.
certain xwr Wfrj that it could not oe left than two or
three hundred,   But I have th« pkafare r* aflure y u,
thatit aflwalita only to It killed*. WQunded, aad miffing."

tttn 4,. I:art night a gtntftrrran arrived here, V\YO 
left Ntw-Yo'k,j» Monday, Itft^t noon. The m. 
telllfrflce' he brVg* ui uoffc gr«at impottanc*,, that 
we.muft refer our mtler* to n future dafc^turade- 
ctfif n at to the authentinty «f itj »na we wflquft rocn- 
rloa tl.e account* a*they, ar.eSlaved to u», by the gen. 
tleman hlmfelf. ' .

On Satutilay ntghra packet arriveil at New York 
fr*m England, which broaifht. advice of th* full de 
termination' of the Britifc cat^nef, to purfoe the war 
with red«ubie<t vigvtir. But on Wnd^y'evtmng-aao. 
ther packet arrived, with id vice* ol a conrrarv nature *
 they mention, that in conlequence of-be diduriianjcea 
Among th« people of England; the parlument had>d"e- 
rfared tbe UailVBD STAtlLOliF AMEH1C -a*'|N- 
DEPfcNDEWr» that lord Qi^|ayi<riBiu>e/ aal fix
 ther* of the wader* in the conned* of our enemy, l.ad 
been dtfpUced t that great artd tr 0> iliKari>anc«.a Bad 
happeaai in the north of Ireland, the people of thatr 
countnflfctving arlfea to a (Ute Hute (hort ot aAaalln- 

thai Sir Htnlj Clra.tffn ii recalled, a»d

tmm fcon »proceed againft jaJaa 
 » aa i»tcltt|tn.t p*r|oa who cane in the atMr 
I trwa MartJnife. «e team, that the iqtadrcto com. 

4 by adminVUood *a» badly Aianhcct i the Oiipi 
arnvtd nndtr adtmral Rodney hid* nearly their 
meat. A number «f the Bntiib officer* at Bar- 
txprtflcd their ngrct at the continuance of a war 
feh Britain had b«cn (a long on the lofing hand ; 
were\pnrchtniTc that htr loifei in the WeN'ln- 
i»4|]H Kill b« iacreiied from tliegrrtt power of'

Ytfterday arrived th* (hip Jaoo from ToctoU»-John 
CO*B, mite of the Union colter, naucager oa board 
her, report*, that admiral KempenfeU kas joined Shr 
George Rodney ia the Welt, todie*, with eight fail of

harblocked up the French iwt at Martinique.
An armed »rig i* »)io arnvcd from C'harie«-towo.
La* -unday evening arrived the brigantine Peail, 

captain Cartoa; in tight week* fiotn J^itbon. On her 
paflage flu tall in with tbc private (hip of war Virginia, 
belonging to (hi* port, to whom tbc Kttrojkxn paper* 
Ware deliverer which prevented' u* from receiving tbc 
int*ll«g«»».e contained in them. By thii vdprl we are 
informeo, that the gairilbn of Minorca capitulatedVoja 
the t;th of febiuary, and that a confidence fleet of 
tt*j> ol war aw* tnmlporu, with troopi, had failtd 
firoin C«diX lor the Weft-Indie*, prcvMut to captain 
Carfoo't departure from Lttbon. ' ' 
. 1 h« aocovat ot the taking of Mtaorci jMru br»tifM~ 

by an expreu to tb  -SpaJnti ambanidor at Liftwn. 
it i* Cud there were no more than sioomtn nt lor feu 
vice, and thoft 10 exhaafted by inctflant txtrtk>n«f 
that there wa« no alternative but ia (ubtaifflMi to th< 
vmft fore* ol tn* baieget*. A

CHAT apl/M, AfrUt^
fctftct ottr lat captain Hylar, oCBrnafwick, toot, at 

Sandy-Hook, a ti gun cutter, manned with 44 men, 
but ta bringing her off tn*y unfortunately ran her a- 
groun'l, wnich reduced him 19 Ute dernier rclource of 
btowiag her up, after firipping her of what wa* tno'tt 
valuable and convenient to bring oft', tie UkcwUe took 
a floop *bicb he raatomed for 4*0 dollar*..   ..

^ tt I L A D B L m ft A.
Irxfr^at rf * fctttr

krspvucala^ii 
lii* city, 

Mahn on

, Matt* Meg** 
at Martinico with eight or ten iail more of

*<t battle (nip*. '
prevai'.t that the continental frigate Oeaaa 

'trad at Sn. '^L * 
ton paper* dc) nlPcruple to i(Tert that th« 
tia arfair kaa di%ractd the BritiAi aim*, 

I than any evtn» tbett hundred" y ear* paft. 
f a tetter from Fort>*u Prince, dated Maich ijth, 

to a g<rntU>nt» {» '.¥.- tcwr., «c W«in, that teven 
t flaip* haW arrived there Irom France. 

E*tr*a if* l*tt Ittttrfvp* Luab*,
* I gl*> .you joy on the fuccciT of your arm* In tho 

qvarttrf it i* wifb picafure J beholtl the na-

I ica» farther v*Sofak,mlfSSl!ib\Qt4 atayor 
, atdttfnta are almoJaVHHpr.ebelUon with 

v and pariitaltiit, anffTrmR upon their with* 
j tfcctroa'p* from America immediately aV 
Lgrantaav farther f«fplk*» Tnat geweral 
* turned a Ibunch frkM to the Amtruan c, 

.foollcly declared in taf^oufe of common*, that 
' view, by fad exuerienc*7» wai impoffible to- fain
*'»th of ground in North-America."
* * W.J, O' N D O N, />r,/i f .

Fral.imali pttxt*, tafcta ilk 
l«tto pwt QKC our Uft.

had been^ttpoiatcd in Clinton'* 
were disembarked, a* the rrlin- 

n wj%bad. rendered their

Thu* far the account* from Kmope, which, fay* 
our mfonnan»,'wtrt currently talked of hy all'the peo 
ple he (aw at-<New-York) and he declare*, that h« 
neard the c ijrtain  ( a ttritilh. min of war mention it 
in facb. a manner, aa to arlrmt n* JouUt of th* truth of 
it.. 7be people of New York. ware exceedingly ^ha- 
grincd at the dilcouraging proipr^i' Sir Henry Clin 
ton w** to embark for England M on yenVrday.

The New Vork paper, ;t>f M< n«lay, it altogether 
filtnt U to tli* new* brought by (hit lad packet, hulu 
the AftgrM+ll* tuMttt were tbi general topic ot coj*-" 
vc*f«i«a ail over the city.

ft I C H M O N 0, JtprW- 
The 'Indian*, we learn, not long finer, committed 

feme ravage* oft ttie Cumberland fettlementt, and killed 
 a few ofib* iahabiuat*. Fame* of ranger* had gene 
in quert of them, and it WM hoped would lecurv the-fe 
Irootiert agaiaft any farther incurfionj from tU*te fa- 
vagtt. * ; '

Accoantt from rbe-weftwtrd juft arrived, mention, 
that they nave received very alarming acionata in that 
quarter Jrom iht enemy at Detroit, wh« Ibtne time lift 

. fall collected the chief* from the different hofti e tri ea 
of Indian*, and inlirucicd them, nor to difturb the back, 
country, parti^uUtly Kcnvticky, til- to«ard*'the tyring, 
when they were to form frna 1 partiet for the put i> (a 
of taking priloncr* to learn what latal'urct ofdehnce 
the people wece deagniaj^i they were a* much «* poui* 
ble to aveid alarming the country till the fprmg, wticn 
the whuU'weie to embody reduce> fun Mellon, lay? 
waft* the ftttleroknW, aad at one'blow, de^ioy the 
whole country. Tbi* intormaflon comet through va. 
rioui channel*, and from the preparation* at De roit 
aad the conduct of the Indian*, the truth of ir cannot 
bt doubted.

We hear from Qreenbrtar, that the Indi in*, hav* 
Uttly killed (ome of the, inhabitant*,onNew-rlver io 
that county. It leeoa* tohajheir dcfign to uuke aae-

ofthat
from the neighbourhood of Fort Pirt duwn to t 
loMhern lettTeinciua on tbe-weftern water*.

A N N A P O L 1 1,

more

«' A £pani& fl«*t a f fite fail of the line, with 500* 
troop*, arrived here lately from Cadix { and we are in 
dally expectation of th* .Arrival of (t fleet from Havanna, 
and 'another from, Kurope, with.many more troop*."

We have at length the pleafurt ot announcinr to tha «»»l «Wty. » '«*»« to   
pttbl.ic, the re >u«9tion of Minorca by th* ajra* ol Spain. nera * " rok* uP°n. '"? b«clBP«'n«nt«, z* they htve

vrbkh i< all the account we have a* yet *f that im 
portant eVent. And we hope tfiortly to congratulate 
the public on the taking of Jamaica, at it i* reduced 
to a certainty that that ithnd will thorrk^be invaded 
by a very powerful armament, confili^t O^ihe coni 
bined force* o> France and Spain in thflvc
*»"*^ *f s liitr- ffvs f sajir ia *ttt

^ HtJritnJ i* 'Pkttvttlflum, 4qn4 Mprtii 
'• The palBve tonduft of the VtitiOi aJtonWao fob. 

jrtt lor newti we renain peaceable and ii*cfiw { there 
it little opportunity for difplayiac nulitaty t«l«Mt. 
Uencrat tireene i»whhmu«h jhlHc* gTeatiy ejteeated 
in thli coantry f he po&eflca great taleMt* a*> tolditr f 
ho i* gallant and t'wifire in a^tioa*hAC*t and maana- 
ntmout in mhfortuo**, iin.tfaiigabNPba all occauoaa, 
remarkably buatane and moAutexihty jnft."

4** Cmf,

r^ifrtm tkt ?iiWf^/« ftfifr tf itt 4^ ,/ Kf,yt 
tftffjrtm.it Hnv-Ttrt fttftf if tin \0th «/ Jfril.

"Houtk of COUMOHI, Fttnttjytj. 
General Conway made the following motion, ftcond- 

ed by lord /\(pthorp, (hat it U.the'opinion of thi* houfe 
not to profvcuie the ,'war on the continent of America 
any longer by force, but to avail themlelv** of hi* ma. 
jeKV 1* late graciou* decUratioii in favour of toe colcmief, 
to bnng abont peace and. tranqviUity, After loag de. 
bate, at half after »ne o'clock, the ittorncy-gthtral 
moved the qaaftian »f adjournmeat, on which tB* 
houfe drvidtd,

Aye* • •• • !

« The eaenwr, have 
vnorki at tba Qpa 

a4vanced ot

Ventured without tawr 
(which ia a plac* fi

Majority agtinft the adjourntnent I* 
The boufc then ia»mmiately rcfunMd tne 
Ait aaimftry iadu<§ <b g\«»t a majority

tie*,

••Tuicm u< vMirm-mw*, I^^HTH .MT- •* *••••! v «Hti»«»/ ««u»^ *~ m**** • IXPIVIHJ • 
Afcley to Copper river) except ift flKh ftaftll par. ft ty, gava up th* aaato qutftion without a 
Bjtd.thoft o(it»rtu that they prefcnt noooiaA,:.- > . fttrw»y *t.

.aa«ca»rBi*t«r b»ce5»erfp,wm. fhey have,'how*Wri The attorney.icntrai (aid he (hculd move for leatr* 
lately mad« AtataUtManpM ^pam » h«djr    i«*« ca«»U to briflf in a bid to cnabK hit niajefty t* J *r



injuftice are committed by the public under tiie 
of the Jav»* of our U .d.

SEVERAL INHABITANTS oi MARYLA** 
April 19, 1781.

April i, 1781. 
CUB,

Thorough bred from the bed ftock in England, a fine 
bay now in his prime, near fixteen hands high, 
and looked upon by judge* to be one of the finelt 
horfes they ever law,

S TANDS at my houfe in Weftmoreland county, 
Virginia, twenty miles below Hooe's ferry, and

'Office for confifcated eftates, Annapolis, April i3, 1721.

C ONTRARY winds having prevented tbe com- 
miflioners arriving at the premifes, until it was too 

late to hold the ("Me of Lloyd Dulany's property on the 
day appointed, the lame is adjourned until Monday the 
13th day ot May, when it will certainly commence on 
the terms formerly advertifed. The lots on Kent Ma. 
nor which remain unfold, will be oflcred for tale at the 
(ante time and place. /*

By order, /_ JO. BAXTER, elk.

Office for confifcated eftates, Annapolis, April 3, 178*.

P URSUANT to an act of the general aifeinbly 
pafled at the lall fellion, the comiuifTioners hereby

To be fold \f the fubfcriber, on the fere nth day o( 
May next, where he now lives, in St. Mary's county, I

A VALUABLE tract ofUnil, about four he-. 
drc~d acres, lying in Charles county, a few mil., 

below Ceoar-point, the land is level and rich, aiv) I 
plenty of w*od, there is fcarce fuch a pls.cc to he fuui«| 
for nib and wild fowl of all foris, and plenty of fi, : 
oyftcrs, a good apple orchard, and plenty oi fine cker. 
lies and melt other kinds of fruit, and never hurt wi-.fc 
froftj there is a commodious dwelling houle, with tour 
rooms on a floor, a kitchen, and fevvral other houfes, \i 
pleafantly fituated on Swan-point and banks of Patow, 
mack, convenient for trade of any fort. I have a ge. 
neral warrantee from a good man, and will give ana.. ^« VirVini'l I H'Cli IT lTlllC» UtlUW nuuc • Id I Y *, • nu ^^ LTMIIVU «*•> mw • *• sv Awuiviij *u*> ».wi««n««-"— •• — -- -- -- ^ • !-,-••>• »«..»•(•«*«• •«—--. •* Q-*•-»•*• • ••-----, H..-^

nearly oppoflte to Liewrllen's warchoufc, in St. Mary'* call on all perfons Who entered into agreementi will* ther. Ppfleffipn may be had immediately.
' ' * • .»_.__ ._!____ U— .—ill «....— ....••>•. **» <iw • !** lit* *M»«-tt-.i.I«.i>**>w ' ftf \\\m *~**im mtlTtnti^r •. ff\r tlltf OUT* 1 ilriu/iiV will K^ fnliV «f fTatw^ ntnr^

VK?~
  v   -  *»- -  

Pf
H

K;

• \ •

comity, «» thi? Itate, where he will cover mares at lix 
pounds fpecie the leaion. Palturage equal to any in 
the country gratis, and the treateft care will be taken 
of tiie mires, but I will not be anfwerable for any ac 
cident* thaLniav hijiprn.

tfJt'-V/^AX? DANIEL M'CARTY. 
Nf K. T" obacco wiube taken in difcharge of the a. 

bc«e ipcue, it the price can be agreed upon. ^

~~ " To- be S O L D,

A LOT of ground ol one whole acre in the city of 
Annapolis, with a tan-yard thereon, and kraal 

K..valuable impiovemcnti, lying on a good lanaing. I hii
- -lot ot ground I louk on as the moll valuable lot in l'ie
-- city to a nun of reil btifinefs, being fo well adapied for
--the bufinerte* of diftilling, brewing, or lugar.bakmg,
- tanr.ing, &c. 8tc. the fprings are numerous and the 

water excellent.
Like»Ue an elegint brick houfe adjoining the church 

circle, in a dry and htalihy p.ut of the city, this houfe 
is 100 feet front, j ftory high, has 10 fire places, the 
rooms are mollly large and well finifhed, and is one of 
T 'e firll houles in the ftate for a houle of entertainment, 
for which purpole it was originally intended, but may 
very v»eil lerve for two tenements. Any perfon in- 
clinjng to purchafe one or both the aforefaid prcmifes 
mav know the terms of fate by applying to

7 THOMAS HYDE. 
N. B. All perlons who have formerly had dealings 

with me, and their accounts are not yet (ettled, I hope 
will call at my houfe in Annapolis and dilcharge the 
fame, or dole their accounts by patting notes or bonds 
for their balances, and thofe who are indebted by any 
 written obligation, are defued to difcharga the fame, or 
pay the mtcreit and renew they- obligations to their 
bumble lervant 9 T. H.

T H E partnerlhip ot Wallace, Davidfon, and john- 
fon, having terminated fome time unce, it is aH- 

folutely ncccllai y that the tranfaftions of that concern 
fitould be lettlid t tbe fubfcribcrs therefore earnellly 
call on all thok who are indebted to the faid company 
for dealings at Annapolis, Que«n-Anne, and Nottmg- 
li»m, immediately to lettle their balances by bond or 
pote. :ic;ng well acquainted with the fc-arcity of mo 
ney, and other difficulties of the times, the lubfcribeis 
do not preli for payment, but a lerltment ; and to 
(how the world that they with to do as they wou'.d be 
done by, they inlorm their creditors, that they are 
willing to give their bonds for any juft claims agiinft 
them, and to renew thole of u\ eld date.

For the convenience oi their debtors, they have em 
powered Mr. Edward Botelir, to fettle their Notting 
ham Itore balances, Mr. Samuel Tyler thole of Queen- 
A»ne (tore, and they will give contbnt attendance at 
Ann-pous lor the purpofe of fettling the accounts of 
th-t lloiej they hope no perlbn concerned will negleft 
to coinp.y with ibis very modeiate rcqucll, (hoald there 
be any lucb, they may be aiTured that luits will be com- 
nenccil igaintl them the moment tbe courts are opened 
without any turthcr notice.

tl a C.WALLACE, 
21  J. DAVIDSON.

March to, 1781. 
ROEBUCK,

S TANDS at the fubfcriber's dwelling plantation, 
where Dr. Bate formerly lived, in Charles county, 

about Cx miles from Benedict, and will cover this lea* 
fon at one thouf.nd pounds of crop tobacco a mare, 
and half a crown to the groom. Roebuck is four years 
old next Apiil, a beautiful bay, highly formed, and full 
fifteen hands and an half high. Koebuck was got by 
Benjamin Dulany, Elquire's Othello, who was bred by 
col. flUhugh of Chatham, and got by Old Fearnought 
upon a thorough bred Morton Traveller mare. Roc- 
buck's dam was got by col. Tafker's Othello, who was 
got by Crab, his grand-dam by Moiton's Traveller, 
his gr:at-grand-dam was col. Talker's famous Selima, 
who was got by the Godolphm Arabian. Good pal- 
turage gratis, and particular care taken of inaiei, but 
I will not be anfwerable for accidents or efcapc*.

Q WILLIAM M. WILK1NSON.

' A "T I E L,

W ILL cover mares this feafon at Mr. Pbilip 
Thomas's, near Weft-river, for four filver dol 

lars a mare, or red money at tbe exchange. Ariel wus 
got by Old Tanner, his dam by Mr. Galloway'i famous 
norfe Selim, and his grand dam was a high bred im 
ported mure. He is riling fix years old, nearly fifteen 
Bands high, a fine bay, and his, figure equal to any 
fcorle in this Rate. jw

N. B. Good pallurage for mares at */& a week.

A FEW copies of the VOTES and PRO 
CEEDINGS of the HOUSE of DELEGATES 

_of the lalt (eflioAOJ aflembly, may be bad at the print* 
tag-office.

the late proprietary, ' or his commilTioiiers, for the pnr- 
chale ot manor lands, and who have not paid the 
money by them a'greed to be paid for .fuch lands, to 
pay the money due upon luch agreements without delay. 
As this money was intended by the legitlatuve to be ap. 
propriated to the recruiting lervice, the nectllity of a 
Ijieeily payment nud not be urged.

The coinniiuloners upon payment being being made 
to them xvill rekife anil convey the right of tbe ftatt 
in the laid l-.nds to the perion or perlons who con- 
tr.icted. for the pur.rufc ol the tome, or thole who claim 
under'tncm.  ^ 6 w

By order, ^7^ JO. BAXTER, elk.

Office for tontilcatcd eftstc«, Annapolis, April 3, 1781.

P O _R S U.A N r to an ait of tiie general alVembly, 
Monocacy manor will be fold at Frederick town, 

on Mon.lay the lolb ol June i-.ext. This manor ton- 
tains upwards ot 9000 auu of vjluable land, lies 
within a few ruiirs of Frederitk-towli, and is not in. 
ferior to any tr.-.cl of land, of equal extent, in the Itate, 
for feitility of (oil, and healthfulnefs ot lunation. The 
whole is well improved, and will be laid off into con- 
venient farms, as held by the prefent tenants, including 
contiguous vacancies. Many ol the faims tuye ex 
cellent meadows and orchaids. A few of tne leales 
are uncxpired.

Certificates granted to officers and foldiers agreeably 
to an aft, emitted, an ait to fettle and adjult the at. 
counts of the troops of this Itate in the fcrvice of the 
United States, and for other purpofos therein mention 
ed, and other acts and relolvcs fince pafled, and which 
were in the hands of the perfons to whom granted, (at 
the time ot the pilling the Uw directing this I'ale, which 
w.ii at the laft feflion of .iTembly begun in the month of 
November 1781) or in the hands of the legal repre- 
(entatives of luch as have died; and certificates gi ant 
ed to officers and loldiirs fince the laft mentioned adl 
agreeable to law, will be received as fpecie in pay 
ment.

Purchafers to give bond with good fecuri'.y, within 
twelve hours after the fale, conditioned lor the payment 
of one leventh part of the purchafe money in fpecie or 
the certificates aforefaid within three months after pur 
chafe, and for payment of one leventh part ol the pur 
chafe money, with intercft, in fpeciejor certificates afore- 
faid, annually, until the whole is dilcharged.

On Monday the *4th of June next, My lady's Ma 
nor in Baltimore, or Balt.moie and Hailord counties, 
containing levetai thouland arret ot valuable laud, will 
be parcelled out in the lame manner, and fold upon the 
fame terms, at Mr. Slide's tavern on the prcmifes.

By order, ^^ JO. BAXTER, clk;

Likewife will be fold, at fame plaice and time, tc« 
valuable negroes, a young man a blacklmith and coot, 
plete nailor, with a let of Imith's tools ; two young wo. 
men well acquainted with work in doors or out ; two 
young fellows, three boys about is or 13,' and two 
girls ; fixty he?d of fl.eep, .1 few fat cattle, and COOK i 
cows and calves. The whole will be fold for any fon 
of money at its parting value, or for tobacco, but the 
land may be had cluap lor ready money or tobacco, ] 
otherwife cred^f may be had for all. For fucthcr pat. j 
ticuhrs apply to _ v / w »

ATHANASiUSPORD. -I

U N I ON,

STANDS this fcafon at my dwelling plantation, 1 
and will cover at x guineas, and 7/5 red inuiiey ig 

the groom ; any of the bills of crcilit will tc taken it 
p-yment at the exchange. Union was bred by Dr. 
1 homas Hamilton, he wat got by the imported horli I 
Slim, his dam by Figure, hii grand-.lam by Dove, tm 
great grand-dam by col. Talker's Othello on his i.r. 
ported mare Selimn. Slim was gut by Young Bs'j 
ham, his dim by Rogers, his grand ti.tm by Sedbui; I 
on lord Portmore's Ebony. Sedbury was got by Par. 
ner, hit dam by Woodcock. .Union ii upwards cj 
fifteen hands high, a fiuc bay, with a black maac, tail, 
and legs, he is one of the firft running borlts in tbt I 
ttate. Good pafturage for mares at 3/9 per week, but | 
will not be anlweiable for efcapes or other accidents.

RICHARD B. HALL.
N.-B. Tobacco or wheat will be taken in payment 1 

at a price that may be agreed on. Q R. B. H.

ARABIAN,

STANDS this feafon at ray plantation, adjoining I 
Pilcataway, in Prince-George's, county, in high I 

perfection, and coven at one thoufand pounds of net 
crop tobacco for each mare, payable in not*s, and not 
more than nine months date. Good palturage lor] 
mares at »/& per week, and the greateft care taken of I 
them, but will not be anlwerable in cafe of lofs.

w 1 9 EDWARD EDELEN.

w

N OTICE is hereby ^iven. that the fublcribers 
intend to offer a petition to the general alFcmMy 

of this llate, praytr.g a divifion and paitition of the 
lands willed by Jultinbn Cookfcy, fen. decrafed, late 
ol this county, to the fublcribers, and Samuel Cookfty, 
lince allb deceafed, and whole heir is Itill a minor. 

A JOHN COOKbEY, 
*  » IfOMASRKKDCOOKSRY.

N OTICE is hereby given,~~th~at 1 intend to apply 
to the next genei.il alltnibly, to p.ifs an ait to 

enable »ne to collect. fulKcient of tt>e debts due in this 
(late to Mr. Thomas Hlnlpot ol London, merchant, as 
will difcharge the debts contracted and engagements 
made by me, tor and on account of the (aid Thomas 
Pbilpot.

FRANK LEEKE.

BADGER, 
'ILL cover the enfuing feafon at Bellair, ia 

Prince-George's county, at five pounds red I 
money a mare, and a dollarto the groom. Badger ill 
a beautiful dapple gray, full 15 hands and an inch higb, 
and allowed by judges to be a fine horfe. His pedigrtt 
(which is mnrxceptionable) may be feen at Bellair. N» 
mare will be received unlefs the money is lent with her. | 
Good paituragc at a red dollar a week. ^\

S TOLEN out of Mr. Quynn's (hop a large (un 
lock, the maker's name D. Moore engraven thert- 

on, a latch behind the cock, and the make of the turn- 
bier very renmkable. Whotver will give information ] 
to Mr. Quyun of the faid lock, fo as it is recovered, 
(hall receive eight dollars fpecie reward. j

TWO THOUSAND POUNDS OF TOBACCO 
REWARD.

Prince-William, February 97, 1781. ,

R A N away from the fubfcriber living in Prince. 
William c«unty, in the (late of Virginia, BOB, 

a negro man (lave, about fix feet high, wen made, hut 
large dent in one of his cheeks, and is remarkably food 
of phying on the fiddle. The tublcriber heard of hi« 
being on Patuxent, in Maryland, (oon alter be ru 
away, and has good reafon to believe he was taken fr*m 
thence to the caftern (hoi e of Maryland by a certus 
James Davis. Whoever apprehends and (ecurcs the U.» 
Have, fo that the iubfcriber lhall get him into his p«f- 
(osTion, (hall receive the above-mentioned reward.

6w JOHN HAMMITT.

TO be fold to the lughcil bidiler, on Wednelday the 
8tli day of May,

A TRACT of land lying in Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, on the gre.it road that leads from London- 

town to Queen-Anne, containing 176 jicres, about 6 ^ jrr H E R E A S I am empowered by Jofeph Ste«ni
rich, VV to protect his property in the houfe whertlacres of wnich is excellent meaJovv. 'J he foil is 

and well adapted either for planting or farming. Any 
perfon inclinable to purcliafc way vitw the land before 
the day of f.ile, by applying to the fubfciiber, living on 
the iantl. The terms to be'made known on the day 
of fale, by ft ^f

** /^. THOMAS HEARD. 
N. B. The purcliafcr will have the liberty of putting' 

in a crop of (mall giam, anJ pollcflion given on the 
tied day of DeccTiiber i.ext, by T. B.

Annapolis, April 16, 1781.

LOST by the fubfcriber four certificates, viz. No. 
18, i), and to of £.100 fpecie each, and No. ti 

of £.318 15 6. They were iflued to me by Mr. Wil- 
kins, commiflioner to fettle and adjult the pay and de 

preciation due to the troops of this llitc. As they can 
be of no ufc to any other perfon, it is requefttd that 
whoever has found them, will return them to th« Cub. 
fcriber at Annapolis, and for tkeir trouble they (hall 
receive a half joe.

n NATHANIEL RA.MSEY.

protect his property in the houfe whertl 
live, and allo the garden he now tends next adjoininj 
unto me. and as gieat damage has been done thereuato, 
and the lame from time to time continuing) I do here 
by forewarn all perfons whatlbever from commiitin| 
any inilchief or ill upon, or about the fame, as I «« 
determined \p punilh thofe that offend according to lw.

3/X\w * WILLIAM JOHNSON.
r Annapolis, March 6, i;8s.

T H E fubfcriber takes the liberty to inform the pub 
lic generally, and his old cuftomers particulsrly, 

that he has again opened tavern in this city, in .in 
houfe lately occupied by Mr. George Mann on itu 
dock, and lolicits their cultom. He alfo intends to pro 
cure properand convenient veflels for the purpoliof 
forrying to^aiit-lland, Rock.Hall, «ic. w6 
_____0 V GILUERT MIDDLETON.

A FE W copies"ortfieT LlTW'S" o?" MIA R Y- 
LAND, paired laft ftflion ol aflembly, «»y ^ 

Ii*d at the Pr!.-,5i,.i{.office. S J

•**ftAe^irViV*AAAAAti*Aft4*«t*A»i**ft**rtA*ft*dt%it*A
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And OB Wedtefday the galley Fair American brought(St, Kitt't ) March at.* f under the^ command of general Marionport a larg» brig trom Ireiapd, bound- to New-

RD.

. 
Sot,

tdjoinini 
in high I 

d. of net I 
, and not I 
iragt tor! 
: taken of |

ELEN.

Bellair, in' 
unJi red 
Badger 11
nch lnjb, 

it pedigree 
lllair. No
with btr,

without IMW*-, «-.nlT«*«« »» determined upon taking 
U«?aua, «nd the more fo, a. the Spaniard, have   
Ui and »o,oe« troop, at Hav.nna or St.Domingo, 
K Iv for thi. expedition. We are likewife informed 
f  Martinuu, that the Fnglifh (hips of war that wrre 

Oc«urara propofcd furrendermg w.thout fir.rtg a 
vrwvu'-ed the officer, were infnred what effect, 
haa on board $ but Mont, de Ktrftot, captain of 

n'fii'n who wa»on board the Iphigenia, and command? 
tti t'u« expedition, not thinking, fo cheap a conqueft 
would be any honour to^him, required thai the Knglifc 
men of war, would at leaft,fire one broad-fide into the 
»k, before they (truck their colour*.

SALEM, 
The feveral privateers belonging to thi. yort, which 

iaiicd from Mattinico on 'an expedition againft Torto)., 
»uie, in the night, over-ftot the port, and t^e enemy 
>r>* apprised of the defign, vhe enterpnfe wa» laid 
4e. The enemy, however, apprehendm^danger, 

fr rnl of their .veflel. ran out of the harboutmone of 
Vinvli, lormerly the Maccwoni privateer of nn* pott, 
 4i taken. .

c*prain Brookhoufe we are informed, that the 
, captain Carne*. and the Pilgrrtn, captain Ro- 

have taken   flup from Liverpool, bound to 
loaded chiefly with provilion*. 

apt Cox, arrived^ here from St. Solatia, inform., 
t Jdmiral Rodney, with 10 fiil of the line from Eng- 
d, tud joined the Britiih fleet in the Weft-Inaie., 
, tu*r the whole, amountint^jp ifjj1 '' °* (^e line» 
le lying at It. Lucia i that tMnfreWi fltet, confilt- 

>l u! J4 tall of the line, lay at Martinico. \ 
BOSTON, Jfrittl.
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IETON.
lARY.

n «»r u

Strut*

A g«ntltnun raroe to town yeAeraY 
8a.em on Tutfday laft, in a (hort oaffige Irom Mar 
i.o, who inform*, that admiral Rodney lately ar- 
rd at Barbado* from England, with 11 or ta Uil of 

line, where he joined admiral Hood', fquadron, 
ife united force make 47 line ot ox«W (hipi, be fide, 
ot 50 gua«, and . number of frigate.; tnat a French 

t ot about to (ail of veflel., having on board 5000 
pi, with three tail of the line and feveral frigate*, 

re l»\e arrived at Martinico from France, and the 
iole force of count de Orafle at that iflind, confided 
17 .ail of line of battle (hip*, befide* frigate. : that 
er»J trench rrfen of war, bcude* thofe at Martinico, 

gone to Hifpauiola, where they were to be j ined 
. t>pani(h Iquadron, which would make ro tail of 
line, which, with a large body of troop*, it wai
 ere Icon to proceed againft Jamaica.

By an intelligent perlon who came in the above vef- 
irom Martinico we learn, that the (quadron corn- 
ded by admiral Hood wa* badly rrtanne,' ( the (hip*

:ely arrived under admiral Rodney had* nearly their 
iplement. A number of the Britifl) officer, at B»r- 
o. exprefled their regret at th« continuance of . war
 tiich Biitiin had been (b long on the toting hand i 

vere apprebenfive that her Toires in the Wett'ln- 
might ftill be increated from the great power of 

taemiei. . 
h it iaid that adrriiral de la Motte PicqMet w.* Coon, 

cd at Martinico with eight or ten (ail more of 
of battle (hip..

A report prevail, that the continental frigate Deane 
Klv foundered at fc«. t'_ > 
Tbr London paper, do nWtruple to .ffert that the 
Ne tuftatil affair ha. difgraced the Btitilh arm., 

ethin any event thele hundred year. pat). 
If a letter from Port-au-Prince, dated Match ijth, 

», to a gentleman in thi. town, we leain, that levcn 
!/l dipt have arrived there trom France. 

Extr»8 if m l»tt UttirSrfm L**d»*. 
I give you joy on the fucccfi of your armi in the 

hern quarter ( it i. wi|b pleafiire i behold the na- 
i with Uown.caft eye. even at the name ot cornwal- 

1 tod lean farther inform ydW*Hp tbe 1°^ «»yor 
city aldermen are almuft«tV|£ttll lebellion with 
king and parliament, and infill upon their with- 

_ the troop, from America immediately or they, 
 of grant any farther fupplie*. Tnat general Bur. 
"e i. turned a Haunch friend to the American t.ufe, 
publicly declared in t*%houfe of common*, thai 

knew, by f«d experience, it w.i impouible to gain 
'neb of ground in North-America."
»  « W~L O'N DO N, />r/Vi,. 

.6nall prntrt, taJc«o in ife* 4WU»d* bnvt bt)tn

the Dutch troop*, who, accurding to treaty, have gar- 
rifoacd thole town*, arf at liberty t* aft elfewhere. All 
thi. look, hke a pci teckly good underlianding between 
the emperor and the court of Vcrlaillct, fmce fhote 
town, were meant a. a barrier againtt the power of 
France.
£>/r«£ */ a tttltr Jrtm a fiutltuait. at Amftrdam, daitd

f Dutmktr ai.
M The lateft new. with u. i. the alliance we hive juft 

entered into with France, who will fee our merchant 
icct. iarciy convoyed ; that by not being obliged to 

, divide our mai itiroe force*, we may always have . ftt- 
peiior one to the £ngti(h in theie leu, to wnich the 
Freoih, if-necdlui, will add a certain number. We 
have |utt lent five million, of florin, to France for A- 
merua, oy whuli you may luppole that the lelult will 
be . IpeeUy alliance with your ftatei."
t . N £ W.Y O R K, Airily., . 

'- Ytfterday arrived thofltip Juno from TortoU} John 
Coan, mile of the Union cutter, naflcnger OR board 
her, report*, that admiral Keanpenfelt has joined Sir 
George Kodney in the Welt-lndiet, with eight fail of 
the hnej and that Sir George Kodney, with 45 fail, 
har blocked up the French fleet at Martinique. 

An armed tjrig i. alio arrived trom Charic.-town. 
Laft unday evening arrived the brigantine Pearl, 

captain Canon, m eight week, fiom Lilbon. On her 
pjtfoge (he tell in with tbe private (hip of war Virginia, 
belonging tu this port, to whom the European paper, 
were Ueltvereo> which prevented' u. trom receiviug tbe 
intelligence contained in them.- By this velfel we arc 
inioimcu, that the g.irilbn of Minorca capitulated on 
the I7'h of rebiuary, and that a confidcrable fleet of 
men oi war aud- tranlporti, with troopi, had (ailed 
fro- Cad it tor the Wett-lndit., previous to captam 
i..t(on's ueparture from Liibon.

1 he account oi the taking of Minorca wa. brought 
by an expriu to the SpaniBi amb«tii>dor at Lilbon. 
U i* (aid there were no more than MOO men nt lor fer. 
vice, and tbof* 10 exbaulted by in^tllaut exertion.; 
that there was no alternative but in fubmiflion to the 
vatt force ot tn* kthegcr*. A

CHAT HHll "M, Apriir*. 
Since our laft captain Hylar, of Bronfwick, took, at 

Sandy.Hook, a ji gun cutter, manned with 46 men, 
but in bringing her off they unfortunately ran her a- 
ground, wnich reduced him to the dernier relource of 
blowing her up, after ttiippmg her of what wai molt 
valuable and convenient to bring oft'. He like wile took 
« Hoop which he rantomed for 4*0 dollars.

P H 1 L A D B L.P H I A, Afrit 30
ExtrtM tf   Mir frtm a itutltmtut ml Ptrt-*u 

4<a<dtA*rch it, i7la.
" A Spanith ncet of five (ail ot the line, with 5000 

troopi, arrived here lately from Cadiz j and we ate in 
daily expectation ot the arrival of a fleet horn Havanna, 
and another from, aturope, with many moie troopi." .

We have at length the pleafure ol announcing to the) 
public, the re uclion of Minorca by the aims ol Spain, 
** appear* by a paragraph under the Ncw-Yoik he*d, 
which \i all the account \vr have a. yet «f that im 
portant event. And we hope (hortly to congratulate 
the public on the taking of Jamaica, .1. it i. reduced 
to . certainty that that illind" will (hortly he invaded 
by . very powerful armament, confilt^ oMhe com* 
bincd turce.ot France and Spain in they t|»ttidie.."

tf a Itiltr J'i>»m * major in' lit {iutbtjgimrmj, (»

i}V ti
cifion ai to the authenticity of it§ anil we will^uft men- 
tloB tl.e accounts as they, are'rclaud to u», byjhe gtn- . 
tleraan himlelf. \ '.'''*'

On Saturday nighfa pactet arrived .t New York 
frevm England, which brought, advice of the full de. 
termination of the Britifl) ca->)itet, to purfue the war 
with redoubled vigvar. But i>n bundiy evening ano 
ther packet arrived, with advices ot « contrary tutvire > 
they mention, tHat in con lequentc of be disturbance, 
fcmong the people of Engl.ind, the parliament had-de 
clared the UNIIKD STAT8u> «^f AMEHIC VtN- 
DEP&NDEN r > that lord Gti^f Gcrmaine,' aeA fix 
 then of the Uaxler* in tbe council, of our enemy, i.ad 
been dilplaced : that great and Ir (h dilturoanat had 
hap,)«n«d in the north of Ireland, the people of that 
countrymiving arileu to a fUte little (hort ot aAual in- 
dependency i that Sir Henrj Clinton ii recalled, and 
the troop*V deJtJolU. t» accMaivny'^crteral Caileton 
(who it i. Tuppoied had been aupointed in Clinton'* 
room^ to Afjierita, were dilembarkcd, a. the rrlin- 
quifhmg tTr»^ht Ukxalrigan watvbad. rendered their 
coming out neMMMl^ *  ^L ,

'I hui far the account* from Knrope, which, fay* 
our informan^' were currently talked of by all the peo 
ple he faw at New -York i and he declares, that he 
neard the v iptain  ( a :>ritifh man of wn mention it 
in foch a Manner, as to admit no doubt of the truth of 
it. I be jicople of New York were exceedingly iha- 
griocd at the tliicounging prolprft ( Sir Henry Clin 
ton w... to embark for England a* on yethrday.

The New Vork paper, .of VUnday, i. altogrther 
fiUnt at to th* new* brought by thii laft packet, hut; 
the Jifagrttaklt aJvitu were the general topic ol con- 
verfatlun all over the city.

RICHMOND, Jfruij.
The Indian., we learn, not long Cnce, committed 

. fome ravage, on the Cumberland fettlementt, and killed 
  few of i be inhabitant*. Partie. of rang«.r. had g»ne 
in quert of them, and it was hoped would lecurc thofe 
I rentier, agujslt any further incurfioni from tliele (n- 
vages.

Account* from the   weftward juft arrived, mention, 
that they nave received very alarming act ount* in that' ' 
quarter from the enemy at Detroit, wtio (erne time laft 
tall collected the chief, from the different hofti e tri e. 
of Indians, and inltruchd them not to difturb the back 
country, partii.ul.iily Kentucky, til. to >ant. the Coring, 
when they were to form final partie. lorthepuip i« .'* 
of taking priloncr. to learn what reealurc* of defence) 
the people were deCgnin^j they were at much 4. p^nU 
ble to avoid alarming the country till the fpnng, w!ien 
the whole weic to embody redute fort Nelion, lay ,. _. 
wafte the fettlement., and at one blow, deft.oy the) 
whole country. Tlii. inlormatlon come, through va 
rious channels, and fiom the preparations at De roit 
and the conduct of the Indian., the truth of it cannot 
be doubted.

We hear from Greenbrtar, that the Indim. have 
lately killed fome of the, inhabitant, on New. river in 
that county. It lee mi to hcthcir delign to m.<ke a ge 
neral flroke upon tue bacHfetttementt, a. they h ive 
lately done iniultict in varKnV part, of that country, 
from tbe neighbourhood or Fort Pitt down to the more 
louthern lettlemeiit. on the Vvtftern water*. . -.-.-'

t,;,
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«' The pailive fconduift ot the Vritifli ^'orjdi no lub- 
jee)7or new. j we rehiain peaceable and iaaUrve ( there 
i. little opportunity lor difplayiu^ military talent*. 
General Ureene i. with nuich juftice greatly efteemed 
in thii coantry < be ppflefle. great talrutt at . foldier } 
ha i. gallant and Oceifive in a4\io*?%icat and m>|na- 
nimous in misfortunes, iiidctatigauir*un ail occalion*, 
remarkably humane and molt inflexibly juft." 
J*lfwA V   Itturfrtai Siutb CfrsttOM, 4*tt4 Cgmf, Mtr

Ojitrmt'i, M^f(b ij, 17!*.
11 The enemy have rfely ventured without their 

v.orks at the Quarter-hoj^ (which i. a plac« five 
mile* advanced ot Charles town, covered .by a. c.ntl 
Oom /\(hley to Cogper river) except in fuch 1 real I par. 
ties, and thofe of horfe, that they nrtfent no ob|eA, 
nnd can never be come up with. They have, however, 
Intel/ m«de fevexnl .tUippu upon » body »t ft*te c.v*U

ANNAPOLII,
EKlrtSi frtm tin PbiUJtfbi* ftftr tf iki Vi «/ , r 

tokltjrim* Niut-Ttrk fffir t/'tti jo(* tj Afrit,' 
' Houst of COMMON*, FtkntMrj t-j . N 

General Con way made the following motion, fecond* 
cd by lord Mpthorp, that it is the opinion of thi« hou(« 
not to profecute the wjr ow the continent of America 
any longer by force, but to avail themlelves of hit m»- 
jelty's late gracious declaration in favour ot the colonies, 
to bring about peace and tranquillity. Alter long de 
bate, .t half after one o'clock, the attorney -general 
moved the qneftion «f adjournment, on which tilt) 
houfe divided,- ' . . , .

Aye* __* 
 MOO    5~ - *)4

Majority agminrt the adjournment 
The hoidc then immediately refurocd the WebaTe, whe» 
the minittry finding to great n ra«|ority *g*inft theoi 
as iy, gave up the puin queft-oii withiiut . divifixn,

fttrmary at. . '
The attorney, general laid he (hould move for le.V» 

to brinf in . bill to enable his majefty t* make peace*

•.y

..-•"^

. r.



'
or conclude a tnxc«with tl* revolted coloniei of Ame 
rica, winch after fbme debate was agreed to.  

Under th» London htad of the ill ol March, «f« 
the following articles : .. . " ;-' .

-''' *"   rts are forwarded <6 AmfterdaiB tor Mr, Jonn

O T ̂  C £ is here*y '^tVel,^' the iuoKiti«r| 
intend to oder a betitiontq,dte general '

Pafliiori* are forwarded <o AmKerdaaj tor MT, jonn ine i»« piut>uci<ur, «i mi lyumuinuiicri, iv, ms yuc-
AfLt.«7 lie beinit tht only perlon m'Europe, autho- chate ot mandc landj, and who have not \rn\A tbe
*t™&^^«"LVV*«'fto'«»*"*'*a* >OB«y «V-tI'«»*g«td «,»* paW rorluchUn*J, to
fce is exp^ed in Lomfon next week. ' -t»y the money due upon fiicbaErcem«ita without delay.

On VVcdnefJay Mr. Laurens ,was at Urd Sundwwh'i As this rooneyVas intended by the legillature to be ap.

s! :

VVcdnciday ..... _-_..
auil had a confcrencf,of t wp hour* with him

Ssecd*:<C*GCQ«fc8 XftftGCCA S-COCOCta fcjCecOCGCGCGS
May 4, 17* a.

To be' S O L D,
r|*% H E fubfcrilxvi's dwellings, with three hundred 

JL and twenty acres of lanJ, within one .mile of the 
t'Jwh ol Upper Mai'ltftnu'ogh,- in PriwcerGeorge's couna 
ty i they ar« pUafantiy luuated, confilling of tw* brick 
dwelling houfei with a pallago bctwiyt and a brick 
kitchen adjoining all two lloriei bighj they ait very 
commodious, with great conveniences fuitable lor a 
genteel family ; there arc ail other uectffary out houftt, 
Inch as a warchoufc, negro quarter, corn houle, barn, 
cNaife houfe, and (tables tor twelve! .horfes, tin; whole 

bui'.t within the (pace ot ten or twelve years ;

Offic* for confbjfated eflatts, Annapolis, April v*}!*. i

PVKSUAN H tfPm utt "of the general aflVnibly 
pafTed at the laft fcftton, the commiflioners hereby

call on all perloni who entered into agreement* with of this .(late, pitying a'divifion and partition of..., 
the late proprietary, or hi* ' cooimultoiiers, for the pur- land* willed by jufbnian Cookie/, fen. dec^tiffcd, kli] 

"  '- -- >"-- -«-  --...-11 .i-- .^ftbis county, to the iubliribtr*', ana Samuel Cookltv,!
fine* alto dwelled, and whole heir « ftill a minor. 

«f JOHN COOfciKY, . 
** THOMAS REtfD COOK6BY;

propriated tu the recruiting tcrvice, th« .hecciUty of   
ipeedy' payment need iiot be urged. ' 

  The cOinmiffiquet* upon payment beitig beiag made

« them will releale «tx>) convey the right of tlie liate 
the- laid lands to the perfpn or p«rfon* who con. 

traded for the purchafe ofihe fame, or ibofe who claim 
under tixm. ' ^st-i^w .

' By order,yJ^IQ.JAXTlR. dk.

Office tor confilcated eAates, Annapolis, April 18, 17$*.

C O <4T R A R Y winds having prevented the cum. 
rniuioners arriving art the premifes, until it was too 

Hie to bold the fate of Lloyd Dulany't property on the 
day appointed, the fame is adjourned until Monday tlie 
ijth day ot May, when it will certainly commence on 
the terms formerly advertifed. The lots on Kent Ma-

,, .

" atrawberry-till, March 5, 
Xo"bi fold, or hired out (fcr calh ur tobacco) to 

tti».icalon, K> liigh oider, and perkily luund,1 
HE wejl known bigh bred bay hoi le CAR 
L E S S, 1te wa> got by col. bay lor 's Kearnougln 

his dam by D»»e, liu giamJ^Utn fcjr Olbtllo, hi*gr*«tj1 
grand->'am by Old bpark, out" of the high bred iiliporr-'J 
cd marc Qjicen Mab( that wa* the da{B of col. 
Packet. . .-,-,.. '..- .   'A, -.••:,

Allo to DC ibid, fundry full flooded rnirts in f«J;! 
colts, fillies of various ages, and an elegant wejl 
pair for the chaAiot or phaeton, they were got by $1 
coach horle out ut a bluodtd mate, are full ffttct 
hands high, ,well broke, yoong, ooblemilhed, and »<rj

,«.... «-... ......... _ - r_ -- . . powerful. Credit *ill be jf(V$p>.AU.bond with
the f.uTd"'is wclTadapted for farming, having pluity oi tior which remain' unfold, 'will be offered f«,r tale at the ifrcquucd, by 
 meadow and good grazing grounds with fine Ij-rings of / lame time ami place. «l^s/._ _'__..
water:

'f .*•

»•:

there are ai>out .three hundred 
ikfidcs trait lites otfcveniLlyits. 

may be viewol a; iny thue, an^4er«uw 3% «*-<*v^S
J JOHN READ M.tGRUDEk.

bearing
1 lie prtmilt$ 

l*xle known by

wd < |^X J°- BAXTER, elk.

-r;-'

To be run for oter the ttirf at the tavern formerly oc 
cupied by Beujnmin Lane, ucceaUd, on the I alt 
Thurlday in May, inftant,  

5UBSCRIPilON PUKSE of thirty pounds, three 
mile heats, weight for age, aged carrying nine 

ilone. and to fall from that weight agreeable tt> the 
rule* of racing.  

On the tallowing day a PUKSE of twenty poui.dt, 
t*'o mile heat*, for colts, carrying jweight for age, th« 

xle>hj Es^tfid^g day cxctpted.
Ptl bK CLARKK. 

i poifes will be paid i>i fpecie or red 
Aoney at the pafling value. There is veiy good (la- 

blag* for horfes, and accomodation for (euticmcn on 
tbe ground at the above mentioned uvetfi.-___J'

•^^9CJO^ff>
)i inciptll crediibrs 

..._.._,_.. of th* late le*^r la 
apolkijin Tuei|ftt>tta|jifjppM<>y i 
icertAn: planQbr  MnCmi redreis

April 9, v;g».
The beautiful colt COME 1 , 

Now ritWlg four ji*is old, full fifteen hands one inch 
and a halt high, Well w hi ted with a Mar, and white 

behind, \ •

W ILL cover mares, this fcafon, at Rural-lull, 
v>iihin 'three milts of the Wood y.iid, Prince- 

George'* County, at fevcn hundred and tiity pounds ot 
crop tobacco, or cafh, at the market price at the time 
of covering, and 3^9 to- the groom. Twelve Tiionths 
credh, witnout iutcreft, for all tobacco, and calh for 
the overplus of any note.

Comet is a. bright chei'nwt, beantlfally da pjcd, and 
is allowed, by the befV judges who have lien him, to 
be a horle of itipeiior foim'ond fiture to a.ny horlji in 
this ftate 5 and the following peJiaree, certitied by 
Mr. Adam NCwbiggin, will prove Tiirn to be at leait 
equal in blood to any boric *>A 'this continent i he was 
got by the late col. John Tayloe's Old Yorick, bis dam 
uy Ranger, his grand. daru t>y Dove, l>oth imported by

A M E E TIN G^PT tbt pi inctpM creditors who luf. 
fered from the injuftkc of th« late ul^*kr law, is re* 

quefted at Anoapolk^in TuetdAth|jiA*M4y next, 
in order to cancertvn: pls&Qbr dWrafmi redreU.

Office for coofifcated eftatei, Annapolis, April j.

P URSUANT to an ait of tbe general aflembly, 
Monocacy manor will be fold at Frederick-town, 

on Monday the loth of June next. Tim manor con. 
tains upward* of 9000 acres of valuable land, lies 
within a few miles of Frederick-town, and is not in 
ferior to any trail of land, of equal extent, in the ftatt, 
tor fertility of loil, and htalthfulntfs of fltuation. The 
whole ii well improved, and witl »e laid off into con 
venient farmi, as held by tbe prefent tenants, irvc.uding 
contiguous vacancies. Many ot the farms have ex 
cellent meadows 'and orchard*. A few of tni leale* 
an unexpired. ' ' .

-'Certificate* granted to officers and foldiers agreeably 
tt» an aft, entitled, an adt to fettle and adjulk the ac- 
countl of the troops of this ftate in the ferviceof the 
United State*, and . for other purpofo* therein mention 
ed, and other afts and relolves fince palled, and »Inch 
were in the hands of the perfons to whom granted, (at 
the time of the patting the law directing this lale, which 
w«s at the laft leflion of aflernbly begun in the month of 

  November »7»0 or in tha hands of the legal repre- 
ftniativet of luch a* h»ve died ; and certificates grant 
ed to olEcers and lold'urs fince the laft mentioned a& 
agreeable to la*, will be received as fpecie in pay 
ment.

Purchafen to give bond with good fecurl:y, within 
twelve hours after the fare, conditioned for the payment 
of one feventh part of the purchale money in fpecie or 
the certificates aforefaid within three months alter pur- 
chafe, and far payment of one feventh part of tbe pur- 
chafe money, with intereft, in fpecie or certificatciatMC. 
ftid, annually, until the whole i* difcharted.

On Monday the 14!h of June next, My lady's Ma. 
nor in Baltimore, or Baltimore and Harlord counties, 
containing lever*! thonland acre* ol valuable land, will 
be parcelled out in th* fameounner, and fold upon the 
tame term*, at Mr. Shxde^nvtrn OH the pumifes.

By order, jf JO. BAX TKR, elk.

L»r. tjarnilton, his great.grand-Oafo by col. Taflter's 
Othello, upon Old be iraa. Hanger was. got by Mr. 
Maruintiaic't Reguius, his daia uy Merry-Andiew, . 
bis grand.dam by Steady, hi* great graml-dam was 
tlie Jam of 3hafto«^\V'iidair j al. horlcs «f high blaod 
and form, and were ail king's plate horle*. Jlegulus 
was got by the Godolphin Arabian, his dam by the 
Bald Galloway. Merry- An>lrew was got by Fox, hi* 
d.m by llautbqy. .btea'ly was got by Flying Clnlders, 
bis dam by Grautham. Kegulus won' fcvcn king's 
plates, and ne er was beat. Merry. Andrew won two 
king's pUtes, and Steady one. Good pafturage. tor 
s»arei, at 3/9 per week ; the greateft care (hall be taken & 
but 1 will not be anfwerable tor elcapes or accident*.

JO !N BKOWN.
SIR, Belfonl, January 7, 1765. 

1 hare lent you en doled by Mr. Dixun's order, a 
true pedigree of the horle bought of him, if this docs 
not fatisfy you in regaid to the horfe's pedigree, youll 
pleale to write to Mr. Thomas Uutcbifon, at Smeaton, 
near Nonliallenon, Yorkfliire, who bred the hoife.

P. S. Mr. Dixoa bad y«ur letter laft poft ia regard 
of feiiiling tho boric'* pedigree, and gave me proper 
directions t» write to you immediately. I am, Sir, on
___.._. ..r »*_ rvl~- . ......___* _. _> - i ..

tf   JPICHARD SPR1GG. 
To be let, and may >e tntclHl on ;iume4'atciy, 

valuable farm on EUuRitl^e,- about * ten (n'nW 
Baltimore-town | there 'arc hfty two bufhets ot°wb:tt] 
now Uwed Quit, upUeravery ^ood fence, and an ovti.j 
(hot inill, that vtilh Ionic fm«ll lepaiis, aOd>fiioper ix* 
nagtmeut, would be very profitable.

. . RICHARD Sf RICO. (

Maryland, lutemiant'i office, March T, i;ts.

ALL perfons indebted" to this Itate   lor monies ad> 
vartced lot carrying on maiiKiluftaiei an:' nut ju 

couuted foi, or on any other contract, or for the col 
lection of any branch of the revenue., are defired iwiUu 
out lofs of time to it t tie th;ir accounts and dilchargc tv 
(jsUanici that may be doe, other wile luiu Will, be com. 
tnenced agaiiUt ihote who ueglcci to comply. with (b« 
requifition. ' . > 
  All perloni having claim* again! the ftate OB ccr 
cat^s, nnlettlcd accouuti, or otherwiit, are 
to bring the m in to b« oUjufted. Othccr»who have i , 
ceivcd money from tlie executive for the recruiting fer.l 
vice, and with which they are charged oa tht i 
books, agprdcfiud m tettle their acconnts.

or ST. THOMAS JENIFEB, 
iutejidaut.

lAstEN
"*  " Much 14.

npAKEN up adrift by the fublcriberk living. 
X Kcat-lfla iu, on WcJncluay the »oth ot t 

m«nth, in Chefaptake bay, oj>pjfite Thoai.M'» point, 
and near the Kent-llijiU Ihore, a boat built fomeihuf. 
like a yawl, about n.nrtrtn leet keel, and fix (eel bean. 
Tbe owner is requeued to apply fptedily, prove k» 
proper vy, pay .cb|rBes.and take her away. 
___ £ J^ JOHN ROWLES.

TRAVEL L B R, 
HE property of col. Edward Lloyd, danditfel 
leaion at my leac on Fmowmack, and will woi 

at j guinea*. 'J he hiab pedigree and) propemo 
this none are lo well Known tnat they need no psrti. J 
cular defcription. Good palturage for marcs gi>i%] 
but will not Ue aoiweiable tor elcape*.

HENRY ROZKR.

account of Mr. Dixon 
humble fervant. 

To Mr. John

your moft obetiicut, and roott 
ADAM NIWBIOCIM.

March 15
C 1

1781,

STANDS at tlie fubfcriber'* dwelling plantation,
R O C B U

STANDS i 
where *Dr. Bate formerly lived, in Lhailet county, 

about fix miles from Ben«dicl, and will cuvei this tea- 
fon at one thoufand pounds of crop tobacco a maie, 
and half a crown to the groom. Roebuck is four year* 
oid next April, a beautilul bay, highly formed, and full 
fifteen hand* and an halt high. Roobuek was got by 
Benjamin Dulany, Kfquire'f Othello, who was bled by 
col. Fiizhugh ot Chatham, and got by Old Fearnought 

  iVpon a thorough bred Morion Traveller marc, koc- 
ibudt's dam was got by cot. Tafker't Othello, who wa*

B by Crab, his grand-dam by Moito< 's Traveller, 
gre»t   grand dain was col. Talker's famons bcliuia, 

.who wa* got by the Godolphin Arabian. Good paf- 
turage gratis, and particular care taken of inaiet, but 
1 will not be anlwcrable for accident* or eicapcl.

WILLIAM M. WILK1N&ON.

,...«. April ao, i 7 S>. 
To be SOLD for fpecie, on long credit,

A V t K Y valuable planta-iosi, containing about 
460 acre* ot land, in Princt-Georg*'* county, 

near tbe brick Church, part of it formerly the free 
fchool, diftani about 6 mile* from Upper Marlb«rough, 
the lame tiom Qiiecn-Anne, and 10 from Bladcnfburg; 
this land is exceeding rich and level, and produces 
equa to any land in the ftate i th: improvements are, aw 
old dwelling houle, over leer's houfe, negro quarter*, 
two new titty feet tobacco houles, 6cc. good orchards, 
  great luthciency of wood, -and Ibout 40 acres of ytry 
valuable- meadow, a great part of which lay* «n that 
npttti branch Collington*. The fubfcriber will alfo tell 
his llore houfet. in Queen-Anne, with it acres of land 
adjoining the lame. All perlons indebted to me on 
any account wliatcvcr, arc rcquelted to make immediate 
payment, tltoie that have iuterelt long dut on bond*, 
Ac. or oprn accounts, and will not pay up the intcrelr, 
renew their bonds, Ice. and Icttle their open account* 
by the tirtt of June next, may depend there will be fuits 
brought again It all luch to /stiguft court, to compel 
the lame. *  w 4-

* -JU SINGLETON \VQOTTON.

N O TI C E is hereby given, that I intend to apply 
to the 'n;xt general aflembly, to pafs an ait to 

enable ro» to collect lufficicnt of rtic debts due in this 
ftate to Mr. Thomas Philpot ol London, fnerchant, a* 
will difcliarge the dettts tontiacVtd and engagements 
made by me, for and on account of the f aid Thomas 
Philuot.

FRANK LBEKE.

note 
ney

T H E pai tiierihip ot Wallace, Davidlon, and J<*s. 
ion, having terminated fome tira« fince, it ii>>* 

folutely nec«flary that the tranfactions of that con«rt, 
fliouU be lettled i the lubfcriben therefore earncttf . 
call on all thole who are indebted to the faid compu; 
for dealings at Annapolis, Queen-Anne, and Noftinj- 
ham, Uune4utcly 10 lettle thtir balances by bond or 

e, iking. well acquainted with the Icarcity of BM. 
, and oilier difficulties oi tht time*, the fublcribm 

a not prefi for payment, but a lettlchxnt j and t» 
(how the world thut they with to do a* they would bl 
done by, they inlokm their creditor*, that they sit 
willing to give their bonus for any iuft claim* aftiat 
them, and to ren:w thole of .in oid dtt*.

Foe tht convcnicn, e of their debtor*, they (uve t* 
powered Mr. Edward Botelir to feute their 
ham More balance*, Mr. Samuel Jylei* tho.'e of 
Anne ftore, aua they will give conftaot attendsnitst 
Annapolis lor the purpole of fettling the account! of 
that tture j they hope no perlon concerned will 
t* comply with ibis very muJeiate reqOeA, flsoakl inert 
be any fucb, they may he aflurei! that luits will beee**- 
menced againft them the nvomtnt tbe court* tft optftH 
without any further notice.

" m c. WALLACI,
W J.
•• "^*SS«««»«™» ̂ IWBVIBHtMaWaflSt**!* 1

LOST liy the fublcuber four certifkatw, vi». N». 
il, i*, and *o ol £.100 fpecie each, and No. si 

of £. }at 15 6. They were Jffued to me by Mr. WiK 
was, conimifliuntr to fettle 'and ailjult the  fay sod <it- 
nreciation due to tl>« troops of this ftate. A* thtT <** 
be of no ule to any. other p«i Ion, it is rcqueflrt tb* 
whoever ha* touna them, will return them to lh« fub> 
fcriber at Annariolii, and for their trouble thtyfl 
receive a hall joe M.^

ATHANIEL RAMSBY
e^ M.^ 
y J^

****

A FEW copies of the LAWS of MARY. 
LAND, paflU htt fcflion of aCembly, saay bt 

had at the Printing-omce. ^

FEW copie* -of the VOTB6 w>d 
CEEblNOfi of the Ilouil of r>fcLio»tw

ofth* lait feffionofaflembik raay.behadai
ing-orhcc. ' a  

Printed by F. and S. G R E E N, at tfao PosT-OFFicl,
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|f ariii-KESTlRD AY order* were («itover,to 
Ir .*"V J Ireland, for none of the troop* which were 

;i draughthed off for America h> embark on 
r*t board any of the tranfporti, but to remain

' until further order*.
Mtrtb*. Yefterday the membert of the houfe of 

common*, attended by their fpeaker, waited on his 
iniielty at St. James's to prefent tUeir addrelt, «< moll 
humbly'rrprefentine to his mnjeftjy that the farther 
prol.c«tion of offe.-five war on the continent of North- 
America, for the purpofe of reducing the revolted co. 
ioniet to obedience by furce, will t* the rtfeani of 
weakening the effort! of thi* country againft the tu-. 
lopean enemies} that it mull .t»d. un..er the prelent 
Sreumftanees, dangeroufly te encreale the mutual en- 
2?fo fataltothe*.ntereK, both of Great-Britain and 
America , and by preventing an happy reconc.l.atum 
with that country, frullrate the earned defire _ mott 
gracioufly ex?relled%by your ina)efty, to reltort the 

lemmj* »f public tiaAquillity." , . 
The following is his majelty'* meft gracioui anfwer . nd 

[to the addrefs of the houfe of commoni, delivered the roitleri 
lift inftant.

" Gimilimtn »J ill teuft <feommtti, i 
" There are no oi-jectt nearer to my heart than the 

leafe, happinel*. and profperity of my people.
   Yeu may be alhired that, in furlirance of your 

advice, I flwll take (uch meaiure* as (hail appear to me 
to he raoft conducive to the reftoratibn ot harmony 
Ktween Great-Britain and the revolted colonies, (o 

cflealial to tne profperity of both} and that my effort* 
tail be direfied in the moll effectual manner againft 

eur Buropean etiemie*, tilt fuch peace can be oi't.iined 
at (hall confill with the interefts and permanent welfare 
of my kingdom." .

The following are the relolutions, verbatim, that fol 
lowed hi* majelty't moft gracious anfwer to the addiefs 
of the houfe ol commons. .... 

" Ktfttvttl, utauni (tntraJictnlt, That an humble ad. 
dred be prefented to hi* majclty, to return hit majelty 
tbe thankt of tbi* houfe for hi* moft gracioui anlwer to 
their addreli, prelented to hi* majetty on Friday lalt, 
and (or the" afluraniei hi* majefty ha* been pleated to 
live of hit intention, in pui lu»nce of the advice ot this 
5ou(e, to take (uch meaiuiet at (hall appear moft con 
ducive to the reftoiation of harmony Ktween Great- 
Britain and the revolted colonies;. and that hi* effort* 
fall be directed in the moft effectual manner againlt 
our iu'ropeJri enemies, until fuch a pea^ can be 01- 
tiine«, a* (hall confilt with the permanent welfare and 
prolperity of his king. on» » this houfe being convinced 
nothing can, in the pre.ent circumttancej of this coun 
try, lo ellentially promote thofe great objcfts of his 
mtjelly't paternal caie for hi* people, a* the mralure*
 hicli hi* moft faithful commons have moll humbly, 
but earneftly recommended to hi* msjefty."

The lame being read, wa* ordered to be delivered 
to hi* majefty by the privy counfellor*, member* ol 
thit houfe. .

" ttjtlvtd, That, after the folemn declaration of the 
opinion ot (hit houle in their humble ad«|rel» prefented 
to hi* majrlty on Friday laft, and hi* majefty'* aflurance 
of hi* graciou* intention, in purfuance of their advice, 
lo take (uch meaiure* a* (hall appear to hi* majetty to 
be moft conducive to the reiteration of harmony, be-

revolted colonict. fo el-

march out with their arms, colours fl 
Agreed.

Art. 3. All the garrifbn (hall have their effe£t* fe» 
cured, to remove them or fell them a* they chufc, and

lying, tec. tnatra. Thi* mecte wat rather nnufual, but circuits* 
dance* excufed it, Mr. Botham had only enc hundred 
foldier* for the expedition, a force "very inferior to thai 
of the garrifon; -the governor of Padang, concluding_-.v U, w .«. «,«; i,,c,,, vi ICM mew «. iu*j ^uuiv, «..- »i me garnion j .me governor 01 f»dang, concluding 

that alt t!ie debti of the garrifon to the ifUnders, now our five fhipi to be king'* (hips, and the force, on boarj _
considered a* fubjecT* of Spain, be paid. Agreed

Art. 4. The garrilon (hall be fenc at the expence of 
the catholic king to the firft port in England by the 
moft (hort and fpeedy conveyance | to be provided 
with providon* during their ftay on the ifland, and tor 
th« voyage from tlieir own Uoret, or if in want of 
more, liora thofe of the catholic king, and at bis ex 
pense. In the general'* propolal it wa. that the garri. 
Ton might be fent to Gibraltar, but tbe due de Crillon 
altered it. Agreed.

Art. 5. A fufficierlt number of tranfportt (hall be 
provided for carrying the general officer*, Ibldieri, and 
their famihei, who (hall proceed without delay when 
embarked. I he general to be allowed to fend notice 
to general Elliot, governor ol Gibraltar, «.' hit fun en- 
der, &c. Agreed. 

The

them formidable, furremlered to Mr. Botham all the 
Netherlandt company'* fort* and fnftoriet, on condi 
tion th*t private property.wa* referved. . The fettle- 
mcnts we have captured are much more valuable ones 
than any our company pofefle* on that coaft."

RICHMOND^, M*r&'\;.S 
ExtraS efa litl'tr frtm an tjfttr tfgtntral Grtn'fi atmj>

dattd April tj, >78». , 
" A^out a fertnight ago, capt. Rudolph of the legion 

infantry, with 11 men only, took an armed (loop in 
Afhley river. Hi* addreft upon tbi* occafion, wa* 
fomething (ingular, and deferve* much to be applauded. 
The enemy had ftationed this veflel in Afhley river to 
prevent any communication with the town ; after re 
connoitring her Ctuation, the captain prepared a boat

-\ JCi»

'he other fi«e Article* contain difpofition* for (ick and a quantity ofltraw to cover his party, irul about
wounded, the inlnbitantij and other cuttomary 10 o'clock at night rowed immediately down the river,

ten a* if lie intended to pal* her. When he got within 60
Lalt Monday an exprefs arrived, with an account of 

the ai rival of another of commodore johnftone't prizet, 
from Saldannah, at the back of the ifle of Wight; lo 
tUt with the Heltwoltcmade, which arrived the jd Of 
February, at Plymouth, the Hooglcarpel and the Dank, 
banket, that wcie to«ed into Penutnce the 8th, and 
the one that foundered on the ijlh at January, we are 
now acquainted with the Utr ot the wliole. 
, A letter from I'etcrfburgh, mention* a report, that 
a fleet of men ol war are or.ered to be got ready to fail 
for the Downt as loon as the leaflm will permit j which, 
it it (aid, according to treaty, are to be employed in 
convoying trading lhip» from port to port, uiW.cr Ruf- 
O.m colours, anil to any part of the Welt-Indies, to 
America, to Lifbon, and the Mediterranean, but not 
to the Eaft-lndiet.

Yefterday one of the lafteft failing frigates was dif- 
patched after the Weft.India fleet, in order to apprife 
them of the report of St. Kilt's being taken by the 
French ; as *o fail of the (hips in the fleet were bound 
to that id nd.

March ii. Letter* received over land from Bengal 
mention, that the Uritifti ar*n* continue to advance in 
In.lia. Thele letter* add, that Hyder Ally's nephew 
h.iving thrown hi", lelf into a furtrcl* with 6000 men, 
in oiiVr to cover his uncle's retreat, was obliged to 
furrender to the Britiih army in the month of Novem 
ber, 1781, with all hi* cannon, baggage, and military 
lloies, togtther with a valt treature in money and 
jtweli, Ins piovifiqn* being entirely exluulted.

ExtraS  / a litttr Jrom Gofttrt, March n.
" Arrived.at Spithead the Ranger tloop of war, from 

the Weft-Indie*, with the goveruor ol Jamaica on 
board.

41 Alfo arrived the Jupiter, of 50 gunt, and Mer 
cury, of ji gum, from the river Plate. Thele Uiipt 
are part of commodore John ft one'* fquadron. '1 hey 
took (300 league* at lea) a Ihip from the Welt-Indie* 
bound to C.idiz, laden with coffee, bale gi od», &c> 
and alfo took off Beachy-head a French privateer ot 
iSguni,"

The advice* brought by the Glatton, Pigot, Manf. 
field, and VanCtla t, Eaft-lndiamen, wkivh arrived at 
Plymouth on Saturday laft,' are at follow : On the jift 
of July laft, the above Ihipi arrived at tiencoolen, the

tween Great-Britain and the
fcniiil to the profperity ot both ^ thi* houfe will con-
ider a* eneroie* to hit majefty and tbi* counny, all    ' ,. Of w |,jch ordnded them immediately, with

fiuftrate hi* maiifty'* -*.... _ t .w. ___ _..«. ...«r_i. .i..- !  ..... .1.  ..:- .».-

ir,

thole who (hall endeavour to
ptternal car-: for the eafe and liappinef* of hi* people, 
by .idvifmg, or by any mean* attempting the further 
prolccution of offenfive war on the continent of North- 
Aweiica, for the purpole of reducing the revolted co- 
laniei to obedience by force." '

March 5. The troop* which were draughted off laft 
wttk from the thrte regiments ol guard*, in order to 
W feat to America, are ordered into the barrack*.

By a letter from Vienna, dattd the 7 th of February, 
*e linn the following very important information! 
tint on the morning ot the id ult. at ten o'clock, war 
hut been declared in that capital againft the Turk*, 
ind that every thing wa* in motion. Thef'e advice* 
further add, that Kullia wa* expected to proclaim hofti- 

againlt the Ottoman* loon tfter the arrival of a 
itr, who had fet out in the afternoon oftliejd 

| front Vienna to the court of Peterflntigb.
Several Angle (hi,   have failed from Rochfotf, flreft, 

tnd'Ioulon, beGde* the Iquadrou under Guichen, the 
littttlt part of whofe convoy is deGgned for North- 
America.

-j 7. The following is reported to be the fub- 
tinte of the ten article* of capitulation on the furien- 
fa of the garrilon of St. Philip, in Minorca, on the 
{tbo(Ptbruary, viz.

Art. i. All aflt of hoftilltie* .to ciife till tbe article* 
l"t agreed 01, wh,ich (hall be completed in 48 hour*, 
j Tie Spanifli commander altered it to i *. A greed. 

Art. *. The girriion (hall have all the ufual honour* 
< war. due to a nehle and Ipirited defence, and (hall

two of the company's vellelt then lying there, viz. tbe 
Rejerand klizabetll, with a detachment of the military, 
to £0 a^aintt fadai g, a Dutch tettlement to die north 
ward, on the weft coall ot rumatra, where they ar 
rived on tl.e 191(1, and took polleflion of it i and on 
the nth of September lailtd from thence, and arrived 
at Bt-ncoolen the 15111, alter reducing :ill th« Dutch 
fcttlemenit on the coalt, viz. Padang, PUuian, Pooli 
tieiico, and Ayer Hadj.ih, wi hout the Dutch making 
any oppolition.
ExtraO tt'a litter rtetivtJ */ tit G/atltn £ajl Imliaman, 

Jttit CltmiHti, - £/jt ctmmaiultr, urni/id at Pijmtulb 
Irem itt i/lm**" #' Sumatra.  

Ftrt Marlkrt', OQtlir 11, 1781. 
" In the beginning of Atigult, a packet arrived here 

from Bombay, with .in account of the Dutch war ; (bon 
after arrived commodore C'lcmeirt't fleet of five India, 
men from China, to water and rcfnih, preferiiiu thi* 
port to the ftreight of Sunda/ The court of diieclors 
have given general orden for the deltruftion of all the 
Dutch letlleinentt | fo favouiuble an opportunity at the 
afllftance of thcfe (hip* could not be loft i they were 
put under the order* of Henry Botham, Kf«,i third in 
council at fort Marlborough, on an expedition againft 
fading, and all the Dutch let t lenient» on the weft coaft 
of Sumatra. When the (hip* were about twenty mile* 
from Padang, Mr. Botham went on fhore with a Mag 
of truce, and fummoned the governor to lubmit to hi* 
Britannic tnajefty't arm* the tort and town of Padang, 
and all the JoiU and factories on tbe well coaft of Si|«

pals her. When he got within 60 
yard*, he wa* challenged by the fcntinel ; i,c anfwercd 
in the negro dia!»jft, " that fome poor negroe* were 
going to town to fell fome live ftock; MatJV, we got 
lomc fat goole, will you buy ?" " Ye«, ye»," replied 
the Tailor, " heave to and let u* look at them." A* 
loon as the boat (truck the fide of the vtflfcl, the men 
jumped up, mounted the deck, knocked the fentinel'a 
Drain* out, an.i (hut down the hatchet, ' by which he 
fee u red 43 piiloner*, three officers included, and cap 
tured a very fine (loop of ioor is guns. He wa* obliged 
to burn the veflel, but he brought off the prifoner*.

" All Georgia, except Savannah, i* in our peflefion. 
General Wayao confine* the enemy clof'ely to their 
line*.

 < Two fleet* have lately failed from'Charlei-town, ' 
one to New.York with a number of women and 150 
officer* on board, and the other to Europe, all empty 
tranfporti."

ANNAPOLIS, Mayit. 
" On the i9th of April died in Anne-Arundel coun 

ty, in the 37th year ot hi* age, Mr. JOHN UKOCDEN, 
a gentleman, whole character for pokteneii, candour, 
generoiity, and every focial virtue, ha* (eldom been 
rivalled, can never be excelled. Hi* num'eroui ac 
quaintance (perhaps no man'* wat more extenCve) mud 
ever regret the lot* of an agre:abte companion, an ar 
dent, fteady friend, whole peculiar felicity ofconci-" 
liaiing the efteem and love of all ranks, renders hi* 
)ol* deeply, and univcrfally affeclimj. The poor, par 
ticularly that clafi, whole diltrcffes are multiplied by 
delicacy of fentiraent, which buries calamities in ob. 
Runty and filence, and Ihrink* from the cold hand of 
oftcntatious charity, muft long mourn the memory of 
a maa, whofe bounty was great and pritiati as their 
woes, and whole highcit happineft confiftcd in re 
moving them."
RisoLUTioNl of the houfe of commons, copied from

an Englifli paper of the ith of March. 
Ftt. 18. That after the (ong a&d fruitlef* continuance 

of the ortrnfi.e war in AmerA, for the purpofe of 
fubduing the revolted colonies by force, it is impracti 
cable, in as much  * it takes from our exertions fome 
part of that ftrength which ought to be employed a. 
gaintt our European enemies, and is contrary to hi* 
majefty's inclinations, exprtrufd in his fpeech to both 
houle j, I'm which he declared it tu be bit'roval wifh to 
reftore peace :ind tranquillity.

* March j,, That whoever (hall hereafter be concerned 
in advifing, or by any mean* attempting the further 
profecution of offenfive war on the continent of North- 
America, for the purpofe of fubduing the revolted co- 
lonie* to obedience by force, are by this houfe declared 
tncmifs of their country, and (hall be <onfidered and 
held a* enemie* of their country, and eught to be treat* 
ed a* fuch.

t. That the

•I1IIV,

«*
j»
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chairman do a(k leav* of the 
houfe to bring in a bill for eftabliftung it peace or a 
truce with America ;' which was agreed to. ,

From Rivington's royal gazette. 
N B W . Y d R K, Uayt. 

  Laft Sunday hi* excellency Sir Guy Carleton, knight 
of the bath, commander in chief of hit majtfty'i force*, 
and commiflioncr fur making: peace or war in North- 
America, arnvcJ in this cily in good health i the Cere* 
mm of war, c.ipt. Hawkini, hi ought hi* excellency and 
hit luite in 15 day* from Porlimouih i among other 
gentlemen are, Morii* Morgan^ Kfqi fecretary, firo«k 
Watfon, 'Elqi cbminiflary-gcneral, capt. Mofi, chief 
engineer, capt. Wrou^hton, aid de camp. .._!___

Hit excellency Untied in the forenoon, under a di(- 
chargt of tbe cannon at fort George, am) olneJ with 
the hon. general Sir Henry Clinton, K. B. and admiral 
Difby.

From the Englifh print! brought by tbe C'crct, W9 
h»v« ib« following advice*, via.   ~~~"

*f-'
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or conclude a tmce v»kh t1«e revoked colonic* of Ame 
rica.* wiiick after fomt debate wit agreed to.

Under tht London toad of the 'til o( March, are 
the following articles:

-•• ^** - - -- ~ f -'-._-.

Offict for confikaleJ eiialts,  Annapviii, April 3, 1783. (

P VR-SUANIt *«%ii nit "of tfce general Rllembiv 
pa (Ted atthelaft feffion, the commiflionm hereby 

caU pi alt pcr, wlw.wtered jijto agrcehienU with.he following articles: >   . caU on Ml v/criont wlw eiiteied jiito agreements with
Paflporu are forwarded to Amfterdam for Mr, -John the late proprietary, orfeit comnuffionert, toV the pur-

^dafft. he beinrf'the only perfon m Europe, autho- cljale of in am* . lands, and who have not v«d the
ifcd to treat of.peac* *n the part cf tH* ew^refc, »"4 ,*6neV ** t««m agreed to. b* p«ld for fuch hnHt. to

Ada**,
rifsd .to..— - --.-r—- - f - - ...
he is exp<&ed in'London next we*fc.

On VV'tdnefday Mr. Lauicni 
office, aaU had a

wat at lord Sandwich'* 
witb.Wtn.

.to
-pay the nionfy 'Vie^ppn fttcb agreemowTI without delay. 
A* thii rooney^wat intended by tit- l -- ; "     >- •-, ';- -->. 
propriated to the recruiting ici 
Jpeedjf payment uecd not be urgeu.

The comm>fliQ,ucr» 'upon payment being V>ti»g made 
,to them ,will releate ahJ cojvvefth* right of ilk Itate 
in tlie' laid landt to tu« pttrW'ot pvrfbnt who con. 
trailed for tbe parchafe of^ie fume; or thole who chH 
under tbOO. ' ''^f^j^v

:•'•. ', By "^&mL&> BAXTER, elk.

Omte for coflfifcued eftatca, Annapoli*, April 18, i?t«.

CO AT It AH Y wind* having prevented tbe com. 
mtffioBert armi«g A the jjreinilet, Until it wat too 

hie to bold tbe laic'of LJoyb Duiany't property on the 
day appointed, the fame is adjourned until Monday the 
ijth day ot May, 'When it will cfrtaunly commence on 
toe terms formerly advertited. The lot* on Kent Ma-

N
Of tl,:

laud*.
of tl,. 
fmcc

OTICB h
CharijC.1 
hereby

To be' S O L D,

T HE fubfcri'.KM't dwdiiitgi, with three hundred! 
and twenty acre*. «f land, within one.inut oftbo 

town of TJpJwif Madttottfogh,ln'Prim:etCicirfe'>t conn* 
ty j they are pleafantiy fiiuxted, confitting «f t»« brick 
(Wiling houfet with a"ptiTag1* betwixt and a brick, 
kitchen adjoioin^^ all.two .floriet bigKj they are very 
coramodioot, with grea^ coft»eoi<y»^* fuitable lor a 
geuceel family ; there are ail other tiKeflafy out lioufci, 
inch at a wjicjioufc, negro quarter, curu boute, burn, 
ctiaifc houfe, and iUblci' 'loi twelve! Jiorlct, tin: whole 
Itciug- built within the fpace ot ten or twelve yeart;
the.luid h well adapted lor farming, ; H»vmg pknty ot nor ^hich itmain nnfoidj 'wifl bcoC«rtd fv r isle at the 

 >newlQ*.-B«d good giazii>e gnjundt with fiMelpringt of / fame time ainl place.
'   I '* I -v-l^^ ..    k-^ O.. _.J

te» a«ivi-*-*iii \*y C*|U O1>41H, vw <Jf <

cd marc.Queen Mab, that wqi tbe

water $ there are aiKtut fkf** hundred bearing -pple 
t,rccs t |>kiidet trait tree* of TeyeraLlurM. '} he prtmiles
 may IM» vicwu! jitjuur tku, aa^*eq|^»l»Kle kaown-ti'y
 ppiying-to <¥> ' Jm   t U ^P ] 

y JOHN README

By Old.V, JO. BAXTER, elk.

RUDEfc.

To be run Mr over tbe turf At ttie tavern formerly oc- 
tjUpied by Beninmin Lane, ilccukd, 90 the last 
Thuriday.in May, iufUnt,   r-"

6UU&CRIPMON PUKSe of thirty potin4i, three 
mile heat*, weight for age, aged carrying nine 

tone, and to fall from that weight agreeable tt> the 
rule*of racing.  

On thelallowing Jaya PURSE of twenty pound*, 
tu*o mite heat*, for colt*, carrying aveiglu for age, the 

ffg day executed.
PE'l'fcK CLAKKE. 

: poifc* will be pakl iii fpecie or red 
. , , at the p*Cing value. There it very good fta- 
blag* for horfea, and accomodation for gent^mcn on 
the ground at the above mentioned uverfi.

-
rVIE
fered from the laj 

quefted at 
in order to cance

itb'rt who fuf. 
law, Ure« 

.next, 
redrttt. i

OCce for confifcatcd eftatet, Annapolit, April j, 17*3.

P URSUANT to |io aft of tse general affembly, 
Mdnocacy minor will be fold at Flfderick-town, 

oo MdlMUy the loth of June nut. Tin* manor c«n. 
taint upwaHb of 9000 acre* of »»loa»le land, lies 
vntliin a few mite* of Frederick-town, and it not in. 
ferior to any traft of land, of equal ex teal, in the ftatf, 
for fcnility of loil, and healthfulnef* of fltuatioa. The 

, whole ii well improved, and wiM ke laid offi*tocon. 
'yeaknt farm*, a* held by the prefent tenantt, inciudinf 
cofttiguou* vacancies. Many ot the farvu havt ex 
cellent meadow* and orchudi. A few of tne lealci

-Ctrtiii«te$ frmnted to officer* and (bidiert agreeably 
lb ui aft, entitled, an ad to fettle uid adjult the ai-« 
count* of the troop* of thi* Rate in the ferviceoith* 
United State*, and . for other purpofoi therein nieniion- 
ed, and other aft* and relotvet Cnce palled, and which 
were in the handi of the perfon* to whom granted, (at 
Use time of the pafllng the law directing this Ule, which 
,wa* at the lift leffion of aiTerably begun in the month of 

vMovember »7»i) or in the hand* of the legal reprc- 
AttUlivei of loch a* have died ; aod certific»lc» grant- 
tit to o&ccrs and lolditr* fince the lift mtmioned j6t 
 |rceabk to law, will be received a* f^ecie in pay- 
ttent.

Purchafer* to give bond  with good fecuri:y, within 
twelve hoar* after the fib, conditioned for the payment 
of one fcvehth port of the tmrchale money in ipccie or 
the certificate* aforefaid within Ihrer month* alter pur- 
chafe, and f*r payment of one fevcnth part of the pur- 
chafe money, with intereft, in fpecie or caiifitttetatae- 
ftid, annually, until the whole i* difchareed.

On Monday the i+th of June next, My l»dy'» Ma- 
nor in Baltimore, or Baltimore and Harlord countiei, 
containing feveral ih«nlind acre* of valuable land, will 
be parcelled out In the famcnsanner, and fold upon the 
tame terms, at Mr. BfadtfrpTvtrn feg the pumifc*.

By ordcr,jp JO. BAXfKR, elk.

Much >a, ITla, 
ROEBUCK,

STANDS at tlie fubfcriber'* dwelling pUntitioo. 
where Or. Bate formerly lived, in Chaile* county, 

, about fix mile* from Bcn<sUft, and will cuver thit tea. 
fon at one thoufand pounds of crop tobacco a mare, 
and haU acrowfa to tlie groom. Roebuck i* four year* 
«|d next April*   bestutitul bay, highly lormed, and full 
Jtfteen hands and an bait high. Roebuck wa* got by 
B*»jaa>in Dultny, Kiqui re'* Othello, who waa-bied by 
col. Fitzhugh ot Chatham, ao4 got by Old Fearnought 

a thorough brrd Mortoo Tfa»*H«r mare. Hoc. 
» d»m was got by cof. Tafter'* Othello, who wa* 

by Crab, bit gnnd-dam s>y Motto. '» Traveller, 
r*)«t-grand-dain Y»aa c»l. Ttiker's famoaa tieliiun, 

M> VVM get by the Godolphin Arabian. Good p»(- 
rurMt gratii, and pjrticorar catt Wkt» of m»ie», but 
1 vdu »ot b« anfwerable for accidentt'or efciprt.

_ vniLLtAM M. WILK1NSON.

April 9, i,78».
he bcagtilul coll C O M K 1 , 

Now y)H% four >m« 'old, full fifteen h«nd« one inch 
and a halt Kigli, w'ell while d wall a ftajr, and wbhe 
fviot behind, \ > '  

W ILL cover riiare*, this feafon, at Rural -hall, 
within 'three imlei of the Wood yaid, Pnnce. , 

George'* County, at fevfii hundred anJhiry pound* oi 
crop tobacco, or cafh, at the market ^ric* at tlte time 
of covering, ' and j-/j to 'the groom. Twelve tnonth* 
credh, \tituout iutcrcA, ior all tob'acvo, a&4 calb lor 
khf overplus of an tfnufe. ' ' . 
s Comet i* avhiright cliei'n»t, braotlfnlly da pjcd, and 
i* allowed, by the b*(V judge* <*h,o have Itcn him. to 
be a hprle of iupeiior fcini luid figure' to ^ny horl* ,in 
this ftatc j arvl the following peJiuree, certified by 
M)r. Adam tH^wbiggin, will prove him to be at leill 
equil in blood to any hortic V>A 'this continent : he WM

fot by tbe late col. John Tayloe'* Old Yorick, bit dam 
y Ranger, hit gund- Ja<u by Dove, l>otb imported by 

l)r. tiamilton, fli* :grc«l-gr*nd-Uafa by col. Taflccr'* 
Othello, upon Old Se ima. Kanger w»» got by Mr! 
JVlartaindaie't Regulut, hi* daru < i>y Merry-Andiew, 
bi* grand-dam by Steady, hit gVrat graniUdatn waa 
the dam of ShaJtoeV Wildatr ^ al> hotli* «>f high blood 
 nd form, and were all king** plate horle*. , Jtegulu* 
wa* got by the Godolphin Arabian, hit dap by the 
Bald Galloway. Merry. Andrew Wat got by Fox, hit 
d.im by flautbojr. .btea'ly wa* got by flying Cbilder*, 
bit dam by Graotham. Regolut won fcvtn king'* 
plate*, and nei-er was beat. / Merry -Andrew won two 
kiog't pUtcs, and- Steady o'ne. Good pafturagc lor 
tlaret, at j/j per week; thegrcateft care Oiali be taken) 
but 1 will not be anfwerabte tor elcapes or actiJtnU.

JOHN BROWN.
S I;R, Belford, Januwry 7, 1765. 

I h»v< fcnt yon encloled by Mr. Uixon't order, a 
true pedigree of the boric bought 'of hi'ra, if tlm duet 
BM fatisfy you in regard to the horfe's pedigree, youlk 
pleale to write to Mr. ') horaat Uutchifou, at Smeatun, 
near Nonhallertoii, Yorklhire, who bred the hoife.

f . S. Mr. Oixosi bad- y«nr letter Itft poft \» regard 
of feruling the horft't pedigree, and gave me proper 
tlircttion* t« write to you immediately. I am, Sir, on 
account of Mr. Dhton, your raoft obeo*icnt, and molt

Ailo to be
, filltC* Of V.ii^il. a t

pair for*the c^aPrkt or 
coach horte oai ut a tilvwuw H 
hand> high, .well oroke, y*aog, u 
powerful. Credit -will l>e JTVen, u 
rf4requ«ed, by £ 'jj[

To be let, 
valuable form 
Baitimore-iov. 
now lened ou 
toot rail), Unit 
Bag«rttenl, wuu... ... ... 7 ,.»,.,..

HI

Maryland, lutenilJUit'* office, Match i, 
LL perlbn* intkbtuT to toil ttate-tor     
vaitc'ed for carrying

t;St, 
.••••- - <. \

couutcd fvi, or » !>
on n 

"'her tontrait
lettion ef.abyAiraii r revenue., 
«ut lo(* uTtiine tv u.... ...~.c account* -..-.
balance* thn'may be due, ctherwile luiii v? 
ttenced agaiull thole who ueglcil to (.um,..

All (Krtont having claimi ftgiinft.thc &ate on ccihi 
talft, anfettled acciniut*, or otntrwi.*, are 
to bring them in to b« aiijuAed. uthcere- who hav« itt. 
ceiVed money from t'lt executive for tlie recruiting Ir-l 
vice, anU with u,h^l» they are charged o» the iudi(o«'l|

. rttle thtir account!. 
ij...--i..L or iT. THOMAS JENlfEB, 

intendaut.

March A
i up adrift by the lubferilxr, 

Kcat-llLi id, on Wednesday the 
month, in Chcfaptake bay, o^poflte 
and near the Kent -111 inJ more, a boat built (bflaetU. 
like a yawl, about innrtcen feet keel, aod fix leet bc*i 
Tbe owner it resetted to apply ipwdily^ provt 
l>ropenjr, pay cU*rga, and take uer awiry.

ROWLES.

Mtk ot

. TRAVEL V * R, 
nr»HE property of col. Edward LkryJ,
Jl leaion at my (cat oo Fatowonck, and will co 

 t } guinea*. The birb   pedigree ao<t propeniit *f J 
thit bone are fo wellJcatwn tuat Uiey neednoptnl 
cular defection. Good patturage foe mart* 
but wLl not be BAlwerabie ror elcaet. '

bumble fervant, 
To M>. John

ADAM Niwstocm.

Toltt, tolD for rffftt, 9n long credit,

A VERY 'valuable pla«ta-io», containing about 
460 acrei of land, in Prtnce-Geor^e't county, 

near the brick Cfaurcb, paH of it formerly the free 
tchool, diftant about t miles from Upper Marlbe-rough, 
the.lame from Queen-Anne, and to from. Bladcnftmrg j 
thi* land i* exceetlmg rich and level, and produces 
equa to any land in tho date ( th: imprdveraent* are, Bo 
OW dwelling houle, overleer's home, negro quarten. 
two new titty feet tobacco houfei, Sec. good orchard*, 
» great lumaency of wood, 'and ibout 40 acre* of ytry 
valuable- meadow, a grew pjt t of which lays «n that 
npteJ branch CoUingtorr. The fublcriber will alfo fell 
his [lore houfct Jn qjuecu-Anne, with ii acre* of land 
adjoining the fame. All perfon* indebted to me oo 
any account whatever, are rcquefted to make immediate 
payment, tluHe that ha,v« lutcrclt long due oa bond*, 
kt. or oprn account*, and will not pay up tbe intereft, 
renew their bond*, tec. and Uttle their open account* 
by the tirtt of June Dcat^ioay 'depend there will be fuiu 
brought agauiit all fuch to Asu^ult court, to compel 
the lame.

NOTICE it hereby givea, that I intend to apply 
to the 'next general aflembly, to p»f» arl ait to 

eu»bl« me to collect lufh'tient of nie dehtt due in thit 
Hate to Mr. ThomM Ptiilpot of Londbn.'faerchant, at 
will difcliarge the debtt contiatted and engatemcntt 
made by me, for and ou account of du laid Thomf»

_________________PRAHK1EEKE>

A FEW copie* of the LAWS of MARY- 
LAND, pafti laft feffion of aCcmbly. M>« k. 

bad at the Printing-office. -

T HE partnertbip of Wallace, Davidlon, aod jekM 
Ion, hatring 'terminated fgmc time Cnce, it 11 tt» 

foluvtly nectflary that th« trmflfiction* of that coa«nV 
snould be lettledi tbe tubkribm tberefortreimdbf 
call on all thole who arelhdebtetf to thrfald compuy' 
for deaungt at Amupolu, Queen-Anne, and tvottier- 
bam, imnedlatcly to fettle their balance* by bonder, 
note. Iking.well acquainted with the fcarcity «/*«. 
«ey, and other diificuititt ol the tiiae*, tbe UbftvibJft 
do not preft for payment, but A teitltfnent j and t» 
mow tbe world that they wi(h to do at they woul4b> 
"?*?  bf> they «»'«»« their crtditorv ib« titty tit* 
willing to give tluir bond* for -any iu* claims at>M 
tlicm, and to renrw thole of an old dlM

For the convenience ot their tlthAC they hart tav 
powered Mr. Edwatd Botelar to lettfi their Kottkf 
ham llore bala»cet, Mr. bamwel Tyle# <ho!e of <^tir*. 
Anne ftore, A*ui they will give conftaiit MtendWfCtt 
Annapolit ior the purpole of fettling th«acC«Mtt<' 
that Uorej they hope no perton concerned will MtW 
to comply with ihu very modnate rrqueft, aVo«ld tktv* 
be any fucb, they mi/ he affurcil that luitt will be««tv 
rnented agalnft them the moment tbe court* m o0tt*v> 
without any further notice.

rf ~m c. WALLACI,
__________ W J. DAVIP80N.

Los T by ft,- r.-bici-ibcTfT " "Kfc i 
ll» i>> »nJ 10 ot £-»P° i, , , >j.II 

of £.|at I5 6. i h«y wen iffued to me by.Mr. WaV 
kj«t, conunifGuner to fettle tfld adjutt tbe oav tnd <!** 
precutioo dut to ilte. troop* of tint ftate. ' tM 
be of no uie to any.other p«ifun, j^jj , t r 
whoever hat touna them, will return them to tbt faVl 
fcnber M Annariolit, and for theii- trouble tbtyaVall 
receive »halt joe^ t^«

ATHANIEL KAMSIY.

Jng-o/Rce,

eowe» 6f tht 
blNOg of thi! 

(elCon ot afltmbj

|W»
Houil of 
may t>e had at tl>e

Hfl***««««««*A*<Ht***«^ V.*«*^**1l ffe**«**«j

Z, / Sf t Printed by F. and S. GREEN, at thft. P<u.T»'Of rxct, ' Gb*rles-S»«l\
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ARTLAND G A Z E T T E.
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T 'H U R S D A 178*.
•. 'I ».

L O i N D O -H, /
i-MESTtRDAY ordera were fenM»« 
  JJ Ireland, /or none pf the trtxjo* which were 
fir draughthed off for America n> embark on 
r*t board any of the tranfporti, but to remain

until further order*.
/B*r«r». Yefttrday the member* ofv the houfe of 

common,, attended by their fpeaker, , wked on hit
 uielty at St. Jame*'* to prefent their addrefi,  « moft 
numbly reprefentine to bit majetfyy that the farther
 roUcution «f offe..fiVc war on the continent of North- 
America, for the purpofe of rtducing the revolted co. 
loni*t to obedience by force, wjll I* the meant of 
wctkening the effort* of tbi. country againft the EU-, 
lopean enem.e*} that it mull te.d, um.er the prefent 
cJrVumnancet, dangeroufty t. encreafe the mutual en-
 Utv fo fatal to the inteieK. both of Great-Britain and
America; and by preventing an happy reconciliation
vith that country, fruftrate the earned deire: moft

K
racioufly exprefled^by your majefty, W rettorfc the 
leffinijt »f public tranquillity." •• , . 
The following it hit roajelty'* m«ft graciou* anOer 

to the addreft ot the houfe of c««nnioiu;deU»wl.tbe 
iftinftant. ' ..J ^--<,j»-lv',vVi>-:.

«« GntUmn ^f ttt tnft ifammw, " " * J 
M There are no object* nearer to my heart than the ' 

tale, happinel*, and profperity of my people. 
» Y»n may be alhired th»t, in purfuVnce otyour

  vice, 1 wall take fuch meaiore* at (hall appear to me 
to ke raoft conducive to the reftoratibn ot harmony 
between Great-Britain and the revolted eoloniei, fo 
efleatial to the profperity of both $ and that my effort* 
(kali be direflted in the moft effectual manner againft
 or Buropean eftemiet, till fuch peace can be ohuined 
at (hall confift with the intereft* and permanent welfare 
of my kingdom." ' t 

The following are the relolutioni, verbatim, that fol 
lowed nil aaajelty-'t moft graciout anfwer to the addi eft 
tl the houfe 01 comment.

 ' RiUwdt nimtiu ttniroAtnli, -That an humble ad. 
drill be prefented to hit majelty, to retura hit majefty 
Ibe thanki of thit honfe for hit moft graciout anfwer to 
Ujctr addreft, prefented to hit majefty on Fnday lait, 
and lor the afitirancet bit mijefty bat been plealed to 
|ff« of hi* intention, in purfuaace of the advice ol (hit 
fcoufe, tb tike Inch meaiuie* at (hall appear moft con- 

to the rcftoration ol harmony i>etwccn Great- 
Britain and tne revolted coloojc.; and that hit effort* 
(kill be directed in the moft effectual manner againft 
our iuroptJb enemitt, until fuch a pea^ can be on- 
ttincJ, at mat! confill with the permanent welfare and 
arofperity of bit kingdom i thit houfe being convinced 
aotblng can, in the pretent circurottance* ol thit coua. 
try, fo eflentially promote thofe great objcft* of hi* 
Btietty'i paternal caie for hit people, at the m*aluret 
which hi* moft faithful common* have moft humbly, 
Vat tarneftly recommended to hit nwjefly."

The lame being r*ad. wat ordered to be delivered 
to hit ratjtfty by the privy counfellon, member* ol 
tact houfe. . , .

" ttjtlvid, That, after the folemn declaration of tbe 
Cfioion ot thi* houle in their humble acklreft presented 
to hit majcfty on Friday laft, and hit rnajefty't affurancff 
oJhitgrtciou* intention, in purfuance of their advice, 
to take fuch meafure* at fliall appear to hit majefty to 
W moft conducive to tbo reftoration of harmony, be 
tween Great-Britain arid the revolted colonist, lo el- 
fential to the profperity o'» both $ thi* houfe will con- 
fckr at eneroie* to hit majefty and tkit countij, all 
tlwfe who fliall endeavour to fruftrate hit ma|cfty'* 
ptterntl car<s for the eaf* and Iiappineft ol hit people, 
(>} .idvifmg, or by any meant attempting the further 
prolccuiion ol offenfive war on the continent of North-

with their arm*, colour* flying. tec. tMtfaft. Thi* nWe. wa*. rathtr  nuptial, butcircum* 
fiance* excufed it, Mr. Botham bad only »ne hundred 
foldier* for the expedition, a force/very inferior to thai

march 'out 
Agreed.

Art. j. All the ga/rifon jhaU have their efiea* fe. ... ___._,._,._._.., _ ..... ,. .... ..  w  .   
cured, to remove them of fell them at they chufe, -and »»the garrilonj the governor Of Padang, concluding 
that all the debtt of the garrifon to (he iflanden, now our five (hip* to be king'* (hip*/and the force, on boarj 
confidered a* fubje&i of Spain, be paid. Agreed. them formidable,, fufreiulered to Mr. Botham all tho

Art. 4. The garrilon mall be fent at the expence of Netherlandt company'* fprr* and faftoiie*. on eoodi- 
the catholic kh>§ to the firft port in England by the * s~ "--» --    
moft fhort and fpeedy conveyance} to be provided. - , -   . to be .
with provifion* during their ftav on the ifland, and tor 
the voyage from their1 own uorei, or if in want of 
more, Ironj 'thofe of tbe catholic king, and at hi* ex- 
pence. In tbe gene'ral'i yropofal it wa. that the garri- 
Ton might tfe fent to Gibraltar, but the due de Crilloh 
altered it. Agreed.
. Art. t. A fufficieilt number of trahfport* fball, h« 
provided for carrying the general officeri, foldiert, aad 
their farnlhet, who (hall proceed without delay when 
embarked.' '< he general to be allowed to fend notice 
to general Elliot, governor ol Gibraltar, «f hi* furren- 
der, &c. Agreed.

The other fi»e Article* contain difpofitioht for fick 
ahd wounded, tbe inhabitant*; and other cUftoraary

Laft Monday an expreft arrived, with an account of 
the, arrival of another ol commodore Johnftone't prizet, 
from Saldannab, at the back Of the iQ« of Wight; (6 
that with the Hellwoltemade; which arrived tile }d of 
February, it Plymouth, the Hooglcarpel and the Dank, 
banket, that wire to«cd into Pencance the tth, arid 
the one that foundered on the »jth ot January, we are 
now acquainted with the fate of the whole. 
f A letter trom Pet<rfburgh, mention* a report, that 
a fleet of men ol war are oMered to be got ready to fail 
for the Down* at foon at the (caftni will permit } which; 
it it (aid, according to treaty, are to be employed in 
convoying trading mipt from port to port, uoUcr Ruf 
fian colour*, and to any part of the Welt-Indie*, to 
America, to Lifbon, and the Mediterranean, but not 
to the Eaft-lndie*.

Yefterday one of the lafteft (ailing frigatet wat dif- 
patchcd after the Weft-India fleet, in order to. apprife 
them of tlie report of St. Kitt't being taken by the 
French \ at ao fail of the (hipt in the fleet were bound 
to that ifl nd.

Ma'tt ia. Letter* received over land from Bengal 
mention, that the Britifh ar<ni continue to advance in 
India. Thele letter* add, that Hyder ,Ally'* nephew 
having thrown hin>lelf into a lurtrelt w'ith 6000 men, 
in oitkr to cover hi* uncle'* retreat, wai obliged to 
furrender to the BritiQi 
ber, 17! i, with all 
Itoret, together with 
jkwclt, hi* piovifiqni being entirely exhaulted.

Extr*& tf m Uun-jnm Gifrtrt, March n. 
" Arrived-at Spitbead tbe Ranger floop of war, from 

the Weft-Indiei, with the governor ol Jamaica on 
board. .

" Alfo arrived the Jupiter, of 50 gun*, and Mer 
cury, of ja gum, from the river Mate. Thefe thipt 
are part of  commodore Johnftone't (quadron. They 
took (joo league* at lea) a (hip from the Weft-Indie* 
bound to C.idiz, laden with coffee, bale good*, &c. 
and alfo took off Bcacby-head a French privateer ot 
at gun*."

The advice* brought by the Glatton, Pigot, Manf. 
field, and VanCttait, Eaft-lndiamen, wbifb arrived at 
Plymouth on Saturday laft,' are a* follow i On tb* jifl 
of July laft, the above (hipt arrived at Bencoolen, the 
governor of which orderded them immediately, with 
two of the company'* veflel* then lying there, vie. the 
Rejer and Elizabeth, with a detachment of the military, 
to ((O againlt Padang, a Dutch fettlement to the north 
ward, on the .weft coaft of turuatra, where they

tj»n that private property wa* referved,, The fettle^ 
ments we have captured are much more valuable one* 
than any our company pofitfle* on that coaft."

R I C k M 0 N D, *«f4v .5 
Extras of a Ittterfnm t» tfctr 'tfgntritl GrMfi afpyi 

, , 4tlid Afrti 13, i7l».   j , 
. "'A^outaftrtqigbt ago, capt. Rudolph of the-le|ioa 

infahtry, with ia m«n only, took an armed (loop in 
Afhley river. Hit addref* upon thi* occafion, waa 
fomething fingular, and deferve* much to be applauded. 
The enemy had Rationed this veffel in Amley river to 
prevent any "communication with the town ; after re 
connoitring her Ctuation, the captain prepared a boat 
and a quantity ofttraw to cover hit party, and ab«uC 
i« o'clock at night rowed immediately down the river, 
at il he intended to palt her. When he got within £o 
yardi, he wat challenged by the fentinel j tie anfwered 
in the negro dialtjt, " that fdme poor ncgroet were 
going to town to (ell fome live ftodti MauV, we got 
fome fat goo(e, will, you buy f" «« Y«t, yer, reptTed 
the failor, " heave to and let ut loot at them." A* 
foon a* the boat ft ruck the fide of thd vtfttl, the men 
jumped up, mounted the deck, knocked the fentinel'a 
brain* out, an<r mut down th* hatchet, 'by which ho 
Secured 40 prifoncr*, thr«e officer* included, aad cap 
tured a very fine floop of to or i» guai. He wa* obliged 
to burn tbe veffel, but he brought off the prifoner*.

" All Georgia, except Savannah, i* in our p*(TrCion. . 
General W'ayao conine* the enemy' clofely t<i thtir ' 
line*. I

" Two fleet* have lately failed: from'Charlet-town,,*? 
one to New.York with a number of women and 130 . 
officeri on board, and the other to Europe, all empty 
tranfporu." . ^ ( ^: :-,  

ANNAPOLIS; My i'«. "*"/:*
 ' On tbe ijith of April died in Anne-Arundel coun- 

ty, in the 37th year of bu) age, Mr. JOHN UaocotHj;  
a gentleman, whofe character for politeiieli, candour, ., 
generofity, and every focial virtu*, hat feldcm been  ' 
rivalled, can never be excelled. Hit rlum'eroui ac« 
quaintaace (perhaps no man'* wat more extenfive) mull

-m
i in

nit uociet retreat, wa* ouugcu 10   -- %r --- r - __..._...  . ,u».v v*it,,H ,c ^ mua ,^,
itiih army in the month of Novem- "er re|re« the. lo» of an agre:abte compjnkm, an ar. >
hi. cannotf bwgag., and military «"'  ««w«y fri«nd, whole peculiar lehcity ofconci,--^
th a v.ft trealuFe in money anu la.' in« the « ft«f» .«"*« « *(  » »nk., redder, hi, 'v

for the purpofe ol reducing the revolted co- rj»e«l'1 on tl.e iatb, and took pollenion of it » and on
-h».ri«nf» hw inrrf *" t ' * »i-- _ .1. _r i-_-_u_ i.:t..i 4'a^^. .u...». -...i ._:_ .1I to obedience by lorce 

Mtr/t,}. The troop* which were draughted off laft
 ttk from the three regiments of guard*, In order to 
W fent to America, are ordered into tbe barracki.

BY a letter from Vienna, d»t*d the 7th of February, 
»* Veaiii the following very important information i 
Alt on the morning of the ad ult. at ten o'clock, war 
avJ been declared in that capital againft the Turkt,
*»! that every thing wa* in motion. Thefe advice* 

add, tnat Kuflta wai expected to proclaim hofti- 
agiinft the Ottoman* foon after the arrival of a 

courier, who had fet out in the afternoon of the }d 
from Vienna to the court of Peterfturgh.

fcvenl Angle (hit'* have failed from Rochfor}, Breft, 
»d Toulon, befidet the Iquadron under Guiehen, the 
pttttft put of whofe cuuvoy i* deGgned for. North- 
Awrica. ^'
._..,. The following'i* reported to bt the fub- 

luce of the ten article* of capitulation on the furren- 
fa of the garrifon of St. Philip, in Minorca, on th* 
jib of February, vix. , L 

Art. i. All aA« of hoftilUiea.to ctafe till tbe article* 
« agreed 6», wh,ich (hall be "completed in 4! hour*. 

I TV kpanifti commander altered it to i*. Agreed. - 
Art. a. The garrifen (hall have all the ufu*1 honour! 

' ~ «ue toaatblc and fpirited d«Un«, aad (hall

' ' :c ;,;

the nth of September tailed from thence, and arrived 
at Bencoolen the *5th, after reducing ull th* Dutch 
fettlcmcnl* on the coalt, vir. Padang, Pfainan, Pooli 
Serico, and Ayer Hadjah, wi'hout Uie Dutch making 
any opposition.
Exlrea tff Utttr ritrivtd kj tin Gltttin EaJI MiamM, 

Jttu CJnuHlt, • £/ji camma*t&r, nrrivtJ at Pljmeutb 
frtm ttx t/l*M4 ^f' Sumatra.

' Ftri MarUrf', OBtitr ia, 1781; ^ 
" In the beginning of Auguft, a packet arrived hert 

from Bombay, with an account of the Dutch war j foon 
alter arrived ominodore ClemenA't fleet of five India 
men front China, to water and refrcfh, preferring thir 
port to the ftreight of Sunda. The court of directors 
nave given general orden for tlie deftru£Uon of all tbe 
Dutch lettlement* \ fo favourable an opportunity a* the 
afllftance ot thefe (hip* could nor* be loll \ they were 
put under the order* of Henry Botham, Kf*jj thirdI in 
.council at fort Marlborough, on an expedition againft 
fadang, and all the Dutch lettlementt on the weft coaft 
of Sumatra. .When the (hip* were about twenty mile* 
from Padang, Mr. Botham went op fhore with a flag 
 tVuucc, and fummoiied the governor to lubmit to hit 
Britannic tiajefty'* arm»ithe fort and town of Padang, 

"and. all tbe KfU ajid fa&oriet on the weft <«aft

ti. . '*'.

Jolt deeply, and uinverfally affedtiqg. The poor, par« 
ticularly that daft, whole diltreffet ar* riultiplied by - 
delicacy of, fentiroent, which burie* calamitiet in ob. 
(i.urity and filence, and fliriakt from tbe cold band of 
oftentatiou* charity, muft long mourn the memory of 
a maa, whofe bounty wai great and prrvuti at their 
woct, and whole highelt happintfi coa£&cd ia re« 
moving them." "'   
RitOLUTioNl of the houfe of cornmoni, copied from

an Englifh paper of the 6th of March. 
JV>. al. That alter the long ay) fruitleft continuanca 

of the offenfive war in AmerlH, for the purpofe of 
fubduing the revolted eolonie* by force, it i* impracti 
cable, in as much a» it taket from ourtxertiom fomo 
part of that ftrengtb which ought to be employed a. 
gainft our European enemiet, and it contrary to hit 
majefty'i inclination*, expreflcd in hit fpeech to both 
houfet, in which he declared it to be kit royal with to 
reftore peace nnd tranquillitv.

* March j. That whoever (hall hereafter be concerned 
in advifing, or by any meant attempting the further 
prof'ecution of offenfive war on the continent of North. 
America, for the purpofe of fubduing the revolted c4- 
loniet to obedience by force, are by thit houfe declared 
encniiet of tkeir country, and (hall be «onfidered and 
held at enemict of their country, and ought to be treat*

- cd it fucb. . \ " *
Mirtk t. That the chairman do afk leart of tba 

houfe to bring in a bill for eftabUlhing a peace br», 
truce with America {'which wai agreeu* to. r - 
«-  From Rivlngtbn't royal gazette.

N*K W . Y £ R K, Jfevf.

f i  
V . '». 

on Laft Sunday hit excellency Sir Guy Carleton, knight 
ia. of the bath, commander in chief of hit rrujtfty'«Morce», 
hi*-f and commiflioncr for 'making peace or war in North. 
  America, arrived in thi* city in ^ood health i the Cerea,.. 

nun of war, capt. Hawkifl*, brought hi* excellency »nd>' 
hit fuite in ijdayt (rom Pe-rUmoutht among other 
gentlemen are, Morri* Morgan^ Hfq } fecrttary, Brook 
Watfon, -Blqi commiflary-generat, capt. Moft, chief 
engineer, capt. WiouK hton, aid 3e camp.

Ui« excellency laixled in the forenoon, under a di(- 
charg* of tbe cannon at fort George, aud dintJ with 
the hon. general Sir Henry Clinton, K.. B, and admitai 
Di|by.   -;,..  ^

From the Engliflj print* brought by tbe Ctrl*. w« 
hav^e tht following advice*, vix.

?-\i



Oil  ^v*edne'fday the m'bth fl*.March, lord _.. v<T>. f,T , 
formed the hcuile of common*, that. hit mayfly'* mi- 
niftert *ere" no more. Hi* l»rdJhrp then moved, that 
the houle fliooM adjourn to Mond*T« March »$, in 
order to give the crown lime reform a new arrange- 
rae^t. The houfe adjourned accordingly.

Anew adminiftratienl   
I«oridon gaiette," March! 30. 

At.tbe court at St. Jamet's, the »7th of March, 178*,,
prefcnt, .,

The king's moft excellent msjefty In council, 
kit rmjefty rt> council wat thit day pleafed to de- 

cbre the right honourable Charleston! Camden, lord 
picjidcm oftu inajedy't moft honourable pf jvy co'in 
cil, **nd hi' "

A, charge des affaire* ic oettiinljT embarked far 6ol- olfice for confiscated «1Wei, Anns
, to .propqfe a,cet(ation of hoftilitiet, and *v treaty 

of peice between Great Britain and the Statet General.
tird North is appointed wnftmble of" Dover caft 1*, 

and warden" of (lie Cinque port* for life |' apd a lib a 
grant psfl'c^ the great leal, or 40^0!. a year, payable 

 qviai felly duririg life. LJkewife a grant of ^oool. a 
yea'r for Hfe, to John Robin Ion, "fcfqj hi* I'ordfhip'* 
Secretary. v . ., .

Stocks are got •Of at three par ctnt. within- a few days.
Afril g. A letter from the Hague hat the following 

articje : .' , Some private difpachet to hit fewnc h>gh- 
'nets' the) princ« of Orange having arrived from Eng
land, he went immediately to thealTembly of the Statet, 
and, it is reported, informed their high mightinesTes

M. M.-»-v .". « . ..v.~.-*.-*.- r---i -f-- j 'n (»bft»r.ce, tha^he h»d received intelligence that the 
lordfliip topk hit place at the board ac^ new miniftry, in' Kngland, intended to form fuclt an

alliance with the perman powers, as would be of dan- 
gerou* confequenc* to thit country \ and' entreated" 
them to be ho longer deluded by a certain court, but 
to endeavour to pfocurt a perwaneht peace with Great- 
Britain, their nncjent ally, as loon as poflible, on the 
belt term* the fiiuation ol affair* will admit of. ..After 
which warm debates enfued on the affair, and as Toon

Thii^afffjWjJiht Honourable John Cavendifh, com- 
rhorrly caljed loft  Jfchn Cavendifk, chancellor and un- 
der-tieifureir, of hit tr^jelty't exchequer, the right ho 
nourable CbJrict Jamei KoX, the right honourable Au- 
gvftas Keppel,' the rig\f honourable John Dunning,

. .... .._.._ ...._... . _ . tendt to prefer a petition to the next genera
It hp- a?tne aflembly wa> broke up, difpatchet were lent off fernbly of the itate of Marvland, for a ro»d or pa/s-

iwuible privy council, and' toik their relpeflive place* to the couits of Vienna and Feterfturgh." , from hi« houfe in Snowhill-towii to the main llrttt,

'#

.».>;.•

a^d.the right'hpnourable Esmond Borke, were,'by bit 
rnaUltyv * command, fworri of his roajefty'* moft hp- 
rkHUpble privy council, a' *1 "-1- * 1" :- " ' fl;   ~' s 
at the board accordingly.   ........

His nvAJeRy having been pleafed to deliver the cut 
') of the pri»y leal » his grace .Auguftus Henry 

of G/aWon, Ilie outh of keeper of the privy ,lesl 
day adminiftered to him, and bis,.grace took 
at the b*9»,rd accordingly.

majefty hat been pleafed to appoint the right ho- 
" William earl^of Shclburne, and tht right hc- 

Charlet Jamet Fox, to be hit majtfly'* prin- 
[ecretari:t of ftatc, thty were this da>, by his 
 't command, fworn his majclty's principal fecie- 
>f ftate accordingly .
'tmei't, Mortb 30. %Fhc king has been plcafed to 
ite and appoint the molt honou.ahle Charles 

Rockingham, knight of the moft noble 
garter, the right honourable John Caven- 

monly called lord John Cavenilifc/George 
icer, Efq; commonly calletl lord vifeount AI- 
imes GreP7ille, and .Frederick Monta'gue, 

£finlret," ip ' be commi/fieners; for executing/the office
* ef tresi/uterW'his majtfty's exchequer, , 7

T he king\has been pleafed to. grant to the right ho-
* Tourable Joltn Cavenoifli, commpply called lord John 
: Cavendifh, thl offices ofjchancellor and undcr-treaiurer 

of his majelry'rexchequer. . .
The king hak been pleafed to cpnftiwe and appoint 

' the right honourable admiral Aggu^us Keppel, Sir 
. Kobert U*Hand,\ bart. vice tdmirM Hugh Pigot, the
  honourable VVilJam Poafonby, £(q; commonly called 

lord vifcount Duncanoon, the honourble John Townl-
   fcejqd, Charles Hrett, and Richard Hepkins, Efquirei, 

t4 'be his rrajefty'i comtniflioners for executing the of 
fice of lord oigb admiral of the kingdom .of Great Bri-

  tajn and Ireland, and of the dominions, iAandi, and 
' territories trureunto reflectively belonging.
^he king has been plealed to grant to the right ho 

nourable llaac Barre, the ofice of treafurer of his m».
> Je*j'«,n»»y-
.   ..Tbe king has been pleafed to conftitute and appoint
^-tliB right honourable general Henry Seytno'ur Conway,

to,be commander in chief of all hit majcity't land forcet
in tbe kingdom of Great-Britain. . 

. The king hat bee^t pleafed to grant to hit grace lieu- 
' tenant-general Charlet duke «f Richmond, Lenox, and
* Aubigny, the office of mafter-general of the ordnance. 

The king has been pleafed to conftitute and appoint 
i the right honourable Thoma* TownChend to be his 

jnajefty's fecretary at war.
The king hat b«tn pleafed to grant to the right ho 

nourable Edmond Buike, the office of receiver »i\d 
pajmaller-general of bi* majcfty't guard*, gnrrifons 

',   'a'nd land' force*. "   . , <_ 
..-, Afrii 5. Lot d Ho we will have his flag on board the 
«. .Viftuiy/of 1*0 guns, admiral Bar rington on board the 

Britannia of 100 gunt, and admiral Kemptnfelt,' on 
Viuard the Royal GeoMre of ibo gunt; all of which 
fltips are now at SpitheR, ready for lea.

The following naval arrangements have been made 
at the admiralty j lord Ho we has accepted the com 
mand of the grand fleet, admiral Barrington goes to 
the WefJt-Indiei, Sir John Lockhart Roft to the North- 
Beat, »ir Hyde Paiker. to the Eaft-Indies, and it is in 
agitation to give command* to feveral other admirals, 
who have baen long unemployed, in the room of thole 
now abroad, whofe different ftationt will this day be 
finally adjuflcd. Admit alt Pigot and HarUnd will have 
appointments in the grand fieet.

. -'JLord Nwlb left the houfe of common* laft Wedntfday 
flight with great joy. Upon receiving compliments of 
congratulation from feveral of his fricndi, he was heard 
to lay, " I have finifhed my political life; but I am 
Under no apf rehenfions lor my natural life.' 1

The new cabinet have already refolved to accede to 
the (our principal requisition* of the military congreJt 
in Ireland, vix.

i. To acknowledge the Irifk parliament to be totally 
independent of tbe Biitifh.

«. To allow them a free trade fubftantially/ '    
.' j. To content to a modiniaticyi of Poyning'i law.

4. To curtail the mutiny bill of its oft en five claofet, 
 ' Hit tnajelty's very gracious reception of the nrw mi. 
Mften, ou Wenneluay Uh, ha* given the hightft fatif. 
ft&fon. The marquis of Rocking ham, lord bhclburne, 
Mr. Ft»x, and tbe gentlemen now in orDce, fpeak ot 
the amiable condelcenfion *>f their royal mafler on thit 
occafion, in term* of the warmed panegyric. 
rvAdmir»l Kep^'cl will be called up .to the houfe of 

by the title of baron JCeppel.   .. '

M 11L L to ittabli kit rriajeflj^ it ttntlmtt a ftett tr tract,
«uv/i lit rrvsiltJ ttltHUt in Utrlb Amtnca. 

. W H L j^JK.^S it i» cfienti-1 to the interefti, welfare, 
and proiptrity of Great-Britain, and of t!i^ colonies

N Saturday the »5?h intl. wi! 
_ at Mr. Middleton's taurn in' 

library tf bopk»». Ja<e thppropert 
alfo a few1 articles of ftirhiture, whS* 
af at rb* ftle on the/a^th of -Mar^ 
the 'fum' bid* to be paid in fen & 
twenty «days thereafter, and .. 
i«th of SepUmber aexu Boaiwiih fi 

Byordtr,   f JO': 
N. B. A catalogue of tbe book** 

previous tothe d«ysof (ale. /

Prince.George'j county.
To be/old on the premifei, at public vendue, for if 

only, on Saturday (be nrll of June ntxr.

THE noufcs and lots fituatedin the town ofBtv'J 
denfburg, late in polleffion of» certain 

Bcnce, decea^d. Twelve monthi credit will 
on bondjwith inte/»ft and approTed ftcurity. 
/ 0'*JiJyf JOHN BE ALL, execntor,

O^TIC^ it hereby given, that thefubfcriber i^ 
ition to the next gent 
and, for a road or pa

i Snowhill- 
ill pcrf»ns^concec

N

Nrw '

are to taice notice. 
JOHN hi'MULLBN,

the plantation o» David Cr

liii.i, South Carolina,' 
, that pi-ace, ioter- '

courlt, ti.,ilc, au'd Cuinmerce, fhould be reftoieil be 
tween them i . . ... 

Wheiefove, and for a full manifeftation of the earneft 
wifh arxl del.re of his inajelty and hit parliament, to 
put an eiul lo the calamities of war, be it enacted by 
the kin^'t moll cx«.rlUnt maiirty, by and with the ad 
vice ai.d confeiit of the lords fpiritua) and temporal, 
and common}, in t>i» preltnt parliament utrembled, 
and by thr authority of the lame, that it [hall and may 
be lawful for h>s inajcfty to treat, conlult ot, n^ree and 

'  'e, with ai y body, or bodies corporate,or foli- 
.-my nfTemHIy or afTembiies, or deiciiption of 

men, t r .uiy pcilon or pcrlons whatloeVer, a peace or 
tiucc with l..td colonic» or plantations, Of any of them, 
or any p:\rt or partt thereof; any iaw, T»cl wr act* of 
parliament, matter, or thing, to the contrary in any 
wifenotwithlranding. .

And, in order 10 obviate any impediment, obflacle, 
or delay, to trie carrying the intentions of h^t inajelty 
and l|i> paiiiamcnt, M>to cltlct, which might arile Irom

up at ft-ayi,
*«  «nd a4'm»U 
geldi "B' thrce

mare, three yean oW, three
llar in hfr fore'IMd » thc othw » 

old' hind f«f wbite. *  "

•J
came to the laid plantation   fome time laft fall. A*| 
ow^ier or owner* are defired to prove property, 
ihargri, .md t^ke them away. Jr '

>TpHpKB was left at the plantation of the fubfcri. I
J| ber, in Queen-Aunt's county, the beginning «||

November laft, a ftray gelding, about g«r 9 y«artoltVl
a brown bay, (hott fwitch^ tail, hanging mine, ab««t|
I4l lundt high, (hod all round, has no artificial mark*]
braad, trotMnd caMtlft neavily, and very flat ipirittd.]
/ *^* /fffi AD AM GRAY.

'I o be run for dver the turf at (he tavern formerly 6c.'l 
cupied by Benjamin Lane, dccealed, on the bft 
*J hurfdiy in May, innant,

A ^UBbCRI? 1 ION PURSE of thirty pounds, thra 
mile heat*, weight for age, aged carrying nint I 

ftane, add to fall from that weight agreeable tatktl 
rules of racing.

by the iutlio.-iry afortl.tiJ, that lor the concluding and 
elta'nlifhing a peace, or trure, with the fauL colonies 
or planuucnt, or any of them, hi* tnajefty fliall have 
full power and authority, by virtue ol tbis .>ct, by hit 
letteit patent, un er the gre^t leal ot Giejit-Brit.iin, 
to upe^l, annul, and mike void, or to fulpenjs! lor$ny 
time, or times, the operation 'and effect of AI^~X\ or 
acls of parliament, which rrtnte to the laid coWiWci or 
plantations, p'r any ot them, or any part or part* 
thereof, or ar.y tlaule, provifiun, or matter therein 
cvntaincd, ('  far'^s fuch claules, or proyilions, or mat 
ter*, reiate to the. laivl Colonies or plantation!, or any 
of them, or any part c?r pacts thereof.

And.be,it; tprther enailed, that thit ail, at to the 
 ejcercile ( pj( .the power* and < authorities hereby given, 
fhali continue to be in full force until tbe    

any..*, or *t!< if p.rl.ame.t, '.ffeaing'or teUiin. to f °n the fofiowing day. PURSE of .twenty pouodf, 
the foid to'.o.mi or plantations} be ,t fuither enacted two nuleheatt, for c«lt., carrying we.ght for «ge, taf 
    - - -.'.... » . . . winning borle tbe preceding day excepted.

f _ PETER CLARK1. 
N. B. The above puTTet will be paid in fpecie or rti j 

money at the palu«( value. ' There i* very good fa. 
blage for horfei, and accomodatioM for gentlemen ott 
the ground at the above mentioned tavern.

April «9, .J7l».

A M E E T1 N O of the principal creditors who Tot. I 
fered from tht injuftire of tbe late tender law, iiitJ 

queued at Ani.apoli* on Tutfday the sift ml May y,] 
in order to concert fome plan lor obt»iiunW;edr%|r j

Office for counRated eftatet, Annapolis, April t, 
URSUANT to an att of the general afle 
Monocacy manor will be fold at Frederick-tosm, 

on Mon.lay tlirf ioth of Jane next. This manor coo. 
, tains upwards ot 9000 acre* of valuable land, Iks 

within a few milet of Frederick-town, and it not it- 
ferior to any tract of lahd, of equal extent, in the fate, < 
for fertility oi (oil, and uealtbfulneft of utuation. Tta 
whole is well improved, and will be laid off into cov, 
venient farms, as held by the prefent tenants, inch}dai|| 
contiguout vaeancki. Many of the farms have «  
cellent meadow* and orchard*. A hvr of tte leald , 
are uneepired.

Certificates granted to officer* and foldicr* agrteiblj 
to an act, entitled, an act to ftttle and adjuft these- 
count* of the troops of thit Hate in the fervice of tb» 
United States, and for other pufpofos therein mentiofl: 
ed, and other acls-and refolve* fince p»(T«d, and whkk 
were In the hands of the perlons to whom granted, («t 
the time of the palling the raw directing thit (ale, whicl 
was at tbe laft Icllion of iflembly l>egun in tha month rf 
NoTcmWr i 7ti) or in the hand* of the legal repfc- 
tentative* of lucli at have died i and certificates gu 
ed to officer* and lolditrt fince the laft mentioned 
agreeable to h«; will be received at fpccit in 
inent.

By (lit HOUSE of DELECATIS, May 15, i;t>. ' 
Rivington't royal gazette of the Sth inft. announcing 

the ariival of sir Guy Carlttan at New-York, as a com- 
miflioner for making peace or war in North- America; 
the diflbtution ol the late Britifh niniitry. anJ the ap> 
poiinmeiii oi a new adminiftr.ition ; and the draught of 
a, bill brought intu the Britifh parliament to enable the 
king af Gicat-Britain to conclude a peace or truce 
viith the United States, .(by the appellation of the re 
volted colonies) being laid before the houle and read {

KIIOLVIB Mtanimcu/lj, That it it the opinion of thit 
houle, .that peace with Great-Britain and all the 
world, it an ol>jett truly defir-We, but that war, with 
all itt calamitiet, it to be preferred to national diflio- 
nour, and that it is the fentiment of this houle, that 
any Negotiation for peace or truce, not agreeable (o the 
alliance with France, it inadmiflible j that every dan 
ger ought to be encountered, every event hazarded, 
r:\th-r than fully our national character, or vipja(e. In 
the lealt >'egr^«, our cxmneclion with our gr^at and 
good oily ; an.) that £ood faith, gratitude, and fafety, 
forbid any treaty for'pc.ice or truce \^it,h-Grt\t-Hritain, 
but in conjuiic'iion with France, or with her content 
firlt o'-itaintd. _ . .. . ,. :u

KESOLVJD tutanimetflj, That this houfe \«Fn exert 
the power of the Itate to enable congrels to profecute 
the war, until Grtat Britain renounce all claim of lo- 
vereignty over the Onifed States, or any part thereof,' 
and uqtil their indepentftirica^be formally, or tacitly, 
afl'ured by the treaty with Great-Briuiru.f ranee, and; 
tbe United States, which mall terminate .v&«,«af. ./:•

By order, W. HARW6(»D, elk. 
By the lenate, May 16, 171X1 Read and unanimoufly 

affented to. ...
%By ord«r, I. MACCUBBIN, elk.

Purclnfert to give bond with gootl fecurUr, witbii 
twelve hour* after the (ale, conditioned lor the psyrawt 
of one Icyenih part of the purcb.ne money in fpecie « 
the certificate* aforefaid within three months alter par-
chafe, and for, payment of one leventb part of the wtf- 
:ha(e money; wijf) intereft, in fpecie or cenincatetiloft- 
- J nnually,' until,th« whole it dilcharged

Monday the » 4iu of June next, My lady's.M*-

cl 
<»i

^or in Baltimore, or fiattimore a/id Mat ford couiitiei, 
containing feveral th^yffijd acre* oi valuable land, will 
be parcelled out in thc|j^qe manner, and fold upon (hi 
fame terrnt, at JVIr. Slade't tavern on the premifti.

By yrdej, JO. BAX FR*. elk, s

and PR6-

with
* **"*  ' 
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elk,

Riviflgton't ttml Mftettt) and Iat4 
gaglifh print* we oallea. mat the flMnlftry, 

Tcr whole aufptm the wat with Ame. 
rica wa* originated^and ha* face keen 
luuJuflkd, are drivV from the helm of 

  lion, which U p« iatp the kand* of the 
of the Ute minority {that the Britifh parliament 

ivc voted, that " an e/r%£v« war ia America, for the 
pofe of fnbduing the rrvWW aitnm, by force, i* 

ifiieablc, inalmuch a* it take* from their eaertioat 
part of that ftrength, which oewht to be employ, 

agaioft their European enemie*/* and in conle- 
IK* of thit opinion, bare paficd an ad "to enable 
fcritannic majcfty to make peace, or concludaatrace 

[wtth tke reroltcd coloojetj" that Sit GjK%kton, 
IMT for making war or peace la north-Ame. 

it arrived at New-York. Theft advice* have 
ride a>ld for fpccalatioa, MM! although the 

i* a* plain at any in holy writ, it hit given rife to 
jilvaiK'y of coaunrat* Uitol fome confcquence, that

 rrwr* of inctividualt, in forming an opinion upon 
[fhefc eveott, (hould be corrected » but it it of the laft 

i, that tbe public judgiBent (hould he well 
and made up from the cleartft evidence tb* 

of tbe cafe will admit, A circle of coffec.houle 
[ uJICiriemi »*y give into the notion, that our enemy it 
Idifpottd to offer ut fuck termt, at we can. with, honour 
weHafety accept, and their example not be productive 
'' attnnve bad confequencet i but ahonld a public 

of any drfcription advocate the doftrut*. and 
tbe drlufive tale of peace, there it Jkktlfcrwing 

the evil womld ftop. If then it U (0 enential to 
eh* iattreft* of America, that a true judgment (hould 
k« formed on ihi* (ubjeft, it become* the indifpenfable 
thtry of every American to throw whatever light* upon 

hi* tea/on and information may faggeft. ImprefTed 
«*r?h Ihi* idea, I (hall venture to offer a few obferva- 
ftaot to the confidvration of my fellow-cititent, and I 
[ftatirilji wifh, that my ability to inveftigate thit matter 
wa* equal to my inclination to fenre them.

The experience of a fix year** war, hat taught Ame. 
rica, that the Britifh nation, at well a* minitry, are fo 
irmly wedded to the (chine of reducing her to uncon- 
eftiooal fubmiflion, that nothing (hort of inability to 
tytofKute it, can divorce them from their favourite 
jcftjeci. To accomplish their plaa ol tubjugation, they 
jfcaV* taad* afe of me»ni, wakh the uncivilifed Arab 
woald bltifh to prifiifr, and have purfueil a mode, of 
warfare, whieh fcxet a tain on llu|le|Jnrt|'1i i of human 

DcvaAatioM and pluiufer, vio'ence and i u 
cruelty and meannef*, have altei aaiely marked 

operation* in the fleld, and given a tone to the 
dcciion* of their cabinet. In tbe moment,of victory, 
they have difitted to Aatcrka with all th* iafuttf rabl* 
iafoknce of eaftern defpoiifai, and have never ufed the
 ttd language of moderation, but when tb»y have loft 
ail army, or offered the olive branch, but when over* 
whtjacd with mi*fortuiM and difgrace. A'di/pofition, 
the* wrote in charaAtrt of Wood, and fo uniformly
 whkcd and inveterate, caanot eafily alter iti nature. 
The tran6tion from extreme vice to virtue, in ft ate* at
 cH at individual!, it flow, and progrrffive. The fib. 
cere reformation of a hardened inner i* a work of 
lieaci it rraoiret a long and paiafut A niggle to get rid 
ef the confirmed habit* contra&d in a career of vice, 
Md a flood of repentant tmvejeewvafh out the ctimlbn 
het, and tarn the baft ot th* foul. A nation, who 

dc&gnedly ftraycd at wide from the high road of 
tar, juflice, and humanity, at Great Britain, fel.
* ** ever recover* the path | but led on by ambition, 

ehiiucy, or filfe pride, pcrfcvcret in the miftakcn 
ntuc, until it terminate* in her political petdition. 
Th« tbe Britifh nttioa hat committed crime* of the 
tltcktft die againft America, and that her malignant
 ftpeCtion to reduce MI to unconditional (uSrmGion, 
kit htcn fully betrayed by her conduct in every. lUge

far the p^rpttic df rtdueing the rented colooief % felWw-citiieni, cUperidi y*dl credit with ra.nkittd,
to obedience by force, imfrtthtuUt, but have not ytmr national importance, and the Ubortr UK! happU
fliggefted i(* IjtjKcti nay, theyobnfefi that pbltey *a. deft of yburfelvea and pofUrity. A& lik«min rfeMr*
lone^ influence* then, and that they reject an offeau've mined to be free, an<f you have lit little to fear from
war in America, " bccaufe it take* From their exertion* the iofidio'ut art* of y. ur r itemie* a* front their aroU.
pan of that flreagth, which otfght to be employe*} a- Preferring annihilation to chain*, yea embarked in «
gainft their European enemie».V Can there bo ftroaget gloripu* thotigb h»x*rdotti voyage, refolvedTo anchor
evidence, that the late event* hate flowed from nece£ in'" ' " '        -- -
fity, than thit explicit declaration. Poet it not opt 
the intention* Of tbe Britifh caUInet in the cleared point 
of view r America mult be blind indeed, if with fuch 
a clue, (he cannot unravel the infidiom defiant of-h'er enctniet.      -* "

The difmuTal of the late minittry, Wa* n«t produced' 
by tbe obndxionfrielt but by the fatality ol their mea. 
fure*. Th«f were fatriftced to the toddeb ot lortune, 
and not to the offerWed deity ofjtmice. Their fenti. 
mcnt*,, in the laft moment* of their political caiftenct, 
were the fame with thbfe of the prefent administration j 
that the mode of the war muft be changed) that an 
qfftHflvt war OB tbe continent wat impracticable, be. 
caule it diverted fo much of their force, to Ut, at to

the haven of freedom and independence, or perifh lit 
tneaueippt. Shall weluffcrthc bark, freighted with 
all our treafure, after having buffeted the wavet and 
outlined the dorm; to founder in a calm, and Uut too 
within fight of her deftined port f Th* nerfn t>f every- 
American rouft vibrate'with horror ae the thought | 
Inftead of imufingourfelvei with the delufive Utt of 
be^ce, and littening to the fired fong of reconciliation, 
let ui call forth alt our powert, Ut ut redoubleujur ex. 
ertiont, to expel the enemy' from our country. Ii it 
infambui to negotiate with Great-Britain upon any 
term fltort of ibfoliitfc independence, od th« principle* 
of our connection with, and obligation to France, aa4 
it it a-dangerout deception to indulge tbe idea of pane*

caule it diverted fo much of their force, to Ut, at to whilft ueholdaonc inch of American foil, 
render them enable to cope with obr frUndt in Europe. '   A l)
The new rniniftry have therefore only taken poflxflioii 
Of that groojtd, which the old had reconnoitred, and 
would have been compelled and declared they intended 
to occupy. Their objeA U to obtain a peace and com-

May
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HATHAM, tfiyt.

her in an offenfive aJliance againft France. That they 
do not mean to admit the independence of the United 
Statet, it evident. Tbe earl of Sbelbutne, the dttke of 
Richmond, general Conway, and Mr. Burke, All re. 
probate tbe idea. The «* *, not the*Afa^pithc warf 
it to be changed. If they can (onclivWy lepiyatit 
peace, or truce, with ui, the land force* employed oh 
our continent, wilt be appropriated to tke defence of 
their iflandi, and thelboney expended for tbeir fupport, 
applied to incrtafe their naval ilrengtb, and to enable 
them to conquer America in Europe. To contince 
ourfelvea that theft are the obiedt of the new admi-

jefty t« nuke peace or conclude a truce with the rr+ittid 
ttlomiti." If really defirout of peace, why have they 
not dilcontinucd an offenfive  »««/ at well at laU war t 
Will it make any difference to America, whether (he it 
plundered on tbe lea or tbt continent ? The rcafon it 
plain. The inability of our   nemyit not fo great in (he 
one cafe a* the other. 1 he very title of the bill implie* 
a claim over ut, at being part oftb* Britifh empire, 
and infulti ui with tke appellation of aivoLTio fW». 
MI. The bill itlelf, by empowering to treat with the 
aflejnblie* of the ftatet, and with iadividualt, hetrayt 
iti obieci. It can be ao other than to deceive and Ui. 
vide the people, and to infult oongreft, to which body, 
or their nun-inert application! of tbit nature can only 
be tpai'e, wirb decency and propriety. The only caule 
of the war with France and America it our indcpen. 
dene* j ihil being admitted, peace follows. Britain 
knowt, that agreeable to our allkncc with France, we 
can accede to 110 peace unlelt tbii independence be ex- 
prefDy or tacitly admitted. If.fke.meant fairly, why 
not take the plain road to thit defirable objeft, and in- 
ftcad ol (ending ov:r Sir Guy Carlcton on a fruitlcb 
expedition, why not apply to France and our miniflert 
in Europe f The mode of conducting the war, the late 
proceeding* of parliament, and th* fentimentt of tUe 
leader* of rhe Prefent adminiftr.ition amount to the 
fulleft proof, that neither the Britifh nation, or minif- 
try, have changed their conduit towardt America 
through principle j that any offert (hort ofuncondi- 
tional lubmifCon will flow from nectflity, and that their 
pacific piofeflioni are infidiout and infincere

There it no Ipcctacle inhuman nature fo dignified 
and intcrefting, at a brave people, contending in thean been Imlly betrayed by her conduct in every, flage and mtcrrltmg, at a brave peonk, contending in thi

 f rbe war, no per Ton will be hardy enough to deny, iacrtd caufe «f freedom and their C'-Uiitryi their cba
I _A. .M • - ~- * ••» «- ..'en £»__;._L_-_»t__i _«-r «.._ _.V'L-_evidence will amount to a fatitfaftory 

ncere contrition t The anfwer it plain. 
At nut vtttbdraw her armlet from ihc continent, open 
latgocution with our tomraiirion«r* in Europe, in 

Rwn with thole of our frivndt and »lly, and 
tvince, 'hat (he fole objeAof thit ncgo«iatit>* it 

fair, honourable, and general peace, >, 
explicit acknowledgment of the love-' 

lependence of America. Notermi, (hert 
thcfe, can be accepted on our part, without a

 M*al}*4i of the faith of treafiet, and the ficred obliga. 
w*a* of honour aadjratitude, or profftrtd by Great, 
llnlaia, withoat adding the finithing dtfoimity to her 

character, and offering an infult to thit country, 
the o*)|ht never to forgive. A* th* line of con-, 

the Ittc, andcontitHMd by tbe prefaof 
^poy, oear* MO rcPrmblancc jr^thi^would it not he

  extreme of folly in u«, toJfnicvPlnat tbe Mtional 
i* chaogcd, or thu tntxwtlent admlaiftration 

em g)v* up tbe idea of VeeTwclu u* to a ftatc of 
«nkf* compelled t* it k-y toe mgft dire ne-

it above the reach of fortune j nothing but a ge 
ncral apofialy can fully it \ their Icnator*, when con 
demned to fu/rer on the fcnffbld, are decreed a nlumph, 
and their 'armlet reap more laurrlt Iroin a field of de 
feat, than AU'xandtrWtrdjctfit gathered in tbe conqoeft 
of a world. In MtJmfinfuJttJ point of view, Ame. 
^rica wat exalted by her uppoGtion' to the unconftitu'. 
'tional claim* of Great-Britain. Unprovided with the 
common meant of defence, (he daicd to provoke the

arc to a£t only on the defenfive. It i* reported, that 
all their cruilcr* are called in, and that a numner or 
vefTel* they have lately taken wilt be, rtJbrcd to «h^r 
former owacr*. ,. .«v .

P H I L A D itL P H I A, Jfo, ,,.
Laft Saturday the brig HcJker, ctpt. Kean, arrived 

here from Martinique. We bav* n« lurther account* 
bythJ* vefftl, of the late engagement in the W*ft.|a. 
dicti but a flag which arrived on landay, from |»rovt» 
dence, which the lelt tbe ift of May, confirm^ the ac 
count already publiihtd, ffitfr jffti  aeTHttioii*!) ciiffriiu 
ftanctt df admiral Rodney bavinpttecir\iUed, andthe) 
count de Grafl* wounded in tbe laid ehja,.emenu

A gentleman who arrived here laft evening from till* 
tab«th town, brought with him a hand bill, punlUhcd 
inNe«.York on Sunday, tke itth inrtattt. We have 
many rcafoot to doubt the authenticity of the intelli 
gence it contain*, but at prefcnt (hiII only obfervr, 
that the letter taken from the Antigua gazette ha* no 
ignature to it, and that the roy)|ViuiwtB crtrVprdiWy, 
o« th* i»th inft. wa* not publiOieTbylbriWriiy, ^ 
Ry*i fcscjtli txtratrdtffiy, Nt*u»nrtt M*y i*, I7la.

FT*** tbt Jftiftau fatt/it/. * . * 
It it not in language to cxpreft the head felt joy with " 

which we communicate to our loyal countrymen the 
content* of a letter received by tb* editor, juft a* thia 
paper wai going to preft | they happily render ulelot* 
a paragraph which had been compofcd on the (objejft of 
the report* of the laft two or three djy*  but let u* not 
detain our reader* aay longer from the glad tiding* i ' '

. tt.Jtkn'i, t* Attigt++^frili&, M|S. .' 
I am happy in acquainting yen n9t*itdirunU tcWn«y . 

hai gained a complete viftory ovea) the French fleet, 
conilVuig of ji tail ot tbe line } th* Ville de Farit, of 
110 gum, on board of which i* MonC d* Graft*, i* 
amonglt tlie number taken } bo wai the two flrft day* 
after bit capture with Sir Georgr, but by hit own r*. 
qucft it now on board hi* former fhip j (he h«d 470 
killed a|d wounded. I t-ave heeo on board her ;  (he ta 
larger inlp any of our three decker* in the fleet, carried 
4* poundVri on her loweV deck, 14*1 on her middle, 
and if* on her upper deck; the ArdetU <4 64 U alto 
taken, a* are likewise the Hettor and Glorntux, of 74 
gun* each. The Ccfar, of 74, after being token, wat 
let on fire by accident} and there wai a ihip funk in 
th: aclkAi, (uppoled to be the YAdiaquc or the Diadem* 
It wat in Uft a noble adion. It began at f A. M. eta 
the tath inft. and  <*«  not over till t P, M. Th«ro 
were 17 cheft* of moTwy oa board admiral d* Uiafle. 
Th<y were bound to join tke Spaniard*, .and titackV 
Jamaica, whither, I prelume, our fltct «*J**go., Ou/ 
fleet have repaired thoir damage i, which" were chiefly 
in their rirgiag, «a>d we have not hall the killed a&d 
wounded In our whole fleet, a* there wae oa board the 
Ville dc Pari*. 

Ytflerday th* Andromeda frigate failed for England._ .-~ _,  . _ ._.__ .-- -  _._ ._ _..0__.
refchtment, and defy the revenge of a nation, whole There were two a&loni, one on the «th« wherein opt. 
victories and power could only be excelled by her in. Btine, of tfr» Alfrtd, wai killed | ami in the "ictoriou*
faience and ambition: Th* iplcndour of th'e under, 
taking drew upon her the eye* of all the nation* of the 
earth i the brave and virtuout among mankind became 
irrterefted in her-fortunei, and from thoCe who envied 
her rifing glorie*, (he extorted the tribute ofadmira- 
tion. How irrcfiftable.theji, ere tb* mgtive* for per* 
fevering ia that line  nffaiQff and addrefi, which wa* 
taken up at the conTmcbctment o/the contcft, which 
ha* brought u* <o htppily to it* prtfeut fttge, and 
which, if adhered to, muft crown it with the molt bril. 

OB joor'coa4«a at thu iaportajtt^rilu,

one, on th* lath, capt. Blair, of the Anfon, wai fcUledf 
lord ktobert Manaer* loft hi* leg and bxoiuvbj* arm, 
and capt. Savage, of th* Hercule*, hat a wound in hh 
foot, and hit faw locked. There were 400 fo«l*pn 
board the Cclar Whja (he bkw ,«p.« Lord Kobtffu 
goa* to BnffMd. J^^

N. m Tfie^ille^^Warii had on board 1300 men, 
admiraTOood, in the Barfleuf. Back 

, . . i jo foldien on board. TTb 
far bh«. ttf. a/t«r ftriking t« tht <i5»r^   -    -

 ^w? •!.*•' .,**'
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His msjefty'e frifM* l*nta Monica, eMMwmded by 
cant John Linftee, wa* lolt about the atthor tgth of 
fait motth, upon a ftlnken rock, near the'ifland of 
Tortola, which had been entirely unknown till that on- 

1 fortunate event. Her whole crew, excepting only On* 
taan, together with* «ll her gtint, and a great parcel of 
tickle, appare^ furniture,'«ndftoit«, were faired.

A N N A P 0 L \I S, Ai«j»»S.
, By a tentUtoan from Baltlfljor,' .we are iafotwed. 

fhat a veflel which arrived there on yefterday from 8t. 
Euftatius, brings the copy of a letter from count de 
Grafle to the roarquit Bouille, ^ated the i jth of April, 
wlrtch contain* »n account of the late naval attion in 
the Weft-lndiet} the fuhftance of which ii, as fat as we 
C»n coileeV that the action ww bloody and obftinate, 
tSta'f' our aTflrt had one fliip J>town up (dm* hours after 
the engagement, and have loft a great number of men i 
that the Britilh are fo difaWed that it is believed they 
will'not be able to make Jamaica. The letter further 
infoims that M.Mottt'Pirquet has arrived at St. Do 
mingo with/iei fail of the line, and 15,000 land forces. 
Th^ count de Grade having laved all hit convoy, tbe 
late acrion cannot hive iny bad influence on tbole. ope.

..... Rations in 'the Weit-lnditi, from which, we have a right
vc>to expea the bappieft confequencei.
* f The United States m congieft aflemHled, in conj- 
7 werat'ton of tke diftinguiflled talents and lerylce* of co- 

* :l Otho H. .Williams, have appointed him a bi iga- 
-general in theaiiBy of the United States.

To be ma for/over Ai ttrf at (be tavern formerly oc- 
cupjed by Benja**i tane,, dectafed, on the laft 
ThUfMay in May, inftant,

N OTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriher in 
tends to prefer a petition to the next general af. 

fembly of the ftate of Maryland, for a roid or pa'
t_.. ._ 4-1   j. Q_.^_ t_ M _ ^_l*A ,*.____ / _  - **, SUBSCRIPT iON TUR8E of thirty pound*, three, from WhoWe M flnowhiil-town foUnr rnlin ftreet, «f i

.mile btat*, weight for age, aged carrying nine which all pcrfoni concerned art to take notice, '.'
I, -and to fall from that weight agreeable to the  ' 4^'•, • .- JlpHN M'MUULEN. '
.° nf r<rm<r ' ... »• .-'.... ».•*•• • ____•? *K __ __.___•*•__ ;«..culet of racing.

On the following day a PURSE of twenty pound*, 
two mile heats, for colts, carrying weight for age, the 
winninghotlejjiejrreceding day exceptod. ' . "* .

JlW^w UB»fM»tt'**t ADiTP ^p jg rB 1 KK CLAK|vK»
N. B. The aoorV paries will be paid in fpecie or red 

money at the patting value. There is very good fta- 
Wage for horfei, and accomodation for gentlemen on 
the ground at the above mentioned tavern.

Charles county, Patowmack river, oppofite
Hooe** ferry, May 10, 1781.

HpHTE fubfcriber, having tuinjQied hiinfelf with good
X fjuttng, boat* for the purpofe of ferrying traveller*
*r Patowmack.'river to Hooe'* landing or the brick 
iufe at the mouth of Machodock creek, or any other 

inding in Virginia they chule to be put to; and at
 aveller* have lor fome yean pad complained of their 

iufering for 'want of a proper lioufe of entertainment 
being lept'at Taid Jerry, he beg* leave to inform the 
public that he hat furmfhed 'himleWwitb every necel. 
ikry for that purpofe j he iolicitt the cuflom of thole 
gentlemen" who'travel'that way, and aflures them 
fU will do all in bit power to deferve the favour of the 
public. V
r -'f\ <.,:• .. THOMAS RBEDBR, jun.•M—* •' ___________

IPlai 
the 

Chulu

Vit<
'   HT "
•i'VI . 
f, •-

Anne-Aiundel connty, May 4, 1711. 
E is hereby given, that the fubfcrjber in. 

tend* to make appiicationjo the general aflembly 
ft their next meeting, for a law empowering him to 
tike into hi* pofleflion and cuftody, a* truftee, the eftate 
real and perfoqal^of George Shipley, fen. of Anne- 
Arundel county, who hath been in a ftate of lunacy 
for nine year* paft, and incapable of taking care of 
and managing nit affair*, and to difpofe of fuch part 
thereof a* will be fufficient to difcharge the debt* due 
and offine^y the laid/George Shipley, fen.

" ^ '--^^ GEORGE SHIPLEY, jun.

^ Dorchefter county, May 10, lyla.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber in 
tends to apply to the next general aflembly, for 

an aft empowering him to clear a road from hit dwell 
ing plantation, whereon be i* now ere&inga winamill, 
to the road leading from the main road oppofite t« 

rftt. EJward Noela. 
\\ FHAN1EL MANNING.

jfTp A 1C B N up by the fubfcriber living near the eaft- 
\ era branch ferry, Prince.George't county, a ftray 

iorfe oi a bright bay colour, about 9 yeart old, about 
It handt nigh, no vlfiole brand, a long blaxe in hit 
face, (hod before, ttottand (tumbles much, a wall eye 
on the right fide, and lately bed a lore back. Alfo 
came to the fublcriber's, laft fall, a black and white 
yi»A cow, appear* to be old, marked with a crop in 
each ear. The owner or owner* are defired-to prove 

"ad take them away.
AQyiLA WHEELER.

CAME to tbe plantation of Thomat Reeder, jun. 
in Charles county, on Patowmack river, about 

tbe »5th of December laft, a (mall white horfe, i*l 
band* hi^h, has many black fpott on hit fidet, and 
ibme yellow fpott on his nofe, no perceivable brand, 
about i» year* old. The owner may have him again 
oil proving property and paying charge*. M

Office for confifcattd eftttei, Annlpolit, Aprit j, 171*.

P URSUANT to an aft of the general alTembly, 
Monocicy manor will be fold at Frederick-town, 

on Monday the toth ot June next. ' Thii manor con- 
taint .upward* of 9000 acre* of valuable land, lie* 
within a few mile* of Frederick-town, and i* not-in 
ferior to any trad of land, of equal extent, in the ftate, 
for fertility of foil, and healtbfulneft of fituation. The 
whole i* well improved, and will be laid off into con- ^ 
venient farmi, a* held by the prefent tenant*, including 
contiguous vacancies Many of the farm* have ex 
cellent meadow* and orchards, A few of Hie leafe* 
are unexpircd.   . ' '

Certificate* granted to officer* and foVditr* agreeably 
to an aft, entitled, ari aft to fettle and adjuff the ac- 
cqtmts of the uoope of this date in the fervice of the 
United States, and for other purpofos therein mention 
ed, and oriier actt aild relolvet fince pafled, and which 
were in the hand* of the perioni to whom granted, (at 
the time of thr pilling the law directing thi* lale, whick 
wa« at the Uft leflion of iflembly begun in the month of 
November 17(1) or in the hand* of the legal reprt- 
fentativet of luch at have died ; and cerrificatet grant- 
ed to officer* and foldit r* fince the latt mentioned aft 
agreeable to law, will be received a* foecie in pay 
ment.

Furchafer* to give bond with good fecoriry, within 
twelve hour* after the tale, conditi >ntd for the payment 
of one feventh part of the nurobaie money in ipccie or 
the certificates aforefaid within three moiitht after pur- 
chafe, and for payment of one feventh part of tbe pur- 
chafe money, with intercft, in fpecie or certificates alore- 
faid, annually, until the whole i* drfchirged.

On Monday the »4th of June next. My lady'* Ma 
nor in Baltimore, or Baltimore and Mar ford countiet, 
containing feveral thouland acre* of valuable land, will 
be parcelled out in the lame manner, and fold upon th» 
fame term*, at Mr. Sladt'i tavern on the premife*.order' J°- BAX rER* clk>

Cbarle* county, April 14, 17$*. -

N OTICE i* hereby given, that the (ubfcriben 1 
intend to oflSer apetinoa««tlM general rft 

of tbu ftate, praying a diviGon and paitition of . 
land* willed by Jultm'iah Cookfey, fen. deceafed, Uti 
of this county, to the fubfcribers, and Samuel Cookie;, 
fince alfo deceafed, and wbofe heir is ftill a minor., 

JOHN COOKSEY, 
REtD

N O TIC B is hereby given, that I intend to appl* 
to the next gentral afleubly, to pais an >a t« 

enable me t» col left luflicicnt of the debts due in tail 
ftatt t» Mr. Thomas Pbilpot oi London, merchant, « 
will difcharge 'the debt* contracted and engagement^ 
made by me, ior and oo account of th*laid.Thonnii

. ' ' 
, FRAMK. LEBfcE.

A R A B I A N,

STANDS thit feafon at Bty pUntation, adjoinim* j 
Pi(c*auw»y, in Prince-George^i'oottAty, In hip' 

ptrletkioo, and covers at oae, thouftnd pound* of  « | 
crop tobacco for ea«.h main: payable in nofi, and  * j 
more than nine month* date. Good pafturajre tit 
mates at *y» per wtek, and the gretteft earo taktn *j j 
them, butwill not I* anlweraUe m caie of lola,

^J^,*vH EDWARD EDBLEN.

TWO THOUSAND fOUNDS OP, TOftACO« 1
•*)••.:. • REWARD.  

PriacewWilliam, February »7, »»!»..

R A N away from the fublcnber living in fritc* 
William caunty, in tbe Itate of Virginia, BOkj

  negro man (lave, about fix fett high, well nude, bat*l 
large tlent in.one of hi* cheeks, and is remarkably ro«|1 
o( playing on the fiddle. The mblcrib«r heard of h«] 
being on Patuxent, in Maryland, (oon after her**] 
away, and lias good reafon to believe he wa* taken 
thence to tbe ealtern (bore of Maryland by a cert*'] 
jame* Davi*. Whoever apprehend*and fccure* the <aii 
(lave, lo that the fubfcriber (hall get him into b 
feffion-iall receive toe above-mentiuneil reward. 

JOHN

U
TANDS
and will cover at » guinea*, and

April 9, i7lsT
The beautiful cok COME T, 

Now rifing lour yean old, full fifteen* handt one inch 
and a halt high, well whittd with a Mar, and white 
foot behind,

W ILL cover'maret, thit feifon, at Rural hall, 
within three miles of the Wood.yard, Prince- 

George's county, at feven hundred and filty pounds ot 
crop tobacco, or cafti, at the market price at the time 
of covering, and j/j to the groom. Twelvemonths 
credit, without intercU, for all tobacco, and ca&t lor 
the overplus ot any note.

Comet is a, bright' iliefrmt, beautifully dappled, and 
is al owed, by toe belt judges who have ieen him, to 
be a hoi Ic of fuperior fot m and figure to any horle in 
this ftate } ami'the following pedigree, certified by 
Mr. Adam ttewbiggin, wiil prove him to be at leatt 
equal in blood tb any horle on thit continent t lie was 
got by the late tol. John Tayloc'* Old Yorick, hi* dam 
by Ranger, hit grand-dam by Dove, both imported by 
Dr. Hamilton, hit great. grand-dam by col. TaJter t 
Othello, upon Old Se ima. Hanger wa* got by Mr. 
Martaimtale't Regulut, hi* dam by Merry-Andrew, 
bit grand-dam by Steady, hit great grand-dam wat 
the dam of Shakoe't Wildair \ all horict of biga blood 
and form, and were all king's plate borfin. Regulut 
wat got by the Godolphin Arabian, hi* dam by the 
Bald Galloway. Merry- Andrew was got by Fox, his 
dam by Hautboy. Steady was'got by Flying Childcrt, 
his dam by Orantham. Regulut won feven king's 
'plates, and never wat beat. Merry-Andrew won two 
king's plates, and Steady one. Good uaJiuragc lor 
marei, at 3/9 per week; the greateft care (hall be taken} 
but I will not l>e anfwerable tor efcape* or accident*.

JOHN BROWN.
8 I K> Belford, January 7, 1765. 

I have lent.you encloled by Mr. Dixon't order, a

1 °
thu feafon at my dwelling olantadae,]
ver at \ guinea*, and ,7/6 red monty a] 

tbe groom} any of the bill* of credit will be taken* I 
payment at the exchange. Union wa* bred by DeJ 
'ibomat Hamilton, ae wa* got hy the imported noril'l 
Slim, his dam by Figure, bis grand-dam by Dove, ha I 
great grand-dam oy col. Talker'* Olhelio on hitit» 
uorted mar* Selima. Slim wa* got by Yovng BaWaJ 
h..rn, hit dam by Roger*, hi* grand dam by aedbarf 1 
on lord Portmore't Ebony. Sedbury wa* got by Put 
ncr. hit dam by Woodcock. Union i* upward* W 
fifteen handt high, a fine bay, with a Wack mane, raM* j 
and legi, he U one of tb* fiift running horfei in tat ! 
ftate. Good pafturage for roarct at j/9 per week, bft ] 
will not be aniwcrable for efcapei or other accident*.

^i » ^ & Jt RICHARDS.HALL.
N. B. TobacceTor> wheat will be taken in pay Mat' 

at a price that may be agreed on. R.B.U.

C U B,
Thorough bred from tbe beft ftock in Kngiaad,   §  i 

bay noW ia hit prime, near fatten hands I* 
and looked-upon by judges to be on* of the I 
horles they ever (aw,

STANDS at sny boufe in Weftmore'and cooMV,' 
Virginia, twenty mi lot below Hooe's ferry, sfli I 

nearly oppofit* to Liewclleirs warelwule, in. St. Marfl 
county, in this ftate, where he will cover mare* at it I 
pound* specie the kalon. PaHurait equal to aayh 
the country grati»r and the greateft care, will be dba 1 
of the mare*, but I will not be anfwerable foe any** 
ctdenti that may haopen. .

« » * L Ife DANIEL M'CARTY. 
N. B. Tobacco wuTbc taken in difcbargeoftata. 

bove fpecie, if the price can be agreed upon.

BADGER,,
ILL cover the enfuing feafon at BeUaif,fc 
Prioce George'* county, at five pound* n< 

money a mare, and a dollarto the groom. BadftrH |
WOfcce for confilcated cftatct, , Annapolit, M*y 14, 17!*.

N Saturday the » 5 th inft. will be fold at auBion, . . .,.-.- , -,- - .....  u.«  ,«. «,«..
at Mr. MiddletOD't tavern m thit city, a valuable true pedigree ol the horle bought ofhim, tftaitdocs a bcauiilul dapple gr»v, full s» hand "anfl an inch nlafc. 

library of books, late the property of Lloyd Dulany , not fatisly you in regard to the horfr'* pedigree, you'll and allowed by iudjre* to be a fine horfc UiiMdiM 
.. '. .. . . .. ,_._,..  _u...    _.. .,:,__/ , (which i. anexVe.tion.W.) m,y be Ieen ' '

mtlt wi |,

m
 ._,-- . ... uuiany j 
alfo a'few article* of forniture, which were not dilpojed 
of at .the fale on the s(th of March laft. One third of 
the fum bid to be paid in ten day*, another third in 
twenty day* thereafter, and the remaining third on the 
loth of September next. Bond with fecurity to1 be given. 

JL Ik By wder» JO. BAXTER, crk.

' ' - Prince.George'l county. 
: fold on the premifet, at public vennue, (or fpecie

0nry, on Saturday the fir ft of June next. 
^ J, houfet and lot* fituated in tbe town of Bla- 
dcnfburg, late in poffeffion of a certain Michael 

__ je, decealed. Twelve month* credit will be given 
OB bond with intend and approied lecurity.

w j JOHN BEALL, executor.

pleale to vnite to Mr. Thomas Hutchifon, at S me* toil, 
neir Northaileitoa, Yoikfhire, who bred tbe horfe.

P. b. Mr. Dixon li.id y»ur letter laft poft in regard 
of lending the hotlc'* pedigree, and gav* me proper 
directioji* to writ* to you immediately. I am. Sir, on 
account of Mr. Dixon, your moft obedient, and molt 
humble fcrvanv d ^TDAM Nawaioom.

To Mr. John Mar/hall. <

un t ^^
Good palturage at a red dollar » week  '

A R I 
'ILL cover mares this

B
feafon

L, 
at Mr. PWip

FEW COP'" of tllc LAWS of MARY- 
. LAND, palTed hit fcflion ol afiembly, maybe 
at the Printing

-VV Thomat's, near Weft river, for four filver dot' 
lars a mare, or red money at the exchange. Ariel wat 
got by Old Tanner, hit dam by Mr. Galloway's famous 
horfe Selim, and his grand dam was a high bred im- 
ported mare. 'He is riung fix years old, nearly fifteen 
hands high, a fine bay, and nil figure equal to any 
boric in this ftate. jw 

N. B. Good pafturage (or mares at e/t a week* v

S T 01. E N out of Mr. Qjjynn1 * (hop a lane fM. 
lock, the maker'* name D. Moore engraven tfiv*. 

on, a latch behind the cock, and the make of tbe ttav 
bier very remarkable. Whoever will gin 
to Mr. Quym. of the faid lock, fo as it 
(ball receive eight dollars fpecie reward;

.__ , T R A V K L L K R, 
nt>HE property ef eol. Edward Lloyd, ftanditah 

lealon at my (eat on Patowmack, and will co*W 
guineas. The high pedigree and properties et 
horl* are fo well known that they need no part*.

at j
thi* none are 10 wen known that they need no pan> 
cular delcription. Oood pafturage for Marc* gratia, 
but will not be an(j.erable for elcapt*.

klWRYROZM.

KEN, atthePOST-O.FHCI
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A «... «... *, ;V
[T I* klibwrifor a wrtajiuy, chat Friefland 

ha*,deleTmihed that the Americans (hould 
be. acknowledged at forming a free and in 
dependent fttte, and Mjk Adam* admitted 

. .._ Up tjuality of minifler flKn this new rtpub- 
_.. His excellency having purcha(o*| a boufe'at the 

i Hague in orii«f to refide there, at quitting Amfterdam, 
i occafioned n>»»y conje£lUre*j >-'+.* • .,  . . _. 
afttni 7. The (Utes of Friefland havt cowe .to the 

J Jbfiowihf resolution, and have fent It by th'eir'deputies) 
1^ ti*.rtej»i»tj*of their f>igh migbiinefie*. "« 

i '"' "the dftjitfad of Mr. Adam* having been carried 
L to the'antmbly for delivering his credential letter* from 
[ the Umud States of North-ArBerua to their high 
I tBrghtin^tlti, aa alfp the Ulterior addreft ibf the like 
i pur pott, v praying a categorical Aftfwtr b'y tW lame, 
and »»ore amply, mentioned in the note* of their high 
Biigbtinefi'et of the 4th of May, 1711, and on. the jvh 
tjf January, ijf*) Upon which it having been taken 
Into confiJciatioii tJiat the fatddfc, Adam* bad pro* 
lably fome proposal) to make tajfr hw mightincuet, 
1»d to lay before tht'rn thi principaTarticles and funda- 
MOtaU on whkh toe coagrelt, on tbe'ir paitj arc wil* 
ling to enter into a treaty of commerce and iriendfhip,' 

, «r other affairs to propofe, with regard to which dtf- 
witch it requisite. .  

<< tt bath been thought proper to authorife the de- 
puti«» of tbe province to the generality, and to charge 
them to manage the matteri at the boar. I of their high 
ni|htine(Tes, in fach a manner that the fai! Mr. Adam's, 
W tdmifiiftertd as foon as poflible as ipihUier/rom tbe' 
cpngretl of North America, with further orders to the 
itid.deputies, that if any other proportion be ma«!e Wy 

' the fame, to inform -their noble mjghuuefles of it at* 
toon at poffible. And an extract ot thit prefent (hall 

I'tt fent for tbeir inftrmation, and to condutt them* 
fttves accordingly.

*  So retorted at the (late houfc'the i6th of Febru 
ary, 17!*.

Signed, A. J. V. SMtNTA."
Which hiving been' deliberated upon, the deputiet

 f the provinces of Guelder*, -Sfiand, Utrecht, and
J Gromngcn, have taken a copy oflhit reiolution, to oe

communicated more amply to their refpcftive province*.
AMSTERDAM, Marc A »5." 

The regency of thit city have determined* it i* faid, 
for tht acknowledgment of American independence. 
We are afllired, that in the ftatet of Holland the majo. 
tity have already declared in favour of tuat meafurc. 
The ftatet 'of Holland aier not fingular in demanding- 
that proclamation. In the 'provinces of.Gueldert, U*. 
trecht, and Overyflel, the uiizchi and regents appear 

'equally zealous in terminating fo fatal ry an affair as 
foon a* poffible. The advantage* which *1U refult

-      *»" . . " '  V » . . J . .*-.   f
will not Mtnifco the' danger they are ex- 

ppfed.t*/ till they are aroufed by fnffenng foner capital 
ioHe*. fe

.BOS TO N, t»Mf*<. .
Laft Saturday the privateer (hip Grand Turk of Sa 

lem, returned from a lucceftful cruife, havini^captured 
fereral valuable print (he, brought in with nef . a 
fchooner from Antigua, bound to England, and com- 
ouaded by  Mowat, loaded with Weft.Ji.dia goods. 

One of the prifomr. taken in the abovt pri*e, we 
are told, gites the following account, '/I bat on the 
loth and'nth of April, there happened, two (everal 

- engagements between the French'and Englifh fleets in 
the Wclt-Jndi^s (off Martinico) that the former loft
the La Ville de Paris, of no gunai La Bettor, 74, La 
Gloriofa, 14, La Ardent,- 64, taken \ La C8*jprr 74% 
burnt j, and the la Zodique, 14, lunk : but .ftp-Joe Art-

froaa it arc amply fet forth in tbeir petitions
L O N D O V,

It wa* decided in council, held at St. James's on 
Thuriday evepi«g laft, that overture* of peace (hould 
i* made imnKdjaiety to the ttatie* general, and that the'imaJtduJely 

of CSpft(rtnasarquu _ 
|"amd to repair on that buunefs to the Haguei

If tbe new miniftry (hould (ail ol fuccefs ia theii en* 
deavour* to reftore the political and commercial dig 
nity-arid importance of Great  ritain, (heir fituation 
will be extremely diftgreeabloi for no exculn can bt 
admitted in favour of men who have unremittingly 

;>»(>fofedthe meafure* of tbeir predecefTor* in office, and
 nifortnly nerlevered in tbe declaration, that th* pro-
jeAi tkty had fuggeued   wertf tbe only pofTible meant
which the nation could be refcucd from impending ruin.

  ' Admiral Difct'y continue* to command on the Aiue-
  rtnn nation till an accommodation (hall take place. 

The laft IrifH papers contain the rtlolutions of dcle-
'yuet from 50 military corpt met at Ballinafloev and de« 
pottd frorrwhe different military corpt of the province 
«f Connaught. T*efe refolutions ex^aiy coincide with 
thole entered into at Dungannon by the delegates for 
UllUrj and-have the ad<UtlonaI' reflation, " At wt 
tr* determined to (hart in. the libcr.tiee of England, fo 
we are determined M (hare in her

L'**
tigua paper of the. ijth uli. does not mention either 
ot tht engagement!, wi prefume the account it pre- 
tnature. . '  ' . .

Vefterday arrived here a letter of marqWbrig of 14. 
carriage guns, copper bottomed, loaded «*>>!> coffee 
and cotton, prize to tlie letter of marque ijip Robin 
Hood, capnin Smith, of to guju. &he was Irom St. 
Lucia, bound to England, and wat taken widfeut op. 
pofition. . - *P*

The'above, prize failed thY ad ult. undtr.convoy of 
the Biitilh-fleet, bound 4or. Jtjmalca ( but at the French 
fleet Auled a*4 hours before, it n fuppoied they arrived 
lime enough to lay fiege to )a|i;aica. 
JLxtrmS if a Ullir JoitJtii btard tbi frifi* £if Jt'fy, at

A««JV.r<^ Jlfril »6, i 7 Sa.
" 1 am forry to write you from this, miferable place t 

I can allure you finco I navft been here, we have had 
only *o men exchanged, although, we are in number 
upward* of 700, exclufive of the fkk In the.holpital 
(hip*, who' die like fltcep ; thesfllore my intention is, if 

' poflible, to ent«r on txiaiil iSffir merchant or tranfport 
p>ip, at it it impofiible for I'o many men to keep.alive 
ia one veflel."

NEW-LONDON, May 10. 
Friday laft wit fent info port, a floop laden with' 

flour from New-York bound to the Wcty Indict, cap 
tured by the floop Randolph, captain Foliiick. 
. Laft Monday tht galley Bat.k Sloven, lent into port 
a fchooner Itdtu with boards, which (tie captured at 
Firc-llhnd inlet. And UiC f.me day Wtl brought in i 
galley with 17 men, cipturtd by the John and Fair 
America galliet, which they captureil at the back of 
Long-IQairi. '  '

Wednefday arrived the brig Allegator, -   Stuifon,' 
late commander, from bt. Croix, bound to Botton, 
with i jo hogOiead* of rum, taken by thcCenturion, 
and retaken by the floop Randolph, captainuuidick. .

Same, day wat brought into thii port b^^li* brig 
Sampfon, .captain Brooks, a privateer brig called the 
Jolly T*r, of ia guns and 40 men j (he failed from 
New-York on Suixiay laft. Sbt wa. foirutrly called 
tbt La Imprornteu^ capuin Peo, who arrived at thit 
port from Norway, in Ocloi*r laft. ' :

A few day* ago, a flag arrived at Newpoit, Rhode-

watch- their motions ^ they communicated iateliigCiK* 
o£ the movement by fignali to our fleet, which oft the 
nth bore,down upon the French tranfport*, and re 
duced count etc GratTe to the-alternative offuffcrlnj! 
them to be captured or nfk another adion With admiral 
Rodney} he vhofttbc latter, and Sir George having a 
favourabk wind, intwleiied the JTrcnch line, by which 
manoeuvre one half of the flup* wcte pnvtnted from.' 
coming to action. • . ,•• t   ' -.:  '   • t • • •'

The obje& of the count de.Qnufa^rat to Wrma junc- 
tion with twelve. line ot   battlt fliips, commaBded bjr 
admiral Solarto, which were to fa&frem Monto Chrltti 
with a number of tranfporttV having tooo .troop* oa 
bcurd, under orders of general Doo Gaivti. and Mtea 
wath,»he combined arjaamcn^ to attack Jamaica.

MxtroB tf. m Itttti, Mlul 4»iig*i. 'Afril 17,* *»rft. ;
" We yeirerday bad the-agreeable canfirmatioo of 

admiral Rodney's capturing the Ville de Paris, and four 
others of the lint, funk two, burnt one, of the Iqjaa- 
dron, near Guadeloupe, the whole of the-French fleet 
routed, our't in pursuit of tht remainder, we expett a < 
few more," .',. .'. ..«'...' ••'*."•

By a vefltl in fevep «Uy* from Providence, we Ifarn, 
that a torce from the Havanna, confiding of about 60 
(ail, with troop*, had arrived there, and wat preparing 
to attack that ifland j tfeit advict boat ran through tho 
Spaniftt fleet, which confill«d chiefly of fnull vrflfeli. 
The works were ftrong, asicl in good condition,' and the 
garrilon lately reinforced with ito^Bxm.

,A N N A P O t. !. ;'. Jtf^^o.
The following account qf,a fea engagenvnt Vtweett 

tbe French ieet, undei thecomraand of his excellency 
tbe count de. Graft, aod the Britift fleet, under the 
order* of Sir George B. Kodney, it tra«4ated from the 
Martinico gaxette of April xL brought'by captain 
Goodkue, who arrived at Newbury on ThiMfday the 
jth inft, in so dayt from-Martinico. t. .'   .

M. de Gmflc having held the Sngtifll fleet it bay 
daring the night, bc.twttn the |tb and 91*1 in tbq 
channel ofOominiquc, covered the merchant (hip* by 
k: - grand manceuvr.es, and bylbatoxeaot gave them

. ._..'..k .- ——-1.- -L -•- -f-.- -*  > -  

i

hi*
time" enough to make their efcape. T«e yth in the 
morning the two yan guard* vcere engaged, ij French 
again ft it Englilh (hips, the main body of the two fleets 
being not near enough to engage. The Gate*, 'com 
manded by M. Frarnmond, /urlainej, with the greatest 
Irmnefs, the fire from three Englifli (hip>| near 50 men 
were killed and wounded, and (tie was Coon difcngtgtd 
by tb« Triumphant and Pluto. Tht Englifh left ua 
the fieJd of battle, and appeared infinitely more da 
maged than we wtre. The-Cato proceeded t

r

en was to be; appointed negociator^ Ifland, from Bermuda, in which canie, the captains
i r /---..i.-.._ _._ ^vif:n:__ iv_»i.~- ti/:ii:__ ?_-._._ __ i E>.I_U.^.

: libcctiet 
lerfaW"
*F8 A I, J

The fullowlng, from Marblehead, ia related atfaclt 
Oa Ftiday lalt xfWall vefltl cntared that harbour, and 
flood to tht upper end ofity and thtugh (he wat not 

  -known, ytt, appearing Macoafttr, flui remained un- 
|-.aodccd. Law in tbt enfuitjg night, » ptrfon,. who 

aad occafion to bt out, few if wen, in a bod v, walking 
the ftieett) and one of them ht^blefved, had a hanger | 
and though no weapon* JVedPfectj about the others, 
ftt as each of them had o»a"gTtal *O3R, it is probable 
*Vit tb«y airricil arm* eonoaaltd. They all wore fur 
UP«. Theft oircutQfUnce* Mng nlattf ia th«j&orn. 
fcgi occafibatd a iouk autfjittlM ftran|t vefltl, w>ich 

i preceding dayrrol the wat not to be found, 
owotd in the town, wa* al(b miffing, andic 

*^-ia -^ -ied off by her, , 
by.alUJ^.

William Watles, William Loring, and    E^letton
They Ult at' Bermuda the following captains, whole 

veiTell have like wile been, taken, viz. Coffin, brig, from 
Botton i Coffin, fchooner, Baltimore t Fumes, biig, 
Marblehead j Fole, btig, Bofton ; gayer, <hi|>, Bofton j 
Cooledg^, brig, Newbury } Ncwman, do. dto. Bdharo, 
fchooner, North-Carolina) Den i Ion, do. do. Waters, 
brig, Salem { Miners, brig, Virginia» baker, do. do. 
Qrote, floop, BoRon } Albmead, fhip, Philadrluhia ; 
Oartliier, brig, Ntwbury ( briggt, brig, ^alcln i Bnck- 
inghaw, floop, Virguiui Darling, trom Nantucketi 
Kichenlon, floup, Knode- Ifland, (the captain loll.)

Captain Watlts fays, tlie Amciican pii'onert'at Ber- 
muiia, ate well luppiied with prowibuyi, and in tveiy 
rc/pcct treated with great humanity. ,;'(/ ( *

N E W.Y O R K, 'if^ii.    
it it reported tlpt on admiral Rodney's ni ft dticry. 

Ing thf Fniach tranfpAtt( a fignal was ma«.c lor all bit 
fricuttw 4o chile, an! vq| are aflured there wat a prof, 
ptct of (ecuring the greateli part of 60 tail, with tooe 
land (ore's uu board. . - >

Further partitubrt of the brilliant victory gained by 
th« Bntft fl«et in tbt Weft-Indit*, under the com* 
mari*l-^(j<Msiral Sir OAorgt B. Rodney, over the 
F reach iRadnb cetntnaadQ b

loupe to repair, tud the next day was followed by tbe 
4«lbn, who had lufered ey the Zele'i running on board 
her) thit lalt fliip jiaving allb run on board tht Viile de 
Ptrit in the night between the lltb and i»th, her mi 
tten-maft and bowfprit wert carried away., and not be*, 
lag able to manoeuvre, would have fallen into the handi ' 
o> the enemy, if countde Graffe had nq; ordered t^it) 
frigate Altrea to go and take her }n tow; . .

. he Englifh in that momtnt crouded all their fciT« 
towards the damaged fliipt i bur .general. to {ate thetp, 
rondVaJfhal ^tC the whole fleet to bear down uoon 
the eOBBy, an«to attack them at pittol (hot: that ju- 

^Jit the time when he had bat to 
iramcdiitely executed with the 

repYdiry | the count de.Qrafle UU the crum 
ple, he   ut off the Eflglilh line, and carried every thing 
ipfore him, that lay expo fed to the fire of hit artillery. 
Ibc two. fleet! being becalmed,- were mixed together, 
and fought with unexampled bravery, from 7'o'clock 
in tht morning till 7 ia tbe evening j the utipt w.ere 
engaged, the greatctt part of the time, yard*«rm'and 
yard-arm. The (hip ot war te Glorieux, tflgtjged by 3 
of tbe enemy, two of which were three-dajckwi, wa* 
taken, being entirely didnattcd, and jutt ready to fmk \ 
the ti**jli(h after /taking her out of the line, fei fire to 
her^ajwKhe blew up.  

" ~% Ir«vf>rt9*r iu lanwntint; tht fad efieiU 
wjit for the Veil autbenticatett account of. 

thi*' memorable* and bloody d.y. W« have but thti 
moment the certainty Of the deploiabl* fituation in 
which the two fleets were l|ft at tbe end of tbt action, 
ai;d we know only that during thii bloody engagement, 
a number ol Englifli (nipt wcte le«n in a bad condition 
goinj; belbre the windi that on lb>c,»jthy^b*.two flectt 
were feeri off Giladaloupe, in leagbai V^Vftf0"^ e -" cl1 
other t that the -convoy pafltd bjj HlfitArrc hff 8^. Uo-

1.1:

Froich Hpkdnb cemtwaajaitl. by count de Grade, ob- amago in tht night between the jtblnd iqth, under
taiaed ftooa'ji f*n(lesn«ii armtd i»k a>6panUb flag of tb» efcort ol the bafjittarle and MM Experiment, and
truce (hiK*Voft>jMwica.r.' ' "<..- . .  . . except the lofs of the Oloiiettt. th«Tt»«liOi (hips hatetruce

la < *>  
thrc* _^

admiral J "~-'J"

or.|kt {ihtf wert,fo roach <5ifcb)ed
on the olh ulK

ibitt! to tow tbem into 
u with tht 

vvy of

except
lA
P

the lof* of the 
much mure

eQIoiieuj., th«T»ij»fliQi (hius ha»« 
damage th*n our». - - .' . 

S. It-appear* by the I alt letttr* fronvGu«daioope^ 
that our fleet (iood for bt. Domingo i aVid that tho
gli(h were tndeavQuxiug, on Monday tali, to gain An- 
tiguaAub«y .add, .tlut th« Richmond, after having 
to*«flBiW ijtorieux for fomc time, fitved ku crcwi and 

fire. . ,\'. -ft',.- 
d a fcbooner bound (torn Jamaica »«, 
difpatchci, prise to th» Doae.

a»d fcnt ««f



tp the
.goodi.

fttr fterft& i» dry 

minifter of.By late letter* we are informed, that the 
*r»TVce hii*'Wfcm-l anthenlw account* of the.Mval 
ffitem in the^left-lndiw, H'« he »ok the jfetter to 

fccbffee.hoate in Philadtlphu for tiu l*iv.faa»a of 
kmcnj it i. nearly the fame a* the hill ac- 
tte French loft one (hip blown up, the Mntim 

it wa* calm during tht whole action i toe Bn. 
gmn  »« not had (uch   drubbing during the wmr.| 
vV),en the wind lp! ang up, the count de Gratfe followed 
hi* convoy, and the Untuh were unable to loilow for t 
day., that a packet arrived at New-York trom tbe Weft- 
- a guard wa* puto»*oan1, >".! no nerloTn luf.

Jaari, near 
mare, >about i)~ ' 
perceivable fctjd 
nave her *S*if

 Maryland

Calvtrt county, » black   
n her forehead, no 

The owner may 
end paying charge*.

HODC'* ferry, May to, irla.
towmack river, oppofite

and no perloh luf-
f^Jo^^bc^d^comVon-fliore, the populace {Offering for waat ot*^pro^^houle o? entertainment 
 lemandea the newi of Rivinzton, and he retufing, they being

K"t\

<lemandeo the newi of Kivington 
broke all hi» window* } that there i* a formidable 
French flett in the KuglUh channel, which, i* blocked 
up there. Thefe account* come from Philadelphia by 

*-?«entlemcn of veracity.
  '  On Monday laft the brig Profpenty, capt. Alexander 

^Murray, armed here from the Havanna, but laft from 
, ' Hew Provbence. By thi* veflel we are miormed, that
 * the Rritilh colony of the Bahama iflandi, of which New-

tt E rubfcnber, having f u rni (bed iufflAlf with food 
tailing boat* for ibe purpole W ferrying traveller* 

over Patowmack. river to Hooe'i landing or tfie brkk 
houfe at the mouth ofMachodotk cmk, or any other 
landing in Virginia «.hey cWfc t» beputfcoj and a* 
traveller* have for fome year* paft corBpUincd of their 

ant of a proper houfe of entertainment 
kept at (aid ferry, be beg* leave to inlodn toe 

public that he ha* furmfhed himlelf with every necet- 
lary for that purpofei he foliciu the cuftam of thofe 
centlemen who travel that' way, and affure* them 
b* will do all in -bit power to dcferve the favour of the

N OTtCB i» bert^y glvtn, that the fubfaiheri». 
ajd* 'to prefer » petition to the ntff general ifJ 

ftate <^T Maryland, for a roafl or pali-my 1 
fi in'Snow hill-tojrn to-the main nreet, «(i| 

conArned are to tikenotice.
JOHN M'MULLEN.

public.
THOMAS RBEDBR, Jan.

ny o 
the

'

**} Prov>dence i» the capital, funendcreU by capitulation 
! 'on or "about the »»th inft. to the governor ot Cuba, 
' who inverted it with a naval force conGfting ol ipanilh
-and American airfced vtffcl* (the largett ot which*wa»
* the Charle*.towtl 'frigate, commodore Gillon) with
 "1500 troop*. The garrifon and inhabitant* were made 
'pnloncr* of wtr, and were treated with much gencro-

fity \n the conqueror*.
The (hip Dolphin, captain Forbet, from the fame

place*, i* ai rived at Baltimore. 
> . Captain George Bucbanan in the (hip Favaurite, *r- 
' rived here on Tuefday la* from Nantc*. No account 
'l«fthe change in the flritifti aximftry had reached that

place when ne failed.. *

j» S)c«ococe«ce«fcTccxecG^^
Omce for confitaated eftate*, Annapoli*, May 15, i;Ii.

T HB fale of book*, which belonged to Lloyd Du- 
rany, will be continued at Mr. Middletun'i ta- 

>   Tern on Saturday the xft of June next. Amon? thofe 
book* are the following » , 

The Crattfman, la vola.
Pope'* work*, 6.   ' . 
Spectator, 6.
Turkith Spy, 5. - * » V". 
C«ngr<-ve'« Work*, a.  ** 
Hurne'* bfiayi, a. '- . ' v 
Tatler, 3^   .,  

Anne-Aiuddel county, May*4, i;I».

N OTICE it hereby given, that the (ubfcriber in 
tend* to make application to the general aflcmbly 

at their next meeting, for a law empowering him ** 
take into hi* poflcflion and culfcxly, a* truftee, tbe eftate 
real and perfonal of George Shipley, fen. of Anne- 
Ardndel county, who hath been in a (hue of lunacy 
for nine year* paft, and incapable of taking care of 
and managing hi* affair*, and to difpofe of fuch pan 
thereof a* will be (bmcient to dilcharge the debt* due 
and owing by the laid George fchiplry, fen.

Clurlei county, April 14, 17*1. 
W hereby given, that fbe. lubfciibtj. 

intend to offer a petition to the general atTemblr| 
of ifcU ftate, praying a dividon and partition of r 
land* willed-by juftinian Cook fey, fen. eWceafed, ' 
of thi) county, to the fubfcribcn, and Samuel Cookie^ 
fijjce alfo gcceaftd, and whole heir it ftill a minor. 

JOHM COOKIEY, " a 
TH0MA* REED COCKNEY.

that I intend to ap 
_ .._..__..,. to pai* am

enable tne to collect fufiicient of the debt* doe ia thai 
ftate to Mr. Thoma* Philpot of Londoo, merchant, «j] 
will difcharge the debt* contracted a*nd engagtnei 
made by me, for and on account of the faid Thou 
Philpot.

FRANK LEEKE.

N O 1*1 C R i* hereby given, 
to the next general aflembry,

  Dorchefter county, May to, 17!*.

N OTICE it hereby given, that the lubfcriber in* 
tead* to apply to the next general aflernbly, for

' -. C U B, »
Thorough bred from tbe beft (rock in Hngland, al»l

bay now ia. hi* prime, near fixteen band* hi|a,|
and looked upon by judge* to be one of the feodkj
borUs they ever (aw,

STANDS at my Houfe in Weftmor*'and couwj,] 
Virginia, twenty'mile* below Hooe'* ferrv, aW| 

, nearly oppofite to JLIewelleir* warehoufe, In St. Mary'il 
countv, IB tbii llau, where he will cover mare* at ail 
pound* fpecie the leafon. Pafturage equal taanvbl 
tbe country grati*. and the greatelt care will be tutal 
of tbe marw, bat,I will not be anfwerable for any K.[ 
cidenu that may hanpen. ,

S yL DANIEL M'CARTY. 
N. B. ToBacc^wra be taken in difcharge of thtt.1

an JL& empowering him to clear JL road from hi* dwell 
ing plantation, whereon be it now <ere6hng a windmill,
to the road leading from the main road oppofiu to\ hove* fpeci«, if the price caa be agreed upon.* 
Cbarle* Beckwith'*, to capt. EJward Noeli. .        ̂.    .      .     , , 

w 8 NH THAN1EL MANNING.

Rouireeu, v w -  
Pryden, t. '
Chatrea* and Callirrbee, «.
One volume of Prior. ' J>"
TWO ditto of C»to'» Letter*.
One ditto of the Cititen of tbe World.
One ditto of the ajprth Briton.. -
One ditto of Ignattu*.
Annual Rcgifter for 1763. 

__l,aw» of Honour.     
Secret laftruAion* of the Jefuit*.

.Two volume* of Nature Difplayed. 
'.' Clark on the Catechifia. 
wBriti(h Parnaflua.

'« Uuftwndry. '  
" Turkilh Hiftory Epitomlied. 

patoun'* Navigation. 
Piiyfico-mecb'anical Experiment*. 

1 Euclid'* Element*. . t ^
_ Pcfcnce of the Chriftian Church.
' ^             Revelation.

TAKEN up by..the fub^riber living near the eaft- 
ern branch lef£yJ.*P.rnic«. George'* county, a ft ray 

hoffe x>t a brJ^ht bay colour, about 9 year* old, about 
ij band* hijihV.no vifir>le brand, along blaxc in hi* 
face, Ihqd before, bot* and Bumble* much, a wall rye 
on the right,  fide, and lately had a fore back. Alto 
came to the fubfcribci'*, hjt tall, a black and white
pied cow,  Ppeart to be old r marked, with a crop in »-v Like wifean elegant brick houfe adjoining the chant 
each ear. The owner or owner* are defired to prore Circle, in a dry and healthy part «f the city^ thi* hoot! 
property, pay charge*, and take them away.   --- '--- ' - -1   - L  --'- f -•- - --  -^ 
_____ wj j| m AQyiLA WHEELER

To be « O L D,

A L O T of ground ol one whole acre ia the city < 
Annapoli*, with a tan yard thereon, and ievVnil 

valuable improvement!, lying on a good landing. Thai 
lot of ground I look en ai the moft valuable lot ia ta*| 
city to a m in of teal b*nn<H«, being fu well adapted (a 
the . bufinelTe* of diftilling, brewing, or fugar-bekli 
tanning, *c. tec. «be, fpriagi art numeroa* and I 
water excellent.

Maryland, Intendant'i office, March t, 17!*.

ALL perfon* indebted to thi* ttate for monie* ad 
vanced for carrying on manufacture* and not ac- 

ceunted for, or on any other contract, 'or for the c»l- 
leftipn «f any branch of the revenue, are cleured with 
out loft of time to fettle their acceunt* and dilcharge toe 
balance* that may be due, otherwiie fuit* will be com- 
menccd againft thole who iiegUcl to comply with thi* 
requiCtion.

All perlbn* having claim* againft the ftate on certifi* 
eatei, unlettlpd accpuut*, or otherwiie, are requelted 
to bring them in to be adjuftcd. ODker* who have re 
ceived money from the executive for the recruiting fer- 
vice, and with which they are charged on the auditor'* 
book*, are defired to fettle th«ir account*.

NIbL or ST. TMOMAI JENIFER, 
intendant^

."?V:

al Poem.
The Penitent Pardoned.
Unreafonablened of Delfm.
^cbard'i Ecclefiaftical Hiftory.
Orrery** Pliry, a vol*.
Beattie'* Efiay.
Miirar'tKank*.
Poilrau'i Work*, j vol*.
Revolution of Liur.iture.
Chronological Account*.
fair Circaflian. 

> Pownal** A''mminrationof the Calonita.'
Grecian Artlft*. ••:'^:'-- - --- - « - 
Baxter on the Soul,   vol*.   "* "
Pavidion't Tranfla"tion of Ovid.
1 ojether with a number of Latin, Greek, a*LFrench 

booV«, confifting of jrammw*, diftionane*, lexicon*, 
Claffic*, fcc. &c.  

By order,   JO. BAXTER, elk.

T H B partnerihip ol Wallace, Davidfon, and John». 
foir, having terminated lume time fine*, it u ah-

gelding 
torebcai

folutely necedary that the tranlaction* of that concern 'or branded, they arc about i j hand* high, unbreJct,
A*r>nl J l\m t + tllmr4 • *>K^ /iiWf^B-i K^rA ' klV_v •f^^B'A KKr«.& Hi*. _._ __ _ & — * L _ »*_V» » _. -• _ r .'._!« ^11 I

-'A
'J\. VTEAVER, who 

will meet wkh
can come well re. 
coutatment

GOOD
commended, .._.  --

the printer*.^ 0f *" J

rfene «*b*> are indebted no the eftate of Mr. 
teftntnge Brogden, late of Anne-Arundel

LL p 
John

 ^county, decealed, are delred to make payment, aad 
all thofe wh'o have any demand* againft laid eftate, are 
.jleCted to pioduee them properly proved that they may

; V adiuftejLand piid, by
, r^T ^UV(pHRYBELT,l raeeutwfc WATKIN6, jexecutora..

be lettUd t tbe fublcribcr*'therefore carntftly. 
call on all thole who are indebted to tbe laid company 
for dealingi at Annapoli*, Queen-Anne, and Notting 
ham, immediately to lettle their balance* by bond e>r 
note. Being weU acquainted with the Icarcity of mo> 
ney, and other difficuitie* ot the timei, the (ubicnbert 
do not pref* for payment, but a iettlcmcnt | and to 
(how tbe world that they wife to do a* they would be 
don* by, they inldrm their creditor*, that they are 
willing to give their bonu* for any juft clairai againft 
them, and to renew thofe of an old date.

For tbe convenience ol their debtor*, they have em- 
flowered -Mr. Edward Botclar to fettle their Wotting, 
bam Itore balance*, Mr. Samuel Tyler thole of Queen- 
Anne ftort, aad they will give conftant attendance at 
Anoapoli* for the purpole of fettling the account* of 
that (tore j they hope no perfon concerned will negleA 
to comply with tbii very modriate rrquell, (bould there' 

(ucb, they may he allured that (uit* will be com- 
> againft them the moment the court* are opened 

without any Further notice.
tf, A C. "WALLACE,

j. DAVIDSON.

(%x:

100 feet front, j dory high, ha* to &re place*, 
room* are moftly large aud well finilhed, and is *ne< 
the firtt houfn in the ftate for a houfe of entertminnn 
for which purpofe it wa» originally intended, but i 
very well ferve for two tenement*. Any perfon ia.| 
dining to purcbafe one or both the afor«Uid pnaufa] 
may know the term* of fak by applyLig to

7f THOMAS HYDl.
N. B. All perioni who have fonnerty had dealiap I 

withime, and their account* are not yet fettled, I kMI 
will call M my houfe in Annapoli* and diicha'rnaN 
fame, or dole their account* by paffing note* or M^lj 
for their balance*, and thofe wlie are UdebMd by t* 
written obligatioa, are d«ured to difcharge the fluM,« 
pay the tnterett aJod reaew their obligation* to tae|r| 
humble fervant   T.»T|

H E R R are rt the plaqt»tie«  ! David 
adjoinuig the town of Upper-Marlborougb, tikmj 

up a* tt.'ayi, a bay mare, three year* old, thrtcwWHI 
feet, and a Imall ftaf in brr forehead \ the other a btf I 

three year* eld, hind feet white, a ftar ia M |
or (bead, and one white rye, neither ol them are dect'4

cf me to the faid plantation' fome lun* laft fall. 
owner or own^n are defired to prove property, ft 
charge*, and t. ke them away.

_ . ^ , ^
^ To be « O L D,

HE rubfcriber'* dwelling*, with three 
and twenty acre* of land, within one mile of tta I 

town oi Upper Marlberough, ia Prince-George** cue*- 
tv i they a/e pl«*(antly Ctuatrd, cenlifting of two brid 
dwelling houfe* with a paffag* b«twixt and a br& 
kitchen adjoining, all two ftoriet high { th*yarev«ry 
commodioui, with great convenience* I ui table for 
genteel family i there arc all other ncccflary out 
fuc-h a* a wirchuufe, megro quarter, corn hoafe, bara, 

houfjc, and ftable* lor twelve bed**, tbe whed 
built within thr fpace ol tern or twelve yeant

lcoty of *having plc 
ith fi«e (pri

A PEW copie* of the 
/V-CEBD1NQ8 of the 
of the laft ieflton of aflembly, 
ing-office.

VOTES and PRO-
HOUII of DlLIOATII
may be hadjjthe print-

> A M E' to tbe plantation of Thoma* Reedcr, jun. 
_ in Chailct county, on Patowmack river,1 about 

",' fbe »5tb of December laft, -a (mall white horfe, i*( 
? fcand* n\h, ha* taany blade fpot* on hit Tide*, and 

fome yellow fP°" on ^" nofe, nq'perceivable brand, 
about i» year* old. The owner may have him agala 
on frovioiVoptrty and paying charge*. £

V/"(|f "./t1 ^ '-'T ''-.  rx ~^   ;   7^  ^ ^ :'^**e^*^-

, *

T' H E R E wa* left at the plantation of the (ubfcri- 
ber, in Queen-Anne'* county, the beginting of 

November laft, a ftray gelding, about loe 9 year* old, 
  brown bay, <hort fwitch tail, hanging mane, about 
>4t hand* high, (hod all-round, hat no arUicul mark or 
brand, tret* and canter* heavily, and very fiat Ipirited. 

wj ADAMORAY.

chaile
being
the knd i* well adapted tor farming,
meadow and good graxing ground* with
water j there are abo"ut three hundred bearbg *pfM
treti, befide* fruit tree* of fcveral fort*. The prinifc*
may *)  viewed at any time, and term* made known ty
 flplying to 4}
_______ jC^ JOHN READ MAORDDIR.

    ' Priace.Georg*'* couany. 
To be fold 01 the premifei, at public venduc, for ff«ci* 

onlv, on Saturday tbe firft of June next.

TH B boufe* and lott fituated in the town of BU- 
denfkurg, late Ih poftCon of a certain 

Bence, decrajed. Twelve month* credit will 
OK bond with tnurvAand approved fecurity. . 

v- wf IO*»N BEALL, execuMTV'

feveral infpefter* of tobacco may be fu 
b«vkt and aiote* at roc prinun|««<lce.

G R £ £^N| at the Po|T-
» •* ' -•'•.'» .• + ~**»i/ • -. „ • »

:"^fe^^
*•-'»!'
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